
85TH GENERAL ASSEM3LY

REGULAR GFSSION

JUNE 23# 1987

PRESIDENT:

The hour of eleven-thirty having arrived, the Senate will

please come to order. :111 the members be at their desks and

wi1l our guests in the gallery please rise. Our praver this

morning bv the Reverend Jerrv Nichels, First United Rethodist

Church, Springfield, Illinois. Reverend.

REQEREND JERRY NICHOLG:

(Prayer given by derry Nichols)

PRESIDENT:

Thank you, Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALt:

Thank you, Hr. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesday, aune 9th; Hednesday.

June 10th1 Thursday, June 11th1 Frlday. June 12th1 Tuesday,

June 16th1 Hednesdav, June k7th1 Thursday, June 10th1 Fridayv

June 19tb and Mondav. June 22nd4 in the year :9874 be post-

poned pending arrîval of the printed Journals.

PR6SIDENTZ

Youêve beard the motion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

there any discussion? If not, alI in favor indicate by

saying Aye. AIl opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Senator Geo-Karis. for ubat pur-

pose do vou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, on

point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State your point, mafam.

SONATOR GEO-KARIS:

I*m delighted to introduce to this Assembl? two youns

people from m? dîstrict, from Haukeeganp Iltinois, an eminent

trial lawyer, Tom arisco, aRd his lovel? wife, Cathy.

Tbevere sitting in the back here and I#d like you a11 to
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uelcome them here.

PRESIDENT:

$i11 our guests in the qallery please rise and be recog-

nlzed. Helcome to Springfield. Resalutions, Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution #32 offered b? Senator Geo-Karis.

Senate Resolution :33 offered by Senator Jones.

Senate Resolution *3# offered by Senator Savickas.

And Senate Resotution #35 arfered by Senator Ralph Dunn.

And tbeyere a1l congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. A11 right, ladies and gentlemen, ae

will begin on page 5 on tbe Calendar where we left off

yesterdav Witb House Bikl 328 on the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading. Tbat*s Senators Brookins, O*Danlelv lqaitlandv Luft,

Jones and Netschv and while theyere getting their files

togetber. we*ll begin on the recall list and see if ue can

accommodate some of the members who Wish to call their bills

back for amendment. 61. Senator Donabue. 100v Senator

qarovitz. 113, Senator Raica. 3:6. Senator Friedland. Top

of page 54 on the order of House Bitls 3rd Reading is House

Bi11 3:6. Madam Secretary. Senator Friedland seeks leave of

the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Meading for

purpose of Tablîng an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 316* Senator Friedland. Senator dahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank vou, Nr. President. Is there only one amendment on

that bill?

PRESIOENTI

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Qust one amendment.
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PRESIDENTI

0ne amendmeot.

SENATOR HAHARZ

Okavv Io-.thank you. Mr. Presldent and members. I put

that amendment on earlier this week...or maybe it was last

week. I don*t recall nowv itês no longer necessary and I

would move to Table that amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rigbt, Senator Mahar has movedv having voted on the

prevailing sidev to reconsider tbe vote by which Amendment

No. t to House Bill 3l6 was adopted. A11 in favor of the

motian to reconsider indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed.

The Ayes bave it. The vote is no* reconsidered. Senator

dahar moves to Table Amendment No. t to House Bill 3:8. A1l

in favor of the motîon to Table indicate b? saving Ave. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries. Amendment

No. 1 is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 3374 Senator Topinka. 0n the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 5. is House Bill 337.

Senator Topinka seeks leave of tbe 8odv to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Drder of House

Bilts 2nd Reading, House Bill 337, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 ofrered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIRKAI

Yesv the amendmentv sir. would replace some lines tbat

were removed wben we had put on the committee amendmant which

Ilmited deskgnated blood to members of an immediate family

!
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and we would like to put that back in1 and if I might. sir,

whlle I have the Floor, and so as to just tell you, I Would

not like to recall 2020 dhich is also on vour list, so you

can skîp past me wben vou get to that. and I would also like

to note that I haWy asked a Page to pass out some 3ohemian

Kolacky which are a fruit tart which I bave brought back from

the little Bobemian bakeries in my district because it's

braln food for al1 of our Senators who are going to have a

long and tiring day.

PRESIDENTI

And with all of that, Senator Topinka has moved tbe adop-

tion of Amendment No. 2 to House Bil1 337. Is there an?

discussion? If notm a1l in favor indicate bv saying Ave.

Al1 opposed. The âyes bave it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted.

Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. :61. Senator Demukio. T92, Senator

Maitland. 1018, Senator Kustra. 1072, Senator Jacobs.

1680+ Senator Holmberg. On the Order af House 3ills 3rd

Reading, bottom of page 21, is House Bill tGE0. Senator

Holmberg seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to tbe

order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave ls qranted. On the order of House Bills 2nd

Reading is House Bill 1680, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 orfered by Senator Holmbecg.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ .

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of tbe

Senate. :680 is the second of tWo vehicte bills of DCCA'G

Small Business Division and they are applying the results of

1 -- -- -  -- -- -- .-- -- . .. . -. -- . '
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the survey thev did of small businesses tbis vear as to what

they would most like the state to help them With. This par-

ticular amendment offers assistance to the winners of Federal

research programs. The Pbase I winners who have received a

Federal grant and are eligible to do innovative research here

wlthin lllinois, within their oWn businesses have the oppor-

tunîty to move to Pbase 11 but often do not...know how to go

fov the more complîcated grant wbich can be up to, say, a

half million dollars; and with tbis amendmentm DCEA kitl give

them assistance and help them reach for those Federal monies.

I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption af Amendment &o.

l to House Bill 1680. Discussion? lf not, al1 in favor

indîcate b? saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1867, Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas.

On the Order or House Bilts 3rd Reading is House Bi11 tB&7.

Senator Gavickas seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of Tabling an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 18&T. fladam

Secretarv. Okay, Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. purpose for bringîng back House 8111...:867 is to

seek leave to reconsider the vote b? which Amendment Ro. 2

was adopted and to Table Amendment No. 2. Evidently

there...both EPâ and JCAR arenet together on tbeir concerns

and want to Table the amendment and goes back to the House,

theyêre going to. obviously. put it in a Conference Colnmit-

teev so that is tbe purpose.
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PRESIDENT;

A1l riqbt, Senator Savickas baving voted on the prevail-

ing side moves to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No.

2 to House Bill 1887 was adopted. A1l în favor of the motion

to reconsider indicate b? saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes

have it. The vote îs reconsidered. Senator Savickas now

moves to Tabte Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 1867. Al1 in

favor of the motion to Table indicate bv saying Aye. A11

opposed. The 4Mes have it. The metion carries. Amendment

No. 2 is Tabled. Furtber amendments, Madam Secretary?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page 2&. On the Order of House

Bitls 3rd Reading is House 3i11 2070. Senator Topinka seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Readlng for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Readinq,

House Bill 20704 Kadam Secretary. Senator Topinka...there's

an amendment laying berev isn*t tbere? Kadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Okay, yesv if I may, ar. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate, I would first of all like to Table

the Eommittee âmendment and seek leave to do that.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right, Senator Topinka baving voted on the prevailing

side meves to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No. l to

House Bill 2070 was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion to

reconsider indicate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Topioka now

@
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moves to Table âmendment No. l to House Bill 2070. A11 in

favor of the motion to Table indicate by saving Aye. A11

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion carriesv Amendment No.

l is Tabled. Further amendments, Radam Secretarv?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senatem this amendment woutd pick up what had been in Amend-

ment No. l and uould also add another designee to the..othe

commîttee that is being put together to discuss this issue.

Khîs is at the request of one of our Democratic House mem-

bers.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka moves the adeption of Amendment No. 2 to

House Bi11 2070. An? discussion? If notv all in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No rurther amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2*064 Senator Jacobs. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Readingv middle of page 2%* is House Bill

2*06. Senator Jacobs seeks teave of the Body to return tbat

bitl to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the order of

House Bills 2nd Readlng, House Bill 2:06, Madaa Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR SCHUNE<AN:
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Thank you, Mr. President. Floor Amendment No. 2 which

was adopted a few davs ago is technically incerrectv so I

think the proper procedure, Yr. Presidentv would be

for.o.having voted on the prevailing side. I move to recon-

sider the vote by which Floor Amendment No. 2 was adopted.

PRESIDENTZ

All rigbt. Senator Schuneman having voted on the prevail-

ing side moves to reconsider the vote bv whicb Amendment Ro.

2 to House Bill 2#06 was adopted. A11 in favor of the motion

to reconsider indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator Schuneman now

moves to Table Amendment No. to House Bill 2#06. A11 in

favor of the motion to Table îndicate bv saving A?e. A11

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion carries. Amendment

No. 2 is Tabled. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered by Senator Schuneman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank you, :r. President. rableoo.Floor Amendment No. 3

simply adopts in correct form what was intended to be adopted

by the previous amendment. I move its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Schuneman moves the adoption of Amendment Ro. 3

to House Bill 2406. Discussion? If not all in favor indi-

cate bv sa?ing Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

àmendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No furtber amendmeats.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Oegnan, 259:. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of page 30T is House Bil1 259:.

Senator Dennan seeks leave of the Bod? to return that bill to
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the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

Ieave granted? teave is granted. on the order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2591, Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Amendment <o. ofrered b? Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank vouv Nr. President. Amendment No. 1 to House Bill

2591 would expand tbe hearsay exception currently provided

for in tbe Code of Erimînal rrocedure. It is the same as
Senate Bill 1377 passed earlier this Session by Senator

Marovîtz. I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Degnan has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to House 5i11 2591* Any discussion? lf not, at1 in favor

indlcate by saving Ave. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No Further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2821, Senator Friedland. Top or page 3#.

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2821.

Senator Friedland seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill

to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. on the order of House

Bills 3rd...2nd Reading is House Bill 2821. Madam secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Friedland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLAND:

Thank vou, dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis amendment makes several technical changes and
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lt's been requested by the department. Ied urge its adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

AtI right. Senator Friedland moves the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 2821. Discussion? lf notf a11 in

favor indicate bv saying Ave. A11 opposed. The A?es bave

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2825* Senator iarkhausen. 00 the Order of

House Bills 3rd Readingv top of page 3#, is House Bï11 2825.

Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading foc purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading, House Hi11 2825. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, Amendment No. 1 to House 3i11

2825 is intended to fill a gap in a...a bad cbeck 1aw tbat we

passed last year or the vear before dealing with checks that

are lssued to satisfv a credit obligation. It had been the

lntention of tbe proponents of tbe legislation both tooeehave

this bad cbeck 1aw apply to a portion of the Criminal Code

and also to that portion tbat was recently enacted within the

last few Mears imposing civîl liability on those who write

bad checks and fall to make them geod after thirtv day's

noticev and this amendment is intended to cover the civil

liabilit? provisions as well as the.o.the.o.in addition to

the present Statute which Smposes potential criminal penalty,

and I would move .its adopti/n.
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PRESIDENTI
' 

Senator ôarkhausen has moved the adoption of àmendment

No. 1 to House Bill 2825. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by savinq Aye. A11 opposed. The A?es have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment N@. 2 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen. Amendment plo. 2.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Amendment No. 24 Mr. President and members, is an attempt

to modlfy the 1aw that we passed a year or so ago wherein we

prevented a bank whicb receives a bad check from imposing a

charge on au .on a merchant Who receives that bad check and

in turn deposits it .1th a bank. This was an amendment that

we had put on anotber billv T forget which one, in our Senate

Finance Eommittee. and for some reason that bill dido.odid

not advance and so this bill would.o.would modify the exist-

lng 1aw by parmitting a...a bank which in turn receives a bad

check from thev I guess you would call it tbe depository

institution, tha first bank which receives that bad check and

then is calted upon to make good that check in a...I guess

what*s called a...clearing capacity would allow them to

impose a charge on the...on the first bank if the...if the

cbeck turns out to be bad, and that's the intention of the

amendment and be happy to try to answer any questions and

would otherwise ask for its...

PRESIDENTI

Discussionz Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. A...a question to the sponsorv if he can

bear...

PRESIDENTI

1#m not sure that#s necessary anyuay. Sponsor indicates
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he#ll yield.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. Genator darkhausen, I believe

that there is a part of this apendment that would revise what

we did last Session having to do with the liability ofu .not

tbe writer of the bad check but the receiver of it that would

limit it only to comaercial establishments and would leave

indivîduals right back were We started and.o.and in the pos-

ture in which we were trving to correct it last Session. Is

that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Hhen you say individuals, Senator Netsch. I*m not sure

exactly what vou mean. The law would.e.would centinue to pro-

hibit a bank from imposing a charge on the mercbant who in

most cases unknowingly receives a bad cbeck and then deposits

it. Wbat this amendment would.ewwould permit is a second

bank in the chain. tvpically I...not being tbat familiar with

the lndustrv. What they call a clearing bank that receives a

bad cbeck to impose a charge on tbeu .on the...on the first

bank.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Nov...well. weere.u we're on the same subject anyway but

m?...my concern is that we wouldo..under vour amendmentv it

would be possible for a fee to be imposed on the individual

*ho is the..eis an unwilting victim, if you will, of the

Insufficient fund charge. You are eliminating that fee only

on commercial establishments. I*m not necessarilv adverse to

doing it that way, but it seems to me it ougbt to be the

same. 1...you ouqbtn*t to sublect individuals to a heavier

burden than you dov for examplev a retail establishment.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

1...1...1 guess l agree with you that we may not be on

tbe..othe way this amendment has been...has been explained to

mem it would not permit a bank to impose a charge on an indi-

vidual, it would onl: permit it to...a...a bank in the..oin

the second bank in the chain of command to impose a cbarge on
12another bank who theoretically ought to be more responsible

than the second bank for determining ubether a check is good

or not. 1...1...1 honestlg don't think it...permits a charge

of an? kind to be imposed on an individual.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

Yes. 1 think voulre incorrect. Senator iarkhausenm

ando..and this is a prett? important point. 0ur staff tells

us that tbe wav this is drafted, it would permit a fee to be

imposed on an individual who deposits a check whicb is bad

because of insufficlent funds on the part of the drawer of

tbe check, that is tbe person who wrote out tbe cbeck. that

it would permit that fee to be imposed on the individual who

deposits it but not on a commercial establishment which

recelves and deposits tbe checkl and, again, the point is

that everyone ougbt to be in the same basket.

What...whichever basket it's going to be and that is our

staff#s reading of the amendment which you are propesing. I

wender.oomavbe the thing to dov plr. President, if Senator

Barkhausen would be willing, would be to take this out of the

record, 1et us get out staffs togetber to make sure theyere

reading the amendment the same and then get back to it at

some point.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

#r. President, I think we should take tbis out of the

record for the tinle being.-.this particular amendment...

PRESIDENTI

A1l rigbt, take...

SFNATOR BARKHAUSFN:

o..withdraw the amendment if...if we could withdraw the

amendment. l think...

PRESIDENTI

Withdraw the amendmentv Madam Secretary.

SENATOR BARKHAUZERI

...proper request.

PRESIDENTI

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Berman.

PRESZBENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vouv lzlr. President. This amendment was uorked out

between the retail merchants. Senator Barkhausen and m?self.

Mhat it does...theo..the existing law provides for seven davs

between the bouncing of tbe first check and redeposit and

that seven days goes by the...the issuer can be charged with

a crime. and w5at this does is require a twent?-one da#

notice to tbe issuer of tbe check so that he can try to make

it good. Sithout tbis amendment: the issuer may not even know

tbat the cbeck bounced. 1 move tbe adoption of Amendment Na.

2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bilt 2825. Discussion? If not. a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 28*3, Senator Schaffer. That*s the bottom

of page 3#T on the Order of House 3i1ls 3rd Reading is House

3î11 28*3. Senator Schaffer seeks leave of the Bodv to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Readîng for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of House D'ills 2nd Reading, House 3i11 23*34 Kadam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered by Senator Scbaffer.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Mr. President and members of the Senatev Houst Bill 28*3

requfres the oepartment of Nental Hea1th and Developmental

Disabilities to establish case coordination..opilot prolect

for tbe aging-out population. This amendment weuld require

the State Board of Education to have a similar pilot prolect

to identify aging-out students coming out of the special edu-

cation proqram. I'm unaware or any opposition.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No.

2 to House 3111 28#3. An? discusgion? If not, a1l in favor

indicate by saying A?e. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESID6NTZ

3rd reading. 28*9. Senator Maitland indîcated dkd not

wish to pursue that at this moment. 4ll rigbtm ladies and

gentlemen. berore we move to the order of House Bills 3rd

Readingv.u againm we will start on page 5. Therees been a
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request by the chairman of the Executive Appokntments Commit-

tee to handle tbe committee report. Nadam Secretarvv commit-

tee reports. Eommittee reports.

SECRETARYI

Senator Savickas. chairman of the Committee on Fxecutive

âppointments. Administration and Veteranse Affairs, to which

was referred the Governores Messages of March *, April 1,

April 23rdT :987, aod tbe Comptroller's Messages of Flarch 4

and April 13v 19874 and the Secretar: of State*s Kessage of

Februarv 2, 1987. reported tbe same back with the recommenda-

tions that tNe Senate advise and consent to the following

appointments.

PRESIDENTI

Senator techouicz.q.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. I move that the Senate resolve

itself into Executive Session for the purpose of acting on

the Governor's appointments set fortb in his aessage of March

Gth, April lst. April 23rd and the Comptroller's Message of

:arch #tb, April 13th and the Secretar? of State's Message of

February 2nd, 1987.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. before we put that motion, Channel 7 has

requested leave to...shoot some film of the Senate today. Is

Ieave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Lechowicz has

moved that the Senate resolve itself into Executive Session

for the purpose of considering nominees of tbe Governor and

the Secretary of State and the Comptroller. A1l in favor of

tbe motion indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The Senate now resolves itself into Executive

Session. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOHIC'Z

Thank you, Rr. President. eith respect to tbe Secretary

of State4s Message of Februar: 2ndT 1987. 1:11 read the sal-
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arled appointments to which the Seoate Committee on Executive

Appointmentsm Veterans' Affairs, Administration recommends

that the Senate do advise and consent.

T@ be a member of the aerit Commission for the Office of

Secretarv of State for term expiring June 30th4 :989. Mary B.

Price of Naperville.

Xr. President. having read the salaried appointmentv will

#ou put the question as required b? our rules?

PRESIDENT:

Question isv does tbe senate advise and consent to the

nominations Just made. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nav. The voting open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on that question. there are 56 Ayes, no

Navs, none voting Present. rqalority of the Senators elected

concurring by record vote. tbe Senate does advise and consent

to the oomination Just made. Senator Lechowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZ:

Thank you, l4r. President. Hîth respect to the

Eomptroller's llessage of Flarch #th. 1987, I will read the

salaried appointment to which the Senate Committee on Execu-

tive Appointments and Veterans' Arfairs. Administration

recommends that the senate do advise and consent.

To be the director of personnel for the Office of Comp-

trollerv Ma? Alice Kirby of Springfield.

PREGIDENTI

Kr. Presidentv having read tbe salarled appointment. will

v@u put the questien as required b? our rules?

PRFSIDENTZ

Question is4 does the Senate advise and consenk to the

nomlnation Just made. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed

uill vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv there are 58 Ayesv 1 Nay. none
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voting Present. Malorlty of the Senators elected concurring

by record vote, the Senate does advise and consent to the

nomination Just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWIEZI

:r. President, with respect to the Comptroller's Message

of April 13th. 1987. 1*11 read the unsalaried appointment to

which the Senate Committee on Executive Appointments, Vet-

erans* Affairs, Administration recommends that the Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a aember of the hlerit Commission for.u or the

office of Comptroller fer term expiring Januarv 20th,

l992,...Hamitton ;. Talbert.

Mr. President, having read tbe unsalaried appoint-

mentee.put the question required b? our rules?

PRESIDENT:

Question is, does the Senate advise and consent to the

nominatîon Just made. Those in fagor will vote A9e. Opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionv there are 58 Aves, no Nays. nene

voting Present. A malority of the Senators elected concur-

ring by record vote, the Senate does advise and consent to

the nomination Just made. Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

:r. President. with respect to the Governor*s Ressage of

March #th, 19874 1*11 read the salaried appointments to whicb

the Senate Eommittee on Executive Appointmentsv Veterans:

Affairs. Administration recommends that the Senate do advise

and consent.

To be the director of the Illinois Department of Conser-

vation for a term expiring Januar? 16t:* 19894 Flark Frech of

Springfield.

To be director of the Illinois Department of Rebabilita-

tion Servîces for a term expiring January :6th, 19894 Sue
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Suter of Springfield.

To be director of the Illinois Department of Energy and

Natural Resources for a term expiring Januar? l6tb, 1989* Don

Etchison of New Berlln.

To be director of the Illinois Environmental Protection

Agenc? for a term expiring January 16thv 19894 Richard J.

Carlson of Springfield.

Mr. Presldent, havlng read the salaried appointments. I

now seek leave to consider these appointments oo one roll

call untess some Senator haso..lmacbine cut-

offl.o.appointment. Mr. President, will you put the question

as required bv our rules?

PRESIOENTI

A1I rigbt. senator Lechowicz bas sougbt leave of the Bodv

to consider those nominees on one roll call. Nithout objec-

tionm leave is granted. The question is, does the Senate

advise and consent to the nominations just made. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed w11l vote Na?. The voting

open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

there are 58 Apes, no Nays, none voting Present. A malority

of the Senaters elected concurring by record votev the Senate

does advîse and consent to the nominations Just made. Sena-

tor Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

dr. President, with respect to the Governores Message of

âprll tst, 1987. 1*11 read the salaried appointments to which

the Senate Committee on Executive Appointmentsv Veterans*

Affairs, Administration recommends that the Senate do advise

and consent.

To be a Judpe of tbe Court of Claims for a term expiring

January l6th4 t989, Kirk Dillard of Hinsdale.

To be a member of the Illinois Industriat Commission for

a term expiring Januar: 2kst: 1991, Barbara Sherman of
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Chicago.

To be members of the Illinois lndustriaà Commission for a

term expiring Januarv 2tst4 1991, Alvin Ceoke of La Grange,

Calvin Tansor of Harwoed Heigbts.

To be assistant secretary of the Department of Trans-

portation for a term expirinq Januar? tlth, 19894 Hugh Murphy

of Villa Park.

To be the director of the oepartment of llines and Kin-

erals for a term expiring January 16th4 :939* Richard

Shocklev of 3enton.

Ean we have a little order? Thank vou.

To be assistant director of the Department of Financial

Institutions for a term expiring January lltb, 1989, Joanne

Yitchell of Chicago.

To be a member of the Civil Servtce Commission for a term

expîring Narcb Lstv 1993, Peter Zelkoff of Lombard.

To be assistant director of Department of àgriculture for

a term expiring danuar? 16th4 1989* hlichaeà C. Hilliams of

Pawnee.

To be asslstant director of Department of State Police

for a term expiring Januar? 16tb4 1989, Christian Naerz of

oarien.

To be tbe assîstant director of the Department of Com-

merce and Community Affairs for a term expiring January t6tb,

1989, Stephen Gelcke of Springfield.

To be assistant dlrectoc of Department of Insurance for a

term expiring Januar? 16th, 1989, Richard Carlson of Spring-

field.

To be the commissioner of Savings and Loan Commission for

a term expiring Jul? tv 1990, John Seymour of Springfleld.

To be assistant director of Department of Central Nanage-

ment Services for a term expiring Januar? 16th, 1989, Rose

iary Bombela of Ebicago.

To be assistant director of Department of Publîc Hea1th
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for a term expirlnq January 16tb, 1989, Paul Martin o'Connor

of Chicago.

hlr. President, having read tbe salaried appointments, i

n@w seek leave to conslder these appointments on one roll

catt unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

ment. Mr. President. w$1l you put the question as required

by our rules?

PRESIDENTI

At1 right, t6e gentleman bas sought leave to consider

those nominees on one roll call. Hithout oblection, leave is

granted. Question is, does the Senate advise and consent to

the nominations just made. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The votinq îs open. Have al1 voted hho

wish? Have a11 voted ubo wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the recerd. On that question, there are 59 Akes, no

Nayse none voting Present. à malority of the Senators

elected concurring by record vote, the Senate does advise and

consent to tbe nominations just made. Senator Lechowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

#r. President, with respect to the Governorfs Message of

Aprîl 23rd4 198:, 1*11 read the sataried appointments to

which the Senate Committee on Executive Appointmentsv Vet-

erans' Affaîrs, Administration recommends that the Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a member of the Illinois Industrial Commission for

a term expiring January llth. t989, Ricbard Gilgis Rf oowners

Grove.

To be a member of the Illinois Industrial Commission ror

a term expiring Januar? l9tb, 1991. Ray Rybacki of Paàos

Park.

To be assistant director of Department of Public Aid for

a term expiring January 16th, 19894 Kathleen Breidert of Park

Rîdge.

To be assistant dîrector of Department of Central Xanage-
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ment Services for a term expiring January tlthv 1989, Daniel

Long of Springfleld.

To be assistant director of l'lines and hlinerals for a term

expiring Januark 16th4 19894 Kim Underwood of Newman.

To be chairman of tbe Illinois Human Rights Commission

for a term expiring Januarv 2Lst4 1991, Manuel 3arbosa of

Elgin.

To be a member of tbe Illinois Human Rights Commission

for a term expiring January 21st. :991. Mervin Eachman of

Ehicago.

Mr. Presîdent, having read the salaried appointments, I

now seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some Senator has oblection to a specific appaint-

ment. Mr. President. will ?ou put the question as required

by our rules?

PRESIDENTZ

All right, the gentteman has sought leave to consider

those nominees on one roll calt. Without obâection. leave is

granted. The question is4 does the Senate advise and consent

to the nominations Just made. Tbose in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aàl voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 58 Ayes: no

Navs, none votinq Present. A malority of the Senators

elected concurring bv record vote, the Senate does advise and

consent to the nominations Just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHIEZI

Mr...qr. President. with respect to the Governorfs Mes-

sage ef April 23rd. :987, 1:11 read the unsalaried appoint-

ments to which the Senate Eommittee on Executive Appoint-

ments, Veteransê Affairs. àdministration recommends that the

Senate do advise and consent.

Io be a wember of the Chicago Transit zuthority for a

term explring September 1=t4 1988. Nilton Holzman of
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Northbrook.

To be members of tbe Illinois Housing Development Author-

it# fer term expîring Januar: 14th, :991, Eugene P. doats of

Chicago, John Viera of Des Plaines.

To be a member of the Illinois Development Finance

Authoritv for term expiring January 2:stT 19914 Courtnev

Munson of Monmoutb. Allen Andreas of Decatur. Terrence

O'Brien of Northfield.

To be a member of tbe Illinois Farm Development Board for

a term expiring January 21st 1991, Robert Nickel of Concord.

To be a commîssioner of tbe central Nidwest Low-tevel

Radioactive Maste Commission for a term expiring Januar?

16th, 1989, Clark Bullard of Urbana.

To be a member of the Illinois Job Traing Coordinating

Council for a term expiring...luly t, k*88% Verne Hagstroœ er

Quincv.

Te be a member of tbe Board of Regents for a term expir-

ing Januarv 18th, 19934 Hal Riss of Shirley, dilton dcclure

of aeardstown, Svlvîa Nichots of Lawrenceville.

To be members of the Advisor? Board of Livestock Commis-

sioners for a term expiring danuary 18th, :989. Gilbert

Hadte: of Cambridge, John Rundquist of Butler. Rerlyn Eickman

of Pecatonica, Jobn Cochonour of Casev, Art Barnard of Hayne

Eityv Ernest Brown of Gibson Cit?, Harlan Bane of Downers

Grove, Ekdon Gould of Maple Park, James Finnell of Gilman,

James Handy of Haverly.

To be members of the Illinais teadersbip Council for

Agricultural Education for a term expirîng tlarch l3, 1988,

Sally Brooks of Btoomingten, killiam Hollis of Bushnell, Mike

Youser of Normal, Max Foster of Morton.

To be members of the Illinois Leadership Council for

Agricultural Education ror a term expiring March 13th, 19894

Ellen Russell of Chicago, Glenn Sims of Windsorv Larry

Fischer of Pittsfield.
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To be members of the Illinois Leadership Council expiring

March 13th, 1990, Gordon Bidner of Carlockv Nola Gramm of

Gridlevv Earl Russell of Ebampaignm Harold Reetz of

Monticello.

To be a member of the Rehabilitation Services Council for

a term expirlng Januarv 11th. 1993, Jeanne 8lackman of

Taylorville.

To be a member of the Illinois Electronic Fund Transfer

Advisorv Comaittee for term expiring January 14 :99:. Richard

Rothchild of Winnetka.

To be a member of the àdvisory Board to the Departmeat of

Conservation for a term expiring Januarv 2Lstv 1991, Victor

Lindquist of Thornton.

To be a member of the Gtate Board of Education for a term

expiring JanMarv l8th4 19934 David Juday of Svcaaare, George

Thompson of Prophetstown.

To be a member of the Medical Determinations Board for a

term expiring March 3rd, 1990. Henry Russe of Ehicago.

To be a member of the Kedical Determinations Board for a

term expirîng Marcb 3rd, 19914 Audley fonnor of Chicago.

To be a member of the Board of Trustees for the Historic

Preservation Agencv for a term expiring January 16th, 1939,

Marc Scbulman of Chicago.

To be a member of the Capital Development Board for a

term explring Januar? 15th, 19904 3ernard Birger of

CollinsviLle.

To be a public administrator, guardian and conservator of

Franklin Countv for a term expiring December Gth, 1989, David

Daisv of Benton; for Jefferson Countyv Emlnit Wllson of Mt.

Vernon; for Gallatîn Countyv Joe Wright of Shawneetown; for

Massac Eountv. Edward Hinners of Netropolis.

Mr. President, having read the unsalaried appointments. I

now seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call untess some Senator has an oblection to a specific
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appointment. Mr. President. will you put the question as

required by our rules?

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right, the gentleman seeks leave to consider tbose

nominees on one roll call. Witbout obJection, leave is

granted. The questien is4 does the Senate advise and consent

to the nominations Just made. Tbose in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have at1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat questionv there are 58 Ayes, no

Navs, none voting Present. A majoritv of the Senaters

elected cancurring by record vote, tbe Senate does advise and

consent to the nomlnatlons lust made. Senator Lechowicz.

SERATOR LECHOWICZ:

Kr. President, with respect to the Governorês Message of

March Athv 1987, 1*11 read the unsalaried appointments to

which tbe Senate Committee on Executive Appointments. Vet-

erans* Affairs: Administration recommends that the Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a member of the lllinois Fiduciary Advisorp Commit-

tee for a term expiring danuary 14 1988, Cbarles Dalton of

Homewood.

To be a member of the Illinois Fiduciary Advisor? Colnmit-

tee for a term expiring January t, 1969. Lee Gamage of

Petersburgv Timothv Richie of Chicago. Everette Kassing of

BensonvîlleoeeBelleville.

To member of board of trustees of the Historic Preser-

vatlon Agencv for a term expiring January 18th, 19884 Sally

Schanbacher of Sprlngfield, Frank Mason of Springfield, Julie

Eellini of Springfield.

To be a member of the Ilkinois Independent Higher Edu-

cation Loan Authority for a term expiring June lGtb, :993m

oavid J. Bramson of Glenview.

To be a public administrator. guardian and conservator of
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Elay Countv for term expiring December Ath. 1989, James

Padgett of Ela? Eity; for Clinton County. James Hummert of

Breese; for Carroll Countv. John Lecomte of Savanna; for Knox

countv, David McDonald of Galesburg; foc Stark Counky, John

Leezer of Toulon; for Effingham County. Ronald Ealy of

Effingham; for Green Countv. James Guis of Mhite Ba111 for

DeKalb County, Charles lskowicb of DeKalb; for Douglas

Count#, Bett? Jones of Arthur.

To be publîc administrator and conservator for Adams

Countv for a term expiring December Ath. 1989, Xilliam Mavs

of Quincy; for Jersey County, Lawrence Rolando of

Jersevville; for Livingston County, John Satter of Dwightl

for White Countyv Mark Stanlay of Carmil for Hayne County.

Phillîp Hitliams of Fairfield; for Cumberland County, Glenn

Braden of Neogal for Winnebago County. Stephen ëllis of

Rockford; for Brown Countyv Finis Hosford of Nt. Sterling;

for HIll County. Richard Kavanagh of Bolingbrook; for St.

Elaîr Countyv Robert Stookev of dellevitlel for Edgar Count?.

Steven Garst of Parls.

Xr. President. baving read the unsalaried appointments, I

n@w seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

catl unless some Senator has oblection to a specific appoint-

ment. Mr. Presidentv will you put the question as required

by our rutas?

PRESIDENT:

rigbt, the gentleman seeks leave to considar those

n/minees on one rpll call. Hlthout oblection. leave is

granted. The' question is4 does the Senate advise and consent

to the nominations Just made. Those în favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted #ho

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take the record. on tbat question, there are 58 Ayes, no

Navs. voting Present. maloritv of the Senators elected

concurring by record vote. the Senate does advise and consent
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to tbe nominations just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECBOWICZZ

Thank vou, 3r. President. I move that the Senate arise

for Executive Session.

PRESIDENTI

Allo..you*ve beard the motion. The gentleman has moved

that tbe Senate do now arise from Executive Session. Al1 in

favor indicate by saying AFe. A11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries. The Seoate does now arise. Senator

Brookins, are you ready? Top of page 5. ladies and

gentlemen. t#e witl be on the Order of House dills 3rd

Readîng for the balance of the afternoon and Just before sixv

weetl get back to House 2nd if...any.o.anyone wants to move

and we#ll trv to do some more recalls. So4 I*d ask any of

you tbat bave recalls, please tet the Zecretary know. He#ll

trv to get a new tist readv for five o'clock or five-thirtv.

0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading, Madam Secretary, top

of page 54 is House Bikl 378. Read the bitl: please.

SECRETARYZ

House Bltl 37B.

lsecretarp reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank you, hlr. President. House Bitl 378 creates an

offense top..contrlbuting to tbe criminal delinquenc? of a

Juvenile. The offense is committed uben a person twenty-one

vears of age or older with the intent to promote

or...facilitate the comaission of a felon, aids or directs or

attempt to aid or direct a person under seventeen years of

age in the commission of a felon. ân example of this would

be as if an adultf gang member instruct or forces a youth to

bntimidake..othrough robberv or deliver of drugs, this àct
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would come into rorce. Some of the members of this Chamber

Is...to my knowledgev haveoo.this has occurred and bas hap-

pened to. I ask a favorable vote en this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If not, tbe question is, shall

House Bill 378 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that questionv the Ayes are 5@4 the Nays are

none, none votinq Present. House Bill 378 having received

the required constitutional malorit? is declared passed.

House Bill 380, Senator o'Oaniel. House bills 3rd reading is

House Bill 3804 Kadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 380.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEHUZIO)

Senator o'oaniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELZ

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bi11 380 amends the Illinois Vehicle Code to autborize

emergency firefighting vehicles to use studded tires between

November the 15th and April tbe tst of the following year.

Eurrentlv. we allow mail carriers to use tbese studded tires

and disabled people and disabled veteransv and I think it/s

much more important that these emergencv vehicles be able to

respond to situations than it would be to carrving mail and I

tbink this will have less an adverse affect on the highway.

Tbis bill is supported by the...the Illinois Association ef

Fire Protection Districts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Ladies and gentlemen, this is going to go a 1ot faster if

we have some order. We*ve got a long way to go today. Sena-
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tor O*Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

I Would appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

oiscussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank vou. would Iike to ask the sponsor a question,

Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he wilt yield. Senator Relly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Can you tell me, Senator O'Daniel, remember when We

passed the 1aw wbich prevented studded tires for all persons

in Illinois and at1 organizations, and at that time some

testimony coming from various professional and knowledgeable

sourcesv engineers and so forthv indicated that studded tires

would actually aggravate the problem when it's real icy out-

side, and thev felt that there wasn't an? need, it was, in

fact, a...a danger. I had tbought all along that it would be

very helpful to allow aeooparticularly during the winter

months, people to have studded tires. Are you telling me now

that the studded tires are vec9 helpful to fire service vehi-

cles and to other vehicles and thatv in fact...they.oothey do

help the situation and did you receive testimon? in committee

supporting tbose facts?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATS: DEMUZIOI

Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIEL;

Well, I...I*m uell aware of the fact that the studded

tires will belp witb traction. especiall? on.e.on streets end

rural roads that aren't maintained ando.owhere they don*t use

salt or things like this to remove the...the ice and...and

snow and glaze from theou from the roadsv and a kot of tlmes

these emergency vehicles have to travel on roads that arenet
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maintained and.eeand these do help them with their tractien

and...and-..and is very helpfulv and weee.we allow now our

mail carriers to use these.-.these tires and I tbink this

is...this is a good piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator.oeany further discussion? Senator O'Daniet may

close.

SENATOR Oe0ANI6Lz

I Just solicit a favorable roll.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Question is4 shall House Bill 380 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on that question.

the Aves are 574 the Nays are 1, 1 voting Present. House

Bill 380 having received the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. 393, Senator Maitland. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bitl 393, Fladam Secretarv. Read the bill.

ptease.

SECRETARYZ

House Bitl 393.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Xaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Khank you, very muchv llr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. House 3i1l 393 sponsored b? Repre-

sentative Homer and Rvder în the House is a bill that is

identical te Senate aill 95 that passed out of this Chauber

some weeks ago. It does put in..oit does give the responsi-

bilit? for fundinn the weatherîzation program tbrough the

Department of Commerce andu .fommerce and Communit? Affairs

instead of the Illinois Commerce Commission. It also states
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that the funding mechanism will be tbe available Federal and

state funds that are appropriated for this purpose. I migbt

add that there was one miaor change in this bill. The

department asked that ue take the four-vear sunset off

of...of this bilk because there is only two and a balf years

remainîng and it miqbt be difficult to fully fund a11 the

applicants, and that is the change tbat has been made in the

bill. f*d be happ: to respond to any of vour questions; if

not, 1 uould appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

niscussion? Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall

House Bitl 393 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On tbat questionv the âves

are 52. the Na#s are #4 l voting Present. House 3il1 393

baving received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. 3954 Senator Luft. House bills 3rd reading

is House 3ill 395, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 395.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd readîng of the bllt.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you. #r. President. House...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Hold on. Ladies and gentlemen. can we have your atten-

tion, please. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vou, Flr. President. House 3î1l 395 provides that a

marriage between first cousins is not prohibited if either

party submits a...certificate signed by a physician stating

i
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that the part: is permanently and.o.irreversibly sterile.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? oiscussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

I guess tbîs must be my day. I would like to ask the

sponsor.o.whetber or not the..othe earlier one provided for

senior citizens. Does...does tbis apply to a11 persons

regardtess of age or is this for senior citizens?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

A1l persons. Youêre a1l rightv Dick.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, the question is4 shall House

Bill 395 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1ï

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Nave all voted who

wish? Take tbe record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are *0m

the Navs are 94 7 voting Present. House Bill 395 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 396, Senator Jones. House bills 3rd readinq is

House Bill 396. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 396.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZI3I

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank vouv ;r. President and members of the Senate.

House Bitl 396 is the increase in fee for downstate sheriffs

for the servîce of a process from...from elqht dollars to teo

dollars. It alsoo.oin the return process from three to five

dollars. The bill Was amended to iaclude Cook County sheriffs
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as well and they are atso part of the twenty percent increase

in the various sheriffs: fees for the return process as well

as on mileage and the bill also exempts the...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

Wait a minute...wait a minute, Senator Jones. Al1 right,

ladies and gentlemen...senator Jones.

SENATOR J0NEZz

Yes, tbe bikl also exempts the police department and

other 1aw enforcement agencies from fees. If there are any

questions. I#d be glad to answer. ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is# shall

House 3i1l 396 pass. Those in favor uitl vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. Gn that question, tbe Ayes are 58* tbe Nays are

none, none voting Present. House 3i1l 396 having received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

#01. Senator Netsch. Gt&v Senator Dudycz. Senator Dudvcz.

A11 right, House bills 3rd reading is House 8i11 *16, aadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bilt #t6.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR OEFIUZIOI

senator Dudycz. can we take this out of the record for a

moment? A11 right, let*s take it out of the record. I

hadn#t got the signals as to whether or not we were...okay.

Take it out of the record-e.#zo, Senator O'Daniel. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill *20, Madam Secretary. Read

tbe bill.

SECRETARY:
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House 3il1 *20.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator G'Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, Senate 8i1t #20

chanqes the violation of theou frome..the tarpaulin 1aw

violation from a moving violation to an equipment violation.

then the amendment on.o.on #20 amends the fllinois Vehicle

Code and provides that the Secretar: of State shall not issue

a supplemantal license to any Illinois dealer outside of a

francbised area to market..eautomobiles.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l rightv discussion?

SENATOR O'OANIELI

Any questions. 14tl attempt to...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEôIUZIOI

I beg your pardon. Senator OêDanielv had you concluded?

SENATOR O.DANIELI

Yes.

PRFSIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

At1 right. Discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONZ

Flr. President and meœbers of the Senate, I rise in sup-

port of this bilt. In the part on the relation to the fran-

chise license 1 think is higbly lmportant. As most of you

know. there's thirty-five thousand people in I11i-

nois...employed by the auto dealers. They produce better than

twentv percent of the-.othe sales tax that goes lnto the gen-

eral revenuep and for people to be able to come in and get a

license and hold a tent sale even though they have a license

in their own area where they could be holding doesn*t ring

up as fair competition. Tbis is a wap to try to keep our
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people ln business and if these people want to have a tent

salev they can have one în their area where they have Ehe 1i-

cense and the people wha want to go and take the cbance or

gettlng a lemonv it*s their prerogative, but in the meantime,

this is an excellent bill to try to help an industry which

produces thirty-five thousand Jobs and twentv percent of the

total sales tax revenue.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI4UZIO)

411 right, further discussion? ue have several Iighks.

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Well, Mr. President and members, as 1*m sure by now prob-

ably a11 of us are aware. this is an issue that has been

around several times bafore. but from conversations with some

colleagues it appeared that not necessarily a11 minds had

been made up, because think a11 of us at one time or

another or most of us have been on both sides of this issue,

but to me...by now the issue is clear thate..that tbe side of

the consumer is.m.or should be in opposition to this legis-

lation. A1l of the car rental companies turn over their

fleets within...about one Mear of the purchase of their car

and large numbers of our constituents buy these cars. I

know probabl? al1 of you Within the last dav received a

letter from the Council of Senior Citizens in the state in

strong opposition to this legislation because many of tham

feel that the? are able to get a...a good deal, probably a

better deal buying a used car from oqe of these rental car

companies and tbereby saving themselves a number of dollars.

We.ve also been made aware again, as we were Iast fall when

we debated this issue on an overrîde motion. of a tetter from

the Federal Trade Commission suggesting that this legislation

is a bad idea and essentially constitutes a restraint of

trade. and needless to say, don't think we in our legis-

tation should be engaging in or pcomoting anticompetitive
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activit?. The other day in debate I also mentioned the

factor that if we close off or make more difficutt the sale

of rental cars in this state that it wilt simpty mean that

they *111 be sold in one of our neighboring states. and those

states rather than Illinois will be reaping the sales tax

revenue that otherwise should be coming to us. So4 al1 of

those, I think, areo..are strong reasons why we should not

be, aqain, supporting this tegislation. He*ve debated this

issue enough and I think our opposition at tbis time shoutd

put this issue to rest. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEIIUZIO)

Al1 right. further discussion? Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANOERZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Hill the sponsor vield? Will

tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SERATOR OEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will ?ield. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senater OeDanietm isn't this the bill that bas been

lobbled as being one promoted bv the credit unions of Jobs

and that weuld issue extraordinarv warranties on these auto-

mobiles that would be bought?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator o'Daniel.

SENATOR O'OANIELI

I understand theo..tbe credit unions are opposed to

this.o.this amendmentv Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

That4s al1 I wanted to know for sure. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Philip. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

1
1
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Thank you, Flr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. And would like to make this simple observation,

and 1, of course, have a lot of friends back in my district

who own and operate automobile dealerships and, quite

frankly, they:ve been damned good te me1 but 1 migbt suggest

this to you. thatv number one, the#.-.the rental agencies buy

their cars from automobile dealerships; nupber twov the auto-

mobile...dealerships service those cars and, thirdlv, thev

don't sell the cars. who ends up selling those cars? The

automobile dealershkps whkch thev purchased the cars from in

the first place. I've been told it...it bolls down to the

wbole total State of Illinois a grand slam totat of two thou-

sand cars we#re talking about. Now vou spread tbat over the

whole state oe fllinois, pou:re really not talking about

much, and, quite franklyv we ougbt to vote No on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEl1UZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Thank you, Mr. Presidenk. There *as considerable debate

when this amendment was put on. I think a couple of things

have to be pointed out, however. One is the method by which

thîs bill arrived in the forlc that it currentlv is, and I

think it might be reflective of perhaps some of tbe tactics

that are used by this industrv. A House bill came over that

did exactly what this bill is doing. Far whatever reasons

they chose not to call it, rather to surreptitiously put on

an amendment rather rapidly on a bill that was never intended

to do this. Now I do know tbat we do amend bîlls and we do

put otber language into bills that wasnet there to begin

with. but this tactic is used every year. If this is a geod

bill, why not run it through the normal committee process.

Number twov the extraordinar: claim that the people who buy

these cars are going to be mistreated because the quality of

the product is inrerior. Senator Davidsonm nothing is fur-
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ther from the truth. I bave right here a brochure and I

would like to see any car dealer în the State of lllinois

offer this same guarantee on a used car a one-vear twelve

thousand mile warantv. Now ?ou show me what car dealers do

that, because you're so concerned about the quality of the

prokuct the people are going to bu?. Senator Barkhausen

talked about the anticompetition. the antitrade provisions or

this bitl. I won't dwell on it; howeler. what boils down

to is wbo îs th2 beneficiary of this bitl? I*m not even cer-

tain the car dealers are going to come out okay on this. The

fact of the matter isv can tell you who is not going to

benefit and that is the consumer. This is not going to

destro? the car industr? in tbe State of Illinois. fotks.

This is an opportunity foc an industrv, the car rental indus-

try, whicb is headquartered Within the state to sell their

automobiles and an opportunitv for the consumer througb the

credit untons to buy those cars. I urge opposition to House

Bill #20.

PRESJOJNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DFhIUZIOI

rightv furtber dkscussion? Ir notv Senatoru .l beg

your pardonv Senatar DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCD:

Thank you. dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a bad bill because it's a anticompetitive

blll. lt says that we canet sell cars because our price for

the car is cbeaper than tbe new car dealer and he*s goîng to

charge more for the same car to the consumer, so by prohib-

iting tbe rental car aqencies from selling tha cars

downstate, the new car dealer can sell the same car at a

bigher price to the consumer. That*s al1 tbis bill says.

Tbis bill allows the new car dealer to sell the same car at a

bigher price to the consumer. Newou the new car dealers bave

been good to some of you people. donet know what that

means and 1 donet know want to know wbat that meansv but
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remember this, it#s the people that vote for vou. the peoplev

not tbe car dealers. keep that in mind when you vote on this

bad bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEr1UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator delch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Yr. President, I would rise in support of this bill. I

think that this is a proconsuaer bill. You Know, I donet

think that we need people coming to town by nigbtf setting up

shop like...like Gypsies and then disappearing after hawking

thelr wears in our downstate commuoities. We need somebody

who is going to be there that you can rely upon that when

something goes wroag with your car, they*re going to be there

to say, hey. brîng it inT we#ll fix it# not necessaril?

charging you a1k the tlme, instead of somebody who sells you

a car..einstead of somebody who sells you a car and then is

qone. I think that this leads to flimflam operations. lt

leads to somebodv not beîng responsible. it leads to people

ending up getting stuck with a bad deal. lt's easy to go in

there and sap, sure. we:ll give you a warranty but when you

end up having to bring tbe car back time and time again

because #ou donet know what you*re buying. kou*re buying some

fleet car that who knows how ît was usedv I tbink thates bad

for the consumer.' So4 the amount of dollars that vou lgight

save.e.might save by buying at one of these auctions. you:ïl

probably end up spendîng in repairs or losing use of your

car. Soe I would urge a favorablee.ovote for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEfIUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you. Mr. President. I wasn't going to speak on

this bill and to be quite hooest about itv I wasnet going to

even thougN I sponsored the bill last year. obviously,

have a great number of new car dealers in my area. but I also
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represent the second largest credit union. the Caterpiklar

Eredit Union or what is now called the Construction Eredit

Union, so ltês probably not to mv advantage...politicatlv

anvway, to speak on the bill. but let me point out to you and

if I:m inaccurate. I#m...Iem sure that someone will tell me.

I think the phitosophv of this bill tbat you have to look at

ls simpl? thls, every car dealer in tbe State of Ilkinois has

made a malor commitment in hirlng personnel, in structure, in

buildings and whatever to serve that community. Now, let*s

for a moment..eassume that that is you and a11 of a sudden

tbere's a vacant 1ot across the street that soaebod? can come

in there virtually everv day. open up and selt five hundred

cars wbich does not. let me point outv guarantee a lower

price at all. and if I remember correctl?v those peopte hava

to finance that car at the credit union. Thev have no optîon

to go anywhere else to get creditv tbey have to finance it at

tbe credit union and what*s more, think I*m riqbt, the?

have to be a member of the credit union te aven buy a car

there. Sov hopefully, when vou@re thinking. if uou havenêt

already made up vour mind. Just tbink about that gu? that's

put millions of dollars in a building, that's trying to serve

the compunity and a1I of a sudden somebody across the skreet

opens up a little lot to sell cars. not onlv cars that can

be coming from the State of Itlinois but this place could be

a funnel for every car in the United States that is a relect

or whatever from the rental units. Sov I would hope you

would keep that in mind.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

A11 rigbtv further discussion? If not, senator O'Daniel

may ctose.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Thank ?ouv Mr. President. There*s one or two things I

want my colleagues to take a good look at. Any time that

Senator Pate Philip and Senator DeAngelis gets concerned
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about consumers. you better take a good bard look at What

they#re talking about. There*s a...there:s...vou knou,

andoooand therees been a 1ot of misinfortnation put oue about

thisv you know. and..eand I tbînk the senior citizens have

been misled. This isn*t anticonsumer. Consumers are best

served by licensed locat deaters wboo.owho have permanent

facilities and...and employ local people and if a elderly

person buvs an automobile from a rental agencv andoo.where

are they going to go.u go for service? There's nothing

anticonsumer about this billm Lhis is a.eethis is a good

amendment and a good bill and it sbould be passed and Ied

appreciate a favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is. shall House Bill &20 pass. Those in favor

Will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes

are 31, the Nays are 26, n/ne voting Present. House 8il1 #20

havinq received tbe required constitutional malority is

declared passed.eesenator DeAngelis, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Verification.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR DEh1UZIOI

A11 right, Senator DeAngelis bas requested a verification

of the afrirmative vote. A1l members will be in their seats.

The Secretary will read the names of the members who voted in

the affirmative.

SECRETARY:

Eollinsv Davidson. Degnanv Demuzio, Ralph Dunnf Thomas

Dunne Fawalle Hall. Hawkinson. Holaberg. Hudsoo, Jones,

Jeremiah Joycev Karpiel, Keats, Kustra, Lechowiczf Luft,

Madlganv Maitland, O*Danielv Poshard, Rigney, Schaffer.
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Schuneman, Severns, Vadalabene, Hatson. Keaver, zelch and

Hood#ard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator DeAngelisv do you question the presence of any

member wh@ voted in the affirmative? Senator ûeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFJCERZ (SENATOR DE<UZIO)

Senator Jones iso.-right to my left.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Nelch.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator kelch is at the back of the Chamber.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Heaver.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Heaver is sitting in bis seat.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Senator Fawell.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Fawell is at the back of the Chamber. Al1 right,

on a verified roll call, the A?es are 3lm tbe Navs are 284

none voting Present. House 3il1 #20 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Hell,

ladies and gentlemenv congratulations, ue have now handled

flve bills. He now have flve bundred and eighteen to go.

Mitb leave of the Body, weell go back and pick up House Bi11

*1s. Madam Secretary. House 3i1l...#t6...A-t-6.

END OF R66L
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REEL #2

SECRETARYZ

House 3il1 1:6.

fsecretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SERATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZI

Thank ?ouv Mr. President. House Bill #18 appropriates

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the State Board

of Elections for Fiscal :988 four million four hundred aad

eighty-two thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 06>1UZ10)

Discussion? Discussion? not, the question isv shall

House Bill #:6 pass. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. on that question, tbe âyes

are 594 the Nays are none, none voting Present. House Bill

#16 having rqceived the required constitutionak malorit? is

declared passed. House bills 3rd reading is House dill 121,

Senator Marovitz. *21. hladam Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Bî1l :21.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank ?ou, ver? much. Mr. Presi dent and members of the

Senate. TNe purpose of House 8il1 &2l i Y to resolve the
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problem at DCFS of the accelerating volume of calls that

aren*t related to abuse and neglect but are nonreports.

Reducing t:e volume of these nonreports would iœprove t:e

performance of current staff and responsiveness to...to bona

fide reports of abuse and neglect. This bîll would mandate

DCFS to conduct a studv to investigate the impact of these

nonreported calls or anonvmous calls of suspected abuse' and

neglect. According to DCFS in 19854 there were a bundred and

sixty-seven thousand catls to the State Central Registry

Svstem and onl? twenty-eight percent of those calls were

classified reports of abuse aod neglect, twentv-nine percent

of the calls were unrelated and twenty percent of the calls

were prank calls. So. if we can get a stud? of this, ue can

have a better idea of how to resolve the situation. DCFS is

in favor of the bill and I solicit your â9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. if I may ask Senator Marovitz a question, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR YOPINKAI

Yeah. Mhat is the cost of this program whjch everybody

is so supportive of?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

J*m sorry. I don'te.el don't knowm there wasn#t a fiscal

note and l haven#t been told bk the DCFS.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEFIUZIOI

senator Topinka.

SENATOR YOPINKAZ

Yes, if I may, to the billv I mean. considering the fact

that although this is a great idea. we have many founded
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reports whicb obviouslv tbe Department of Ehildren and Famil?

Services alreadv have a methodology in place to go after. I

donet know tbat we might want to speod a hundred and sixty

thousand dollars Just noW to talk about anonymous reports,

aad I would submit that as..-as Just more monep goinp out of

tbe system when it is a vev9 tight budget year.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? Furtber discussioa? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARI3I

Well, Flr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, tbe anatvsis of our amendmenk says.w.of our amendment

says that the...it will cause no increase în the current

flscal impact. So I think it*s a good bill and I rise to

speak in favor of it.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SERATOR OEI'IUZIOI

Further discusslon? Jf not. Senator aarovitz may close.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

I thlnk this bill will belp us deal with the abuse and

neglect problem and with the-.-tbe sincere calls and the

slncere efforts Witb the..oof the department to deal with

that serious situation. 1 solicît your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is, shall House Bill #2t pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have alt voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Ayes are ##v the Nays are t34 none voting

Present. House 3i1l #2l having received the required con-

stitutional majorit? is deèlared passed. House bîlts 3rd

readbng is House Bill :23, dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House 3ikl *23.

tsecretary reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bilt.
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PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATSR DEX0Z15l

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VAOALABENEZ

Yesv thank youv Nr. President and members of the Senate.

Mouse Bi11 *23 is a civil service suspension bill. The bill

changes the length of time an individual can be suspended

without written charges from tbirty days to five days. It

also provides that the only...only the cbief officer of the

departmeat can.e-suspend instead of any orricer of a depart-

ment. And the final cbange gives the Civil Service Board the

revîew power to examîne the action of the cbief with specific

limitations on tbe actions the board can take. These are

identical to those under the...police and fire Statutes. It

passed tbe House bv 105 to 3* it's supported b: the Associ-

ated Firefighters of Illinois, and I kould ask for gour

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZID)

Dlscussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Just a word or twov it is true

that this bill passed the House b: a large malority. It Was

heard in our House tabor and Commerce Eommittee. came out ef

committee on a straigbt party kine vote because some of us

felt that there were provisions in it tbat were less than

perhaps what they should be. The last I knew, the Munlcipal

teague and the lllinoîs Chiefs of Police Association did

oppose this bill unless there's been some change in their

position. Tbe opposition seemed to center around tbe fact

that the groups opposing the measure felt tbat the bill woukd

circumvent their ability te properly discipline their

employees. Just wanted to bring this to your attention.
&

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Further discussion? Senator oudycz.
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SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Thank you, Mr. President. stand in support of thîs

bill. I#d just like to add to Senator Vadalabene

thatoooHouse Bill #23 would cover policemen and firemen which

were under civîl service. make them consistent wîth thase

covering the boards of fire and police commissioner and 1

urge vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DFIUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Vadalabene may

close.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, l ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

The question isv shalt House Bill G23 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote >ye. Those oppased Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

veted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are %6. the Nays are 9. 1 voting

Present. House 3î11 #23 having received the required con-

stitutional mallritv is declared passed. Page &e.etop of

page 6. House bills 3rd reading is House dill :28, Madmn

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 428.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. House Bill #28 Woutd require the Department of

Conservation to establish an office of conservation Resource

Marketing to conduct a program of..efor marketing and promot-

ing tbe use or conservation resources. 0ur state parks
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really should be on tbe cuttinq edge of attracting tourists

and promoting recreational opportunities foc our people as

welt as the people of neigbboring states, and this bill would

give us the opportunity to do this. Tourism is a major and

a growing industry in the State of Illinois. Tbis bill would

require the Department of Conservation to work with local

governments in...în maximizing the tourism oppertunities in

our state parks. It would provide addîtional opportunities

for our own people and additional monies for our local and

state qovernments, and 1*d ask for a favorable consideration

of 1he bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank you, very much. Hi11 the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR FANELLI

I see you*ve added an amendment to this. In our original

analysisv says that..wthat thîs would cost a great deal to

the state. Do you have any idea what we*re talking about as

far as mona: is concerned?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Senator Fawell, the amendment that we added deteted a

five-year program that was in the bikl andeo.and that was. I

think. tbe reason for tbe.oethe exaggerated amount of monev.

It#s m? understanding that the appropriation request for this

bitl is a hundred thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? If not, the question isv

shall House Bill #28 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

*
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Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

*bo wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. on

that questionv the Ayes are 5#4 the Nays are none, l voting

Present. House Bill #28 havîng received the constitutkonal

majoritv is declared passed. House Bi11 *39, Senator ö*ârco.

Read the bill. lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 139.

tsecretar: reads title of billh

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D.ARCOZ

Thank vou. l4r. Prestdent. Senate Bill...House Bill #39

conveys to tbe Chicago Park District a 2.01 acre tract of

submerged land to be used for expansion of Shedd Aquarium. I

ask for a favorabte vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If not, tbe question is, shatl

House Bill *39 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. rhe voting is open. Have a1à voted who

wlsh? Have alt voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questîon, the Ayes are 59v the Nays are none. none voting

Present. Hoùse Bill #39 having received the constitutionat

majority is declared passed. House Bill #5t, Senator

Carroll. House dill #6:, Senator Demuzio. House 3111 4844

Senator Karpiel. Read the bill: pladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House 3il1 #6*.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI
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Thank you, Nr. President. House Bill 46# requires that

tbe Department of Pubtic Health make available child death

autopsy protocols. provides that in cases where a suspicious

death bas occurred, embalming of the body must not be con-

ducted until the toxicolog: tests and autopsv are completed;

requires the medical examiner er ceroner to communicate hiG

findings orally immediately upon completion of the autops?

and in writing within twenty-one days. An amendment was

added which requtres that al1 suspected sudden infant death

syndrome cases shall be reported to tbe Illinais Department

of Public Health statewide hotline witbin seventy-two bours

of the..winfant#s death.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? rf not, the question is, shall

House 8t1l #6A pass. Those in Favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question, the Ayes are 58v the Nays are none. none voting

Present. House Bill *-6-* having received the constitu-

tional malority is declared passed. House Bill 471, Senator

Marovitz. Read tbe billv Madam Zecretar?.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 471.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (JERATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marogitz.

SENATOR IAAROVITZI

(Machine cutofflo..very muchm Xr. President and members

of the Senate. House Bill *71 repeals the crîminal offense

of concealing the death of a bastard which is.o.currently a

Class z nisdemeanor. Ne*re doing this because the law

isoe.is superfluous now because under the Vital Records Act,

each death occurring must be registered by filing a death
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certificate with local registers. Fetal deaths must also be

recorded and failure to do so is a Class E misdemeanor. The

flling ef a false report is a Class A misdemeanor so tbis is

superfluous language and that's wbv Representatîve Slater has

attempted to do this, and l agree with it, and I would ask

for vour Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. this is not

the.o.not the malor bill of the Session. but some of us have

misgivings about the idea of doing away with this particular

crime. Although the verbiaqe ma: be obsolete. some of us

feel that it might be more appropriate to...to cbange tbe

prohibited offense ofe..of concealing the death of a bastard

to concealing the death ef a cbild to make it more a11 encom-

passing. But even sov I don't feel that the language thates

on the books now should be repealed outright and that*s the

reason for my opposition.

' PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, the question is4

shall House Bi11 #7t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 votad

who wish? Have a1t veted who wisb? Have atl voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 33# the Nays

are 234 3 voting Present. House Bill #7t having received the

constitutional malorîty is declared passed. House Bill :754

Senator Zito. Read the bill. lladam Secretary. Take it out

of tbe record. House Bill *78, Zenator Smith. Read the

biklm dadam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bilt :78.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR L'1fTHI

Thank voue Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 478 does four things. Number one, it

requires the Department of Public Aid to report alt cases of

suspected child abuse and neglect to the oepartment of DCF

when making bome visits and consultatlons. Two. the depart-

ment shalt frequently visit recipients that tbev suspect of

public aid fraud or changes in finûncial circumstances. And:

tbree, It allows the payee for certain public aid cases.

And, four. mandates that the department shalt intercept

state lottery Winnings of a delinquent responsibte relative

for the purposes of past due child support. According to the

Department of Publlc Aid. House B111 #28 has no physical

lmpact and it has been recommended for the agreed bill in

which uent out onv and I certainly ask for vour favorable

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If notv.-.senator 3rookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank you. Mr. President. Wî11 the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

She lndicates sbe will.

SENATOR BROOKIQS:

ln the fourth thing that the bill would do, the lotterv

of a relative...responsible relativev would you clarify thak

what is a responsible relative and wbat are we talking about?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SBITHZ

This..-tbis is the same, Senator Brookinsm that went out

on the Agreed 3i1l List Which was Senate Bill 1121 and it

passed the Senate aad it got inadvertently lost over tbere in
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the House, it's the same thing. Hhat we are trying to do is

to help tbe department to save their Inone? and this is not

going to burt what youere interested in.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

I understand that. but I still Want to know the respon-

sible relative wins the lottery. who is this responsible

relakive...a relative and...and...and we...and this bill will

enable ?ou to seize that winnings?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SKITHI

A person wbo has cbildren and has neglected to pay their

part of support to that child and if he wins some lotteryv

his obtigation is to his children if he is delinquent witb

that child. The...the department is already doing this now.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR SMITHI

o.estatutorp permit.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

That*s the parent or the childeeothe father of the child.

Tbank you.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, the question is4

shall House Bi11 #Y8 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have a1I voted

who wishz Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. on

that question, the Ayes are 564 the Nays are none, none

votlng Present. House Bill *-7-8 having received the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House :î1l #82,

Senator Rock. House Bill *83. Senator Berman. House Bill

*8#4 Senator llaitland. House Bill 19*, Senator Smith. Sena-
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tor Gmith. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Blll :9#.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SIAITHZ

Thank vou, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House 3111...49* requires DCCA office of Urban

Assistance to provide entrepreneurial training for recipients

of public assistance. The Office of Urban Assistance is

responsible for planning and coordinating existing state pre-

grams designed to aid and to stimulate the...economic growtb

of depressed urban areas. It also requires the Department of

Public Aid to along with county departments and local govern-

ments encouraqe and assist public aîd recipients to partici-

pate in tNe entrepreneurial training program of DCCAVS Urban

Assistance. I ask for vour support in this bill.

PRESIDJNG OFFIEERZ fSFNATOR SAVICXAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Karpiel.

 SENATOR KARPIELZ
I

Tbank you, Mr...thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen. Seaator Smith, this bill is putting into place în

DCCA a program to provide entrepreneurial training for recip-

ients of public assistance. I understand tbat DCCA alread?

provides this service.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smitb.

SENATOR S#IITHI

If vou listen to what I was sayingv Senator Karplelv this

is merely to encourage the participation of tbe recipient to

participate in an already ongoing program that DCCA has.

This is what we are tryinq to do. If the Department of

!
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Public Aid working in coalitien with the Department of DCCA.

DCCA has thîsv Mesv already.o.in action but what we*re trying
1

to do is to eocourage tbe support to help these recipients

become entrepreneurs on their own. be self-sustaining people.

PRFSIDJNG OFFICFRJ (SENATOR SAVJCKAG)

Senator Karpiel.

' SENATOR KARPIELI

...so is tbis a mandate? àre we tellingo..saying that

thev have to do tbis or that...wefre.oothis is a program to

encourage people to do something which is alreadv being pro-

vlded.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASP

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SdITHZ

Qe are merelv requiring DCCA to contînue to do tbîs, we

don't want them to stop.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

So you are mandating.oeb#..mby requiring. youere

mandating.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENAFOR SNITHI

WeAre not forclng anyone. we.re Just hoping that thev

will.o.you knowv..-continue Eo support this. Everyone needs

a bit of encouragingm Senator Karpiet. There are a 1ot of

tbings that atreadv în existence but sometimes you have to

put some teeth into it in order te make it effective.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIGKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

We114 to tbe bilk, Mr. President. I understand when

she...I...1...I still am rather confused by it because if she
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says we#re encouraging and then she says we have to put teeth

ln somethingv I denet know, when you put teeth in somethinq.

to pe that sounds like vou*re mandating. Encouraging is

encouraging. I dongt know *hy we need a bill to encourage

somebody to take to...take advantage of a program thatês

already there. If we were mandating it, it would be dirfer-

ent. but when we#re talking about eocouraging, somehow or

other Just don*t see the need for this piece of kegislation

to have to go onto the Statute books.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Smith may

close.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou. Senator.u Mr. President. Senator Karpiel, it

sa?s we require the Department of Public Aid along with the

county departments and local governments encourage and assist

public aid recipients to participate in the entrepreneurial

training programs of DECA/S Office of Urban Assistance.

Sometimes we have recipients wbo need coaching or need to be

informed. There are a 1ot of programs tbat we have already

in existence in tbese departments. but if the people are not

informed, thev go lacking and tbatfs a11 we*re trying to do.

ge#re trving to help people to hekp themsetves. Youere

tatking about an awful kot of mona? that youere taking and

using for this and that and the other, you bave something

alread? in existence and a11 we want to do is to encourage

these people to participate, that#s al1 we:re trying to do.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall House Bill #9# pass. Tbose in

favor wilt vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na?. The votinq is

open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 31v the Navs are 234

2 voting Present. House Bill :-9-# having received the con-
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stitutional malorîty is declared passed. House Bill 5054

Senator Jovce. Read the billm lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYr

House Bill 505.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

t8achine cutoffl...loyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank youv 8r. President. House B111 505 seeks to codifv

the traditionally recognized exception to the...good faith

exception to the exclusionary rote. Me have amended this to

tr? to confine it to the language of the Uniked States

Supreme Court in Leone case. It passed out of Judiciary

Eommittee 10 to 1. 1:11 be happv to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question is, shall

House Bill 505 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Hale a11 voted who Wish? Take the record. on that

questien, the Ayes are 56, the Nays are 2, l voting Present.

House Bill 505 having receîved the constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. House Bill 502+ Senator Berman. Read the

bill. Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House 3iI1 507.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFJCERZ (SENATOR GAVJCKAGI

Senater aerman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Fhank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis bill and the next two bills are part of the

child welfare package of legislatîon tbat*s been passed out
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of tbe House of Representatives. This bill provides that

grades kindergarten through eighth shall provide drug and

substance abuse instruction including the prevention and

avoidance of such abuse. Be glad to respond to any questions

and ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question-..senator

Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank voum :r. President and members of the Senate. I do

feet competled to..oto rise and explain a long line of No

vetes in committee on the Republican side anyway, and 1...1

do so because 1 want to clarîfy the fact that 1...1 donet

reallg think tbat.o.that those are...necessarilv represent a

partisan difference of opinion over the need to teach drug

abuse. He a11 know tbat drug abuse must be taught in the

scbools. The questlon is one of approacb. the question is

one of whetber or not We# in Sprîngfield. should mandate that

or wbether we should allow our local school boards to deter-

mine for themselves how to do that and under what conditions.

I donet think therefs anv questione.-l don*t tbink you could

name or find more tban a few school districts as..oeven that

mang in the whole state of Illinois who aren't aàready doiag

some form of instruction in drug abuse. It seems to me the

onl: question is whether we want to get into that business or

whetber ue want to ellow our local school boards to do it.

The No votes reflected in the Senate Education Committee, I

believe are there because those folks felto..we felt that

that is better left to locat school boards to determine

ratber than those of us in Springfield.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SA#ICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Question of tbe sponsor.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He îndicates he'll vield.

SENATOR KEATSI

One of...one of the major concerns wlth..oteaching too

much about drugs in schools is all of a sudden the kids

become experts on which one donft do as mucb barmv wbich ones

do tbem more harm. How would vou actually go about instruct-

Ing avoiding druq abuse? f mean, other than sa#ing...telling

them not to do ît, bow big an expert do we want to make them

on a1t these different kinds of drugs? Shouldn't tNere be a

tittle bit of fear laft in there somewhere? Could you

explaln ho* this would be instructed?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATQR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Senator Keatsv the purpose or this bill is that we leave

it to the experts at the State Board of Education and

ato..specifically at each local school to determine what

approach tbey are to take. Now, it ma# varv from school dis-

trlct to school district. It ma? vary from school building

to scbool building in particular districts. He do not man-

date that, but we do sa? by this bill that the problems that

are connected with drug and substance abuse should be

addressed and...and educate the cbildren in a proper way.

Tbe proper way will be determined at the local scbool levet.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Berman ma? close. .

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank Mou, Rr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis bill and the next two.-.we pass an awfut lot of

bilts that tell our tocal school districts what to dov

whether it be dealing with labor management relations,

whether it deal with state bolidays, wbether it deals with

times tbat the children bave to stay efr. Tbis bill and the

l
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next two are saving tbat ue believe it's important at the

Iocal school level to address the very, very serious problem

that îs a statewide problem of drug and substance abuse. Let

us confirm that tbis is an important priority on our behalfv

that it be taught at tbe local school level by ever? district

ln the state as they see fitm but it's important to us. I

ask for an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question isv shall House Bilk 5O7 pass. Those in

favor wi11 vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted *ho wishz Have a11 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. on that question. tbe Ayes are 35, the Rays

are 2Ov 2 Moting Present. House 8i1l 5-0-7 having received

the constitutional malority is declared passed. House Bill

508, Senator Berman. Read the bill. l'ladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House 3ilI 508.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou, Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bi11 508 requires that instruction be given in

parenting and familv relations in grades nine through twelve.

âs a result of discussion ln the Slementary and Secondarv

Education Committeev the bill bas been amended to be more

specific so that one unit which is one year ofe..or instruc-

tion will be included. Now this can be included în an?

wayoo.in any other existing curriculum and any other course

structure that is invalved in the existing process of

educatlng the kids in..egrades nine through twelve. He/re

dealing with parentîng and family relations. Againm l think

it*s a very important sublect to alert our children to and I

I
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solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senater Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you. Hr. President and mepbers of the Senate.

Again, I don#t think Senator Berman and I disagree on the

need to teach thls ln schools. think we do disagree on who

sbeuld be telling local school districts and teachers how to

do that and under what conditions, and I must tell vou thak

tbere is a specific mandate in the bitl that says such

instruction must include the folkowing components aod then

tberees a...a list, child growth and devetopment. child birth

and child carev prenatal and postnatal care for mothers and

infants, prevention or child abusev parenting skill develop-

ment. So there's verv specific mandates uithin tbe mandates

on this ona. The only thîng l would sav about this one is

that the amendment to which Senator Berman alluded is written

in such a wav that it really makes the bill a bit more vague

than specific. By referring to a unit of instructionv it

seems to me that a tocal scbool board could determine that to

be one week, two weeks or however many weeks tbey choose to

teach this subject. I would argue tbat that actuallv makes

this bill a little betterv not better enough, I suggest to

Fouv to vote for it because it is still a mandatev but f do

hope for purposes of legislative intent tbat we underscore

tbe fact that a unit can be interpreted very broadl#.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

There*s several issues that qo back to a curriculum that

Nas some maadate upon ie. First of all, we are assuminn that

we have someone who is a expert on correct famîly relation-

ships. Let me give an example. As many of you knowv have

a very large Jewish constituency in my district and as one
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dewish mother was explaining to me she said. you know. our

normal discussion over tbe dinner table is we use that as

our religious instruction time and they talk over various

tbings related to their religion. Now wait until someone

telks you or in these classrooms that tNe issue of religîous

values start to come upo..there is some First Amendment ques-

tion here. exactty bow much you want the schools saying of a

normal relationship witbin religlous vatues, whatever. If

#ouere Jewisb. as you know, tbere are certain dietetîc laws

#ou should be following. Now, if youêre not Jewish. ?ou

might consider some of thase diet laws kind of goofy, but if

vou are, it is of some significant effect and if tbose issues

get into it in terms of nutrition, child growthv devetopmentm

whatever, a1l those can be involved. The other questions

of...of family relatiansbips revolved around working hours.

0ne person raised the question of Neuse husbands. In

thise.ethey talk about normal family relationship. hoW to

raise children. Suppose tbe wife is making more money aqd

the busband decides te spend three davs at home during the

week. are the kids goinq to think he*s a weirdo because tbat

isn*t the normal relatlonship? If he*s unemploved and spends

months around the house tooking for a new job; again. none of

those fit quite into a11 these various things involved and

#ou really have to ask yourself if it's the role of the

government to say wbatês normal or what ls not and I would

solîcit a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Eollins.

SENATOR EDLLINS:

Thank voum *r. President and members of the Senate. 1

rise în very strong support ef House Bitl 508 ando..and 1at

me Just tell vou whv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator. excuse me4 the Floor would tike to recognize the
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presence or our Governorv Jie Thompson, there conferring with

tbe Democrats. Governor Thompson persuading Genator Jacobs

to vote for his tax proposal. Senator Collins. Senator,

Just a moment. Ke bave a request of Margaret Savickas here

to take leave of the Body to take pictures of our...of our

Bodv. ls leave granted? Leave is granted. ïenator follins.

GENATOR COLLINS:

Thank vou. I rise in support of House Bill 508 because I

think it is probably one of the most important issues

thate..that have come before this Body in a long* long time

in our efforts to address some oF the critical socialoo.ills

in our societ?..mtbere are two major elements that I think

that.eethat is currently left out of our whole educational

system or even our socialization processes in this country

and that is the lack of citizenship being taugbt in

tbose.u in our social institutions and family relationships

uhich transcends out of the family into the broader society

wbich determine hou wetl we interact and get along and live

ln harmonv with..ewith each other. And with...and with

the.o.based on the fundamental principles of our democracy

and our societv and the whole concept and principles of

sharing and respect for human rights and human dignit? and

each other, it is essential that I think that this kind of

concept of...of parenting being taught and family dvnamics in

the school systems given the fact that manv of our fam-

ilies.ewsome to no fault of their own will not take the

necessary time to teach the kinds of relatîonships and famiky

dynamlcs that is necessary for our...our young people to grow

up to be the responsible kind of citizens that will make the

kind of government work in our socîety for the good of a11 of

mankind. So it is împerative that I thinku .seev most of vou

seem to thînk that the teaching of parenttng only deals with

the problem of teen pregnancv and learning young girls how to

care for their babies; yes. tbat is important and. ves, that
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should be a part of anv responsible parenting program in the

school svstems but that is onlv one element. Familv

dynamics, getting along witb each other, sbaring. learning

the responsibilitîes of caring for another person and espe-

ciallv a young cbild sbould be veryv very ipportant to a1l of

us and it should be a priorit#; therefore. f urge very

stronglv a favorable vote fore.oHouse Bi1l 508.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Channel 20 requests permission to tape. Hearing no

obsection, leave is granted. Is there furtber discussion?

If notv Senator Berman may close.

SENATOR BERIIANI

Thank you. Nr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Fawellv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR FAHELLI

Iem sorrym I had mv llgbt on. 1...1 would like the

sponsor to yield for one question if he would?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

GENATOR FAWELLI

Senator Bermanve..l understand what you:re doing and I

agree with tbe intent of the bill. 'The thing that concerns

me more than anything else is that according to the testimony

that we beard ine..in committee. the home economist teacher

said that they were the onlv ones who were really qualified

to teach thisp and what vou are doing 1*m...I*m afraid

ls...is mandating a home.-eeconolnist...l mean. home economics

course. And 1 would tike you to ctarify tbat and...and give

the legislative intent; nothing against ehe Nome econemic

teachers, thev*re great peoplev but 1:m not sure that weere

goinq to want to mandate that evervbod: takes a course like

this and..oand spend one more semester taking the course.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

The representatives from the Home Econonics âssociation

who did sign in in favor of the bill had discussed

with.o.with Representative Preston and Ine about an amendmeqt

that would have limited it to the teaching bv hame ec.

teachers. He were able to convince them that that was not

the route to go because în certain...in different schoot dis-

tricts it may be more appropriate to place this course

of...of instruction in other tban home economics and the?

agreed with us. They are supportive of the bill and it is

certainl? not the intent tbat onlv a home economicsf teacher

can teacb this curriculum.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell.

S6RATOR FAHELLZ

And are vou talking about a semester or a year's course

that we would be mandating at the high school level or What

are ?ou talking about? ehat are :ou mandating? How much

time are you mandating?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANI

We have mandated in the amendment one unit and, as Zena-

ter Kustra has spelled out. that can be incorporated in anv

other type of course curriculum. Me*re not saving that pou

have to have a new separate course. but witbin a curriculum

for.o.for grades nine tbrough twelve. this sublect matter

must be inclvded at some eeriod of time within one unît and

one unit is usuallv one year of instruction.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Channel 2 seeks leave to take ph/tos. Hearing no oblec-

tion, leave is granted. ls there further discussion? Sena-

tor Berman may now close.

h i
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SENATOR BERMANI

A1l rlgbtv ladies and gentlemenv I think ites very împor-

tant to separate one of the elements of this bill because I

think it hits at one or the basic probkelas that we learn

about, tbat we know about, that we read about day in and day

@ut regardinq our whole social structure and the interplay in

scbools. There was a story on the front page of t6e Tribune

Just the other day that highlighted the problems between

several school dîstricts, and the? talked about economic and

racial makeup and the problems there. Thee..one of the

mandates of this billv and I aa Just.o.as apprehensive about

mandates as #ou are. talks about famil? relations; and when

gou think about it@ without tbis kind of mandate, it's very

possible that a student will go through high school wîthout

an? exposure at a11 to some guidance as to what makes up good

familv relations. We a11 agree that one of the pitfalls of

effectlve education is tbe tack of parental guîdance, paren-

ta1 învolvement, thates part of family relatians. :e could

make ao.ehopefully, a very meaninqful step forward în

requiring familv relations to be taugbt in a very loose but

required manner ia everp school district of this state. I

think that this could be one on the most important steps for-

ward in buitding a solid foundation for a11 the rest of the

things that we tr# to do io education. Parenting and famil?

relations shoutd be part of what we teach our children in

lltinois. l ask for your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere...the question is, shall House Bill 508 pass.

Those in ragor will vote A?e. Those epposed vote Nay. rhe

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wlsb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. tNe Ayes are 38* the Navs are 204 none voting

Present. House Bill 508 baving received the constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. House Bill 509, Senator Berman.
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Read the billv dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House 3iIl 509.

(Secretary reads titte af billy

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Seaator 8erpan.

SENATOR BERMANZ

This third bill requires al1 public schools to provide

instruction on the prevention of sexual and physical abuse.

This is a recommendation from the surveys of...and supported

by the Department of Children and Familv Zervices. The.oothe

incidents of cbild abuse has increased thirty-five percent

between Fiscal *84 and Fiscal *85. This is a problem again

that is statewide and sometimes in some of the more rural

areas, it doesn*t get the kind of publicity that manv of the

metropolitan press and media are able to give itT but it is

something that We ought to be able to...to guide and ver?

gentlv advise our childran of the problems that are inherent

in sexual and ph?sical abuse. Again. the bill will leave up

to each individual district the metbod b? uhich this is

taught. I solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Channel 17 here îndicator seeks leave of the Body to

film. Is there an@ objectionz Hearing nonev leave is

granted. Discussion on 509? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KU3TRA:

Thank you, 8r. President and members of the Senate. I

know I*ve spoken on the two previous bilts. must tell you

that l wasn't surprised by tbe vote. 1...1 hope that 1 am

surprised by this next vote thoug:: because I do bope that

tbose of vou that Just voted on the first two bills will take

a good, hard leok at this one. It deals with a very sensi-

tive sublect. It deals with the teachîng of sexual abuse and
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it mandates that evecg scbool district across the state do

that a11 the wav down to kinderqarten. Rou, previoustv. I've

referred to the fact that local scbool boards might not like

being mandated to do these things. l suggest to you that

from some teachers Ieve talked to4 the teachers aren4t too

wild about a state 1aw that ls no* going to set up a program

for mandating the teaching of sexuel abuse. 1 would also

suggest to you that you better watch carefully for House ôill

2728. Under tbis particular billv therefs no way that a

parent gets any advance notice of..eof this teacbinq of

sexual abuse and there*s no way for a parent to allow hîs

child to opt out of it. House Bil: 2728: which weAll deal

with later this week, does provide for a five-day notice and

allowing the parent to opt the child out of itv but tbat's

not in this bill, and under this bill that parent doesn#t

seem to have any recourse. I would suggest to you that while

we may want to get into the business of mandating drug abuse

teacbing and parental educattonm We might be taking one step

too far by moving into this veryv very delicate and sensitive

area of sexual abuse. It seems to me that this is sometbing

that we ought to 1et local school districts decide Whetber or

not they want to do and ho* to do it and I would add one
>

final point. We passed a billv it became 1aw Just last year.

where we apparentl? decided tbates exactl? ho* we should do

1t1 in fact. the language savsm f'Tbe State Superintendent of

Education shall prepare and disseminate to all pubtic scbools

and nonpublic scbools information on instructional materials

and programs about sexual abuse which may be used by scheols

for their own community programs4/ may. I suggest we leave

the law exactly as it is and vote this bill down.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Channel 3 seeks permission to videotape. Is there any

oblectîon? Hearing none, permission granted. Further

discussian? Seaatar lladigaa.
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SENAKOR MADIGAN z

A po i nt o f p er s o na 1 pr i v i t e g e v :r . Pr e s i d en t .

PRES'I D IRG OFFICERI ( SEMATOR SAV ICKAS ,

S t a t e 9 o u r po i n t .

S E NATO R PAD I GAhl z

T ha nk 9 o u + h1r . Pr es i d e n t . I n .. .v i s i t i n g * i t h u s i n t h e

g a l l e r 9 t o d a 9 i s t lA e o f f i c e r s o f t h e 'r a zw e 1 1 C ou n t 9 F a r m

Bur eau and I e d li ke to...them to r i se and be welcomed to the

S e n at e .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ( SENATOR SAVICKA.S h

Would the: please r i se and be recogni zed. Senator

C o l 1 i n s .

SENATOR COtL INS I

Quest i on of the sponsor, please . Senator Berman. ...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ( SENATOR ,$àV ICKAS l

He i n d i c a t e s h e : 1 1 9 i e ld .

SENATOR COLL INS :

. . . i n response to the qu est i ons . ..f ol 1ow up on the ques-

ti on answered b: tlle last speaker, does thi s b i 11 bave provi-

s i ons f or no t i f 9 ing tbe parent that.e.tba t the i nstruct ions

f or the...thee..the k i ndergartens in cbi ld a buse w i 1 1...wi l 1

be tak i ng place ...not i f i cat i on t o t he par ent?

PRES I OING OFFIEERI ( SENATOR SAVICKAS 1

Senator Berman.

SONATOR BERRANI

T h e r e i s n o t h i n g i n t h i s b i l l th a t a u t il o r i z e s o r r e q u i r e s

i t bu t @ a ga i n * that could be up to tne local schoo 1 board to

determ ine i f they wl sh to proceed tha t way.

PRES IOING OFFICERI ( ZENATOR SAV ICKAS )

S e n a t o r C o l 1 i n s .

SENATOR COLLINS :

Well 4 Senator Berman + I thi nk in comm i ttee some of us

s u p p o r t ed t b e b i 1 l r e c o g n i z i n g t ha t t h a t wa s on e o f t b e e l e-

m e n t s î n t h i s . . . t ha t wa s m i s s i n g th a t w a s m i n f a c t , e s s e n t i a 1

k- -
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to this legislation, particularly when it coines to the teach-

ing of chlld abuse to kindergartens and very young children

for severat reasons that I think in committee several

examples were given; and that is4 if, in fact, a childo..a

kindergarten child goes home andu eand the parent through

givîng the..obatbing the child or changing the child*s

clothes and.ooor someone else in the familv and toucbes some

of the child's private parts, without the understanding tbat

this child is now being taugbt in the scbool, it could in

fact se1 up a very serious conflict in the chitd:s teaching

and it could have some...some adverse mental or emotional

Impact on that child. So I would think that to make

this...bilt a better bitl that we really ought to4 and 1 said

that in committee. have some notifications to ver? young

chikdren so that theu ewîll not be that kind of a conflîct at

home and I can give you a good example of that happening and

that is to my grandson. This very same thing Was happening

to him in private preschoolv thev do teach the kids and tbe

conflict between...he did not want his mother to bath him and

she did not know whv.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIGKASI

Is there further discussion or..esenator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Tbank vou, Hr. President. First of all, I would point

out that House Bill 2T28 with this bill would build in the

safeguards that Senator Collins and atbers bave talked about

regarding the parenta: permission for this kind of program.

This bill was supported in committee bv the lllinois Federa-

tlen of Teachers. Department of Cbildren and Familv Services.

the ltlinois Association of Scbool Boards and the Illinoîs

Socîal korkers. Association. DCFS indicates that fiftv-one

percent of the children in sexual abuse reperts were nine '

years of age or vounger.a.nine vears of age or under.

that..wwe#re talking about children in fourth grade and youn-
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ger. know my first response to this when we talked abeet

kindergarten and first and second grade was one of surprise.

but I think that.o.merely reflects my parochial and age frame

of reference. Regreteablv. this is going on with

kindergarteners and first graders and second graders, and 1

think that it's important that we require our school

board...our school boards eo address this problem and to

structure a...a method of educatingv alerting the children so

that the: know what there hs out there. Reqrettablyv it is

out there and f think especiallg in light of the endorsement

in committee by tbe School Board Association and the social

werkers that this bill deserves vour A#e vote.

PRESIOING SFFICERI (SCNATOR SAVICKâGI

The question îs4 shatl House B11l 509 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have all voted uho wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. on that question, the Aves

are 28, the Nays are 26,...5 voting Present. Senator Bermaa

seeks leave of the 3od# to place House Bill 509 on postponed

consîderation. Hearing no oblection. leave is granted. For

what purpose Senator Hudson arise?

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank you, Mr. President. A point of per-

sonal...privilege.

PRFSIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

State your point.

SENATOR HUDSONI

In the President*s Gaklerv to my rigbt is a group of stu-

dents from Oswego High School visiting our Chambers bere

todav to see how we do things along with their teacher, Mr.

Tom Fletcher. Would the? stand and be recognized.

PRESIDENT:

Hill our guests please stand and be recognized. Welcome
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to Springfield. 521. Senator Karpiel. On the order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill S21. Read the bilt, Nr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRY)

House Bill 52:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readîng of tbe bilt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SFNATOR KARPIELI

Thank you, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House 3il1 52l amends the Code of Crimlnal Procedure

to provide an exception to the hearsa? rule for statements

made by sex offense victims to their physician during diag-

nosis and treatment of the victim. and tqat:s simplv a:1 it

does.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Is there any discussion? If notv the ques-

tion is# shall House 3111 52L pass. Those in favor will vote

A#e. Opposed vote Nav. The voting ts open. Have all voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted whe uish?

Take the record. on tbat question. there are 58 Ayes, 1 Nay,

none voting Present. House Bill 52t having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passedu .l beg

your pardon, Senator ldarovitzv for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank youm Hr. President. A point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State your point, sir.

SENATOR NAROVITZI

In the bakceny in the back of t6e Chamber on the Repub-

lican side is a group of individuals from Thresholds on the

north side. a...psychosocial program for the mentally illv

man? of whom are deaf. They*ve come to visit Sprîngfield

I
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today and I'd like to welcome them to our Chamber.

PRFSIDENTI

Will our guests please stand and be recognized. Welcome.

S2;v senator Karpiel. On the Order ot House Hills 3rd

Reading is House 3il1 527. Read the biltv llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House 3i1l 527.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiet.

SFNAT9R KARPTELZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Ieve asked to have Heuse Bi11

527 put on tbe recall tist.

PRESIDENTZ

Take it out of tbe record. 5294 Senator Karpiel. On the

order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House 8i11 529. Read the

billv Madame..Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Bilt 529.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of tbe bîtl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank vouv @r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. House Bill 529 savs that no person shall be barred

froa testifv'ing because of age. At the present timev cbil-

dren under the age of fourteen are usuallve..must be shown

first by the court to be competent to testif?. This bill

would allou them to testîfy unless otherwise shown bv the

court that the? are in...not competent to testify.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussionz Is there anv discussion? ff not, the
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question is. shall House Bil1 529 pass. Those in favor will

vote â9e. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeo. Al1 voted

who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted *ho wish?

Take the record. On that questionf there are 58 iyesv no

Nays. none voting Present. House 3i1l 529 having received

the required constitutionat majority is declared passed.

Senator garkhausene 532. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading: the middla of page 74 tadies and gentlemen: is House

Bill 532. Read the bill, dr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (/IR. HARRYI

House Bill 532.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESI9ENTJ

Senat/r Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr.o.president and membersv House Bill 532 would require

counties and municipalities prior to approving a plat to

receive approval of the Itlinois Department of Transportation

wîth respect to state highwag access.e.the Iocal highway

authority witho...with respect to a11 other roadway access and

local health department if one exists with respect to sawaga

disposal systems. The bill passed the House...and the Senate

Transpertation Committee unanimously and I wauld ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

AnM discussion? ls tbere any discussion? If not. the

question is, shall House Bi11 532 pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. opposed witl vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted Who wish? Hav'e a11 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On that question. there are 59

Aves, no Nays, none voting Present. House Bitl 532 having

received the required constitutîonal majority is declarad

passed. 5*0, Senator katson. On the Qrder of House bills
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3rd Reading is House Bill 5#0. Read the bill, l4r. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (RR. HARRY)

House Bill 5#0.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESrDENTI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Yes. sir. Thank you. :r. President. Tbis is the wild-

life preemption bill and it prohibits units of tocal govern-

ment from regulating, limiting or licensing fishing and hunt-

ing. Nothing in tbls particutar piece of legkslation will

probibit that unit of local government from issuingm handting

er selling a license pursuant to the Fish Eode and Wildlife

Eode. Tbis particular piece of legislation dops not preempt

firearm ordinances, this is only wlldlife requlation. and îf

a community bas a firearm ordinancem will take precedent

over this particular piece of legislation. There is a proc-

ess in...in the bill by wbich the unit of local government

cao petition tbe Department of Conservation in order to regu-

late. So there is provisions for some regulation b? tha

tocal unit of government but tbev do and must petition tbe

Department of Conservation. This particular bill is sup-

ported by most a1l...in fact, I dqnet know of any opposition

from anv sportsmen.s groups. The reason for it is primarily

because or the private and public lands that have diminishea

in recent years and...and availability ofu .of hunting and

fisbing on those ldnds and we#re Just trying to establish

some sort of consistency in regard to regulaeing Nunting aad

fîshing and...and that process by units of local government.

You should have al1 received a mailgram from the Kational

Rifle Association just in the last couple of davs concerning

tbeir support for the legislation and also a tetter from the

Illinois Hildlife Association in support of the legislation.
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I would be glad to answer anv questions and ask for a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDENTI

A1t riqht. Dîscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank you, very much. Hould the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRE3IDENT:

Indicates he will vield, Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Senator: I have in myo..in mv distric't several

lakes...small lakes that are...are.o.have, in fact. bave been

dug out and are now maintained by mv forest preserve. These

lakes are periodicallv stopped and ever? once in a while,

the...the forest preserve saysv...thev've been overfished,

they have to restock them with Lhe fingerlings and.o.and a

restriction is put on as far as fishing is concerned...in

fact, there was one lake a couple of years ago where no one

uas allowed to...to fish because of the fact that thev

felt...the fish weren't big enouph to catcb. Tbey also. of

course, because of the...the kind of county that I live in

bave restrictions as far as hunting is concerned in these

forest preserves. Now these are public lands but, neverthe-

less, tbey are controlled b? the forest preserve as far as

bunting and fishlngo..îs concerned. Areeoounder this bill

will this authority be taken away from my forest preserve

commissioners or.u or what às that status?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Yes..oyes. tbe authorkty would be taken away but they

will be able to petition the Department af Eooservation and,

ef course, the Department of Conservation has experts in' . .

regard to the size of fish and the concerns that you have and
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woutd make that decision. But a11 I'm saying is that we*re

trying to make some consistency in regard to the regulations

and taws throughout tbe State of Illinois so that tbe

sportsmen and fishermen and a11 will have some idea of what

to expect when they go into a local communitv.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv sirv lf I mav ask a question of the..eof the Chair.

Does this. indeed, preeapt home rule andv if so4 what is the

necessarv number of votes?

PRESIDENT:

The Cbair is prepared to ruleoe.and will rule before the

matter is pot to a vote. Further discussion? Senator

Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Hell, guess two of m: questions bave been

answered.o.or.oohave been asked and that is the amouot of

votes it would take. I...it's my understanding this preempts

home rule authorit: and I understand it would also liait at

least ino..on the Cit: of Chicago#s case their ability to

regulate on Lake Michigan their authority no* and also the

regulatîon on the use of firearms în Chicago. At this pointf

I tbînk this îs verv intrusive ioto the citp's operation anu

I would suggest that if We can#t bring it back to amend lt

that we vote No on ît.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. The Chair is prepared to rule so that tbe

question doesn*t have to keep coming up that under Artlcle

XIII4 Section 6G, House Bill 5#0 as amended will require

thirty-six affirmative votes in order to be approved. Fur-

ther discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSI

Thank you. )1r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. 1...1 rise in support or this bitl, tet me tell vou

why. 10 a communitv just to tbe north of mine, a feu years

back there was a mayor who fed the ducks during the summer

and it's right on the Mississippi River with a duck blind

rîght out from his house, then durîng that..oduring that

hunting seasonv of course. the hunters shot t>e ducks. The

mayor did not like that so he and his council passed a city

ordlnance prohiblting the shooting of the ducks in that area.

Well. to make a long storp short, that mayor and that city

council was defeated in the next electîon. ny point being

that I think even though it may preempt bome rule, Iem not

sure it's an issue that we want ta give to the local govern-

ments *cause ites a tremendous decision that they have to

make and it coqld cost somebody their election.

PRFSIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senatoc Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yesv thank vou. : think al1 of...a11 of my points have

been basicallv clarified here, but I would Just like to sav

that I tbink this ls...a bad idea and for those of you

Who...who have not made up your mind as to how you should

vote on this bi114 I think you should...should look at some

of the people that's supparting it; the National aod Tllinois

Rifle Association. the Furtrappers Association is in favor of

this legislationv so 1...1 would just.o.vou know, ask that

you do think carefully before you vota on this and f think

the best vote is a No vote.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Natson

may close.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Mell. thank Mou. In regard to Senator Savickas, you/re

quite correct, it does regulate...or prohibit the regulation

of the...Lake Michigan by the City of Chicago. but this has
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absolutety nothing to de with gun control or the control...of

weapons, absolutelv nething. In regard to the..wthe decision

of tbe Chair on the thirty-six votes, this is not a pre-

emption, this is a declaration of stateee.exclusivitv and

spells that out in the.u in the legislation where it says

tbat this is a..ea exclusive state function uhich mev not be

exercised concurrently by any home rule unit which isv of

course. under the provisions of our current Statutes savs

that that does not require thirty-six votes. So I Would

appreciate that taken into consideration.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Savickas for the second

time.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yeso..f guess...

PRESIOENTZ

. . .the qentleman was closing.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

To answero.el was told that this does not affect or

preempt on gun control. it does, it atlows people..osenator,

I:d like to ask vou a question. Can people come in With

their shotguns and go on Calulnet Lake in Chicago and do.o.and

hunt. bring their guns right into tbe city and hunt?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSO'NI

Nov...if it*s a local flrearm ordinancev tbat prevaitsv

that would be a control over the situation that youere.o.that

you*re...referring to. If they have a provision. a Iocal

ordinance that says ?ou cannot bring a firearm or fire a...a

gun in a particular park district or a particular preserve or

whatever, that takes precedent over this. So tbat would be a

method of controlling it and you wduld not be able to bring a

gun in there if there is a current provision saying that
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you.o-that ?ou can*t bave a firearm, it's as simple as that.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The question is, shall House Bill 5#0 pass.

Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Opposed wil1 vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wha wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, there are 37 Ayesv t: Naysv 2 voting Present.

House Bill 5#0 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senator Savickas, for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Verîfication of tbe roll.

PRESIDENT:

A11 riqht. that request is in order. A11 right. Senator

Savickas has requested a verification, if the members woutd

please be in their seats. Mr. Secretarv. please read the

affirmative roll. (llachine cutoffl..oof the affirmative

vote. Mr. Secretaryv yes. sir.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmative: 8arkbausenv

Brookinsv Davidson. DeAngelis, Degnanv Demuzio. Donahua,

Dudycz, Ralph ounn, Thomas Dunn, Etheredge, Friedland, Geo-

Karis, Hawkinson. Holmberg. Hudson, Jacobs, Jeremiah Jovce,

Ketlyv Lechowicz. Macdonald, Padîgan, llahar. Maitland,

Netschv Philipv Poshardv Raicam Rigneyv Schafferv Schuneman,

Severns, Vadalabene, Hatson. Heaver, :elch, Hoodyard, fito.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas, do vou question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv Senator Netscb.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Netsch. Senator Netsch on the Floorz Strike her

namem Mr. Secretary.
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SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio. Senator Demuzio on tbe Floor? Strike

his name, Xr. Secretarv.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito on the Floor? Senator 'ito on the Floor?

Strîke his name. Nr. Secretary.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Thatês all.

PRESIDENT:

A11 rîght. The roll has been verified. There are 35

Ayes, 1# Na#sm 2 voting Present. House Bill 5#0 baving

failed to receîve the required constitutional malorit? is

declared lost. 5#1, Senator Jovce. On the order of House

Bills 3rd Reading, Mr. Secretar?. is House 0i11 5*1. Read

the bill. please.

ACTING SECRETARYI fMR. HARRYI

House 'Bi11 5#t.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank you, hlr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bil1 5*1 would require the seller of advertising in a

phone directory to inform the prospective client. one, where

the directory is going to be distributed and, twov if there

have been prior..epublications to inform the client as to the

number or those. I ask for your support.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

i
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENJ

This is a bill that came througb Judiciarv Committee and

it's maybe not that major a bill. but I feet...at least com-

pelled...to ask whv ites reallv so necessary. He did no't

hear în committee of any malor problems that our constîtuents

have experienced in being asked to advertise in directories

tbat don.t circulate where theyfre supposedly being circu-

latedf and if there is reall? this sort of fraud that*s

taking place, the existing Language of the Consumer Fraud Act

ought to be adequate to cover it #itbout the necessitv of

these additional provlsions and powers granted to tbe Attor-

nev General.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREPIAH JOYCE:

Is that a question?

PRESIDENTZ

l thought it was. I beg your pardon, Senator Barkhausen.

A11 right. Further discussien? If not, tNe questi/n isv

shall House Bi11 5#1 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questlon, there are 5# Ayesv l Ray, none

voting Present. House Bill 5#1 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Marovitzm 546. 0n the Order of House 6i1ls 3rd Reading is

House Bilk 5#6. Read the bill, l-lr. Secretary.

XCTING S6CR6T4RYI (NR. HARRYI

House Bill 548.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZI
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Thank you. ver? mucbv Yr. President and members of the

Senate. Tbis bill would extend the Prolect Chance te...which

currently covers nursing bomes and welfare recipients working

in nursing homes to dav-care centers. Certain public aid

recipients would be.o-possibly employed in child care centers

and preschool programs as teachers. aides and in public

health programs as bome visitors and health aides. If this

program Were found to be beneficial, DCFS could furnish

day-care home providers information concerning education and

trainîng and eartv childhood development, and it would

empower DCFG to directly provide education and training and

make arrangements for such services. The purpose of this

b11l is to train cert#in welfare recipients and day-care

providers in early childbool development. The program has

worked very Well. Mhere we Nave welfare recipients working

ln nursing homes, DCFS would consult with pubtic aidv public

aid would do the traininq and I think it4s an excellent idea.

lt comes out ofo.efrom nr. Irving Harris. special counselor

en children to the Speaker of the House and tëe House Select

Committee on Chitdren and I solicit your Aye vote for this...

PRESIOENTZ

oiscussion? Any discussion? If not, the question

isvo.osenator oemuzio.

SENATOR DE;4UZIO:

Hell. l Just want to know that once these public aid

recipients are granted tbe opportunit? to go into the child

care centersv is it the child care centers.eoare they the

ones that are responsible for liability insurance and those

kinds of things with them and is tbere any pay involved?

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

The..ethe child care centers will continue to be respon-

sible for liabilitv insurance and anv negtigence that occurs

i
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on tbe propertv.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? not. the question isv shall House

Bill 5#6 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Oppased will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take tbe

record. On that question. there are 5: Aves, no Nayso.ot

Nayv none voting Present. House 3ill 5#& having received the

required constitutional malorit? is declared passed. 5#7.

on the Grder of House Bilks 3rd Reading is House Bill 5#7.

Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI l)4R. HARRYI

House Bilk 5*7.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Aarovltz.

SENATOR IIAROVITZI

Thank you, very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bill 5#7 Would..owould bring a serîes of

prolects to tbe State of Illinois similar to the Beethoven

Project, and for those of you who arenet familiar with the

Beetboven Project. it's a nationall: renowned program tbates

funded primarily by tbe Harris Foundation headed by lrving

Harris. The prolect emphasizes early intervention witb chil-

dren and families in povertv areas to prevent loog-term prob-

lems. Tbe prelect provides such services as early and con-

tinuous prenatal care. home visits, parent education programs

and familv support programs. The purpose of this bill is to

institute prolects like the renowned Beethoven Project in

different areas of *he state with high infant mortalit:

rates. The Beethoven Project is primarilv funded by private

aqencies4...DcFz contributes fifteen thousand dollars only to

the project and I think this is an excellent response to a
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terribly high infant mortality problem that we hage in our

state and I tbink it's a good response to it and I solicit

your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussjon? If not. the question is@ shakl House

Bill 547 pass. Those in favor will voke Ave. opposed vote

Nay. The Moking is open. Al1 Foted *ho wish? Have a11

voted wh@ wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record.

on that questionv there are 59 Ayesv no Nays. none voting

Present. House Bilt 5#7 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit? is declared passed. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of page 7, is House Bill 5#8.

Read the bill, ;4r. Secretarv.

END OF REEL
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REFL #3

ACTING SECRETARYI (?1R. HARRY)

House Bill 5*8.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bîll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR PAROVITZ:

. e .thank youv verv mucb, @r. President and members of the

Senate. This is the last in the series of bills on child

abuse and reform. The Adolescent and Teen Suicide Prevention

Program was part of this Senate:s initiative kast year. The

purpose of this bill. House 8ill 548, is to award grants to

programs that evaluate the effectiveness of schoot based pro-

grams to reduce adotescent and teen suicide prevention. A

controlled studv would qenerate a model for further develop-

ment in..oin the State of Illinois. Tbis bili, whicb 1 hale

discussed with the Department of Mental Healtb

and...Disabilities and Director Kiley, would allow tbe direc-

tor and DMH to award at least one grant under the Adolesceat

and Teen Suicîde Prevention Program to a program that con-

ducts six demonstration projects throughout our state. The

program would devise and document the prospective school

curriculum and outllne tbe timetable and implelnentation of

the program dealing with teen pregnanc: and teen suicide.

And I think ites an exceklent idea, ites a legitimate

response by this Bodv and by our government and I solicit

your n9e vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussîon? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NENHOUSEI

Thank Mou, Xr. President. The sponsor yield to a ques-

l
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tion?

PRESIDENTI

He indicates he will vietd, Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Senator: 1...1 don*t doubt that thatu .the suicide pre-

vention is of..oof prime importance, but the malor cause

of...ofeooof deatb in my community is homicide. tbat is

youngsters killing each other. And if you look at the ratio,

the ratlo is about eigbt to one as opposed to suicide, and

I1m wonderlng if that mental health problem is not wortby of

recognition and perhaps ought to be included in tbis bill.

PRESIOENTI

Genator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Mell. this bill has been around and ( certainl: woukd be

happy to include anythinq. I think at this stagev 1...1

can't think of a way to have it included except to talk

to.u the director of Hental Health. and I#m sure tbat Direc-

tor Kiley, who is very responsibke and responsive to concerns

lîke tbe ones you:ve just enumerated. would be very happv to

put...write that into the standards that her department would

write for a prolect of tbis t?pe.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NERHOUSEZ

Senatorm can I assume that I have your cooperation on

that?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Absolutel?.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 sball House ôi1l 5*8 pass. Those in favor

wilt vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. Fhe voting is open. Have
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a11 voted who wish; Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wssh? Take the record. on that question. there are 55

âvesf ne Rays, 2 voting Present. House Bill 5#8 baving

received the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. Top of page 8, House Bill 552. 0n the Order af

House Bills 3rd Reading ls Hause Bill 552. Read tbe bill.

qr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRY)

House 3111 552.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill does exactlv what it says on the Calendar.

We have a particular problen in Hancock County where we have

a farm that was given to our park district and they would

like to utilize that land on a cash rent basis until they

need ît for a park. Khere*s also a part in here tbat deals

with a township in the area ofe..senator Schaffer's district

and it was...went on in a noncontroversial fashion. And I

would move for support of this legislation.

PRESIDENTI

Any dlscussion; If not. tbe question is4 sball House

Bill 552 pass. Tbose in ravor vote Aye. Opposed vate Nav.

The votlng is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the record. On

that question, there are...58 Aves, no Nays, none voting

Present. House Bill 552 having received the required con-

stitutionat majoritv is declared passed. 560. 0n the Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 580. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ tNR. HARRYI

. hl
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House Bil1 580.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readkng of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator kelch.

SENATOR HELEHZ

Thank vouv :r. President. Mhat tbis bill is is the new

Transient Merchant Act. It repeals tbe t931 Act in relation

to similar circumstances. This is a bill sponsored by the

Illinois Retail Merchant's Association, it#s one of their

malor bills of the vear, and what it does is4 as the title

savs. is deals with transient and itinerant vendors. Tran-

sient merchants are defined as those who are...temporarily

engaged in the the retail sale of goods or wares; itinerant

vendors are those who transport goods for retail sale but do

not maintain an established orfice. These...individuats

are...are required downstate, outside of Cook County, to

register uith the sheriff in unincorporated areas or tbe

local police department in cities. The applications require

that the license be obtained from those departments. If they

want to operate in the unincorporated area they go to the

sheriff. The application ror the ticense must include the

name. addressv residence address. location of the place

they*re going to sell. nature or the business. a copv of the

items to be offered. a list of licenses they*ve held for the

last twelve monthsv and lt also requires posting of a bond or

indemnit: amount. The sheriff or police department may cot-

lect a fee or one hundred dollars. I*d be glad to try to

answer an? questions.

PRESIDENTI .

Anv discussion? Senator Alexander. '

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank youm ldr. President. Houtd the sponsor yield?

PRESIOENTZ '

1
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Indicates beell yieldv Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senator Helch, wi11...wi1: this bill have anv effect upon

the trade...shows that come in to our various areas or like

McEormick Place. Hill it have any effect upon thefa to come

in and to sell their wares?

PRESIDFNT;

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Tbere are exemptionsv and I believe tbat it does not

applv to them. It exempts...the manufacturer, the fruit and

vegetable sellers. operating a store refreshîaent stand at a

resort, a stand or b00th in adjacent propertv and state or

countv fair. And 1...1 believe that it does not applv to

tbem.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Alexander.

SEMATOR ALEXANDERI

In other wordsv when our trade shows come in into

ouro..exbibition halls, thev will not be bound by this piece

of legislatîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Tbat is correct.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Holmberg.

SERATOR HOLMBERGI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he#ll yield, Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Senator Helch, 1*m wondering.-.it mentions that it

excludes booths at state or county fairs, what about the

i
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one-day festivals that so manv of our cities put on where

various people in the communit? have bootbs and things for

sale?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Melcb.

SENATOR HELCHZ

There is an exemption for those who raise. produce or

manufacture by tbemsetves certain goods or wares. I would

sav that those people. if they*re..eitinerant aod they#re

selling property for a certain sinqular day sale, such as

malls, I think is what vou*re referring to# I would say under

this b1ll tbat apparentlv they are...it does apply to them.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

. . .1, you knowv carrving that a step further. I think

each one of us has av you know. a...corn festival or a uater-

front festiva: and a 1ot of your not-for-profits and various

groups use that for fund raising and provide booths for the

day, and I think tbat*s a very important thinq to each one of

us that those people uould not probably havee.eor maybe they

do, but I think we need to know under the bill whether we*re

asking them to be ticensed.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Any further dîscussion? senator

Welch, you wish to close?

SENATOR WELCHZ

I would Just urge an affirmatlve vote.

PRESIOENT:

Question is4 shall House Bill 560 pass. Those in ravor

wî11 vote â9e. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 49

4yes4 2 Naysv l voting Present. House Bill 5&0 having

i
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received the required constitutiooal malority is declared

passed. Senator Savickasv 566. On the order of House :ills

3rd Reading is House Bi11 566. Read the billp Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING ZECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bi11 568.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, basically, Mr. President. it changes the definition

of perinatal to specifv that it covers the perîod after

conceptian to the end of the first month after the birth of

the infant. And I weuld move its passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Anv discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAk6ttz

I've got the Statute book in front of neT could...could

vou tell me wh? voufre doing this and what the present

definition is?

PRESIOENTI

Genator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, my sheet from the Pro-life Coalition states that the

current deflnltîon of perinatal as used in Public Act 83-1218

Section 3E is...is 'AThe period of time between the conception

of an înfant and the end of the first month of life.o And it

îs interpreted as covering the infant to one month after the

child is born. ând thev sa? since lire begins at conception

the correct wording without changing the wa9 medîcal per-

sonnel would treat these infants is4 ê'And the end of the .

first month after birthel Thusv no change in care will be

affected b? this amendment but the state's longstanding posi-

tion that life begins at conception and not at some other

I t
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point will be reinforcedv and tbat's al1 it does.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? not, the

question is: shall House 3il1 56& pass. Those in favor wil1

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting îs open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish7 Have all voted who

wlsh? Take tbe record. On that questionv there are 53 Avesv

no Navs. none...t voting Present. House Bill 566 having

received tbe required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. Senator Dunn. 579. 5944 Senator Barkhausen. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 59*. Read the

bill. f4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI tr4R. HARRYI

House 3ill 591.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PR6SIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

<r. President and members, House Bill 59# requires that

if and when a park district annexes municipal land outside

the existing park district sergice area that the entire

municipalit? must be annexed. It is in response to a lotal

situation ino..in my district but ît potentially would be

hetpful to muntcipalities in other parts of the state. It is

supported by the Park District Association as well as the

Municîpat League and passed the House and...and Senate

committee unanimousty. And I*d ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDENT:

The question is4 shall House Bi11 59# pass. Those in

favor uitt vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who uisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n khat questionv there
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are 5: Ayes. no Naysf none voting Present. House Bill 59#

baving received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. 0n the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 606. Read the bill, lqr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRYI

House 3i1I 606.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members or the Senate. this îs Lhe

annual appropriation the Secretary of State with the amend-

ment that*s been on, et cetera for tWo hundred and four mil-

lion eight hundred and seventv-two thousand eigbt hundrad

dollars. Appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall House 3à11 &06 pass. Tbose in ravor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, tbere are 58

Aves, no Naysv none voting Present. House Bill 606 having

received the required constitutianal maloritv is declared

passed. 612. on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading îs

House 81lt 612. zead the bill. rr. SecretarM.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

House Bill 612.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of tbe bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOR:

Mr. President and members of the Senatep thls bill calls

for the registration of all-terrain vehicles and ofr-track
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metorcvcles to be regîstered with tbe Department of Conser-

vatîon. This follows and tracks with what we did with snow-

moblles. The registration fee will be divided up on one-

third for administration, enforcement of the Act; one-third

for repair to any property dapage, one-third for the develop-

ment of zT? trails and use areas. This would prohibit any

public lands fron being used by tbese individuals untess it

had been designated as an âTV...use area. Has support of the

lllinols Department of Eonservation, the Farm Bureau, the

Illinois Environmental founcil. tbe all-terrain vehicLe

motorcycle dealers, the lllinois Hildlife Federationv the

Illinois Sportsman*s Coalition. et cetera. Appreciate a

favorable vote.

PRESIOENTZ

Any discussion? If not, the question isv sbatl Hause

Bill &t2 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, there are 56 âyes, 2 Nays, none

votlng Present. House Bî11 612 having received the required

constitutional majoritv is declared passed. 63:4 Senator

Jacobs. Qn the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 613. Raad the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

House 3i1l 8:3.

fsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bitl authorizes inunicipalities and counties to

regulate or prohibit the presence or persons undec the age of

twenty-one on the premises of licensed establishments where
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liquor is served for consumption on the premises. 1:11 be

willinq to answer anv questions if tbere be any.

PRESIOENT:

An? discussion? If not. tbe question is, sball House

Bill 6#3 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote
' 

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have alI

voted who ulsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that questionv there are 59 Aves. no Nays, none voting

Preseot. House 3ill G#3 having received the required con-

stitutlonal majority is declared passed. 654. Senator

Poshard. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

B11l 85*. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. HARRYI

House Bill 65:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oe the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank youv Nlr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bitl raises t6e asset limitation for applicants

and recîpients of the in-heme care programs administered by

the Department of Rehabilitation Services and the Department

on Agîng. The current asset limît for a person applying for

in-home care services is ten thousand doltars and this bitl

would raise that to fifteen thousand dollars. The change

would allow for payment of in-home care for elderl? and dis-

abled persons who have assets under fifteen tbousand dollars;

thus, it would increase the number of eligible.oopersons for

these services. These services woukd include things like

chore housekeeping, adutt day-care services, a homemaker

services and so on with elderly and disabled people.pocannot

do these things on their oun. And this bill Would simply

raise the asset limitation from ten thousand to fifteen thou-
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sand dollars.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? ânv discussion? lf not, the question is,

shall House 8ilt &5# pass. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 5# Aves, no

Navs, 3 votinq Present. House 8i1l 65* havinq received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator

Alexander on 655. 0n the Order of House Bitls 3rd Reading is

House Bill 655. Read the bill, llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (r4R. HARRYI

House 3i1l 655.

lsecretarv reads title of bi1ll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank you, Mr. President. In suamar?, House Bi1l...&55

simpl? means that the Department of Family and cbildren

Service shall develop strategies for the development of any

dav-care options for pubtic aid recipients. It permits local

school districts to establish day-care centers on their prem-

ises. Also, I*d like to advise this 8ody that this bill has

been amended and Section 2 has totallv been deleted from the

bill. And I would ask ?our Ave vote with regards to this

bill.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question isv

shall House Bill &55 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who Wisb?

Take the record. On that question, there are 56 Aves. no

Navs, 3 voting Present. House Bi1l 655 having received the

!
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required constitutional majoritv is declared passed. 664,

Senator Collins. 0n tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 66*. Read the billf Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House 3il1 664.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading ol the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Coltins. Senator Collinsv I tbink your mike

is...tr: it now.

SENATOR EOLLINS:

Thank you. House Bill 66* simpl? directs the oepartment

on Aging to establish a task f'orce to stud? the oeeds and

feasibilitv of sbared housing programs for senior citizens ln

tbe state. Tbis bill as amended is a cempromise amendment

worked out b? the department, it is mv understanding, and tbe

sponsor to do thîs. Because at first.o.the billv as you ma#

see, did direct the department, in fact. to establish these

kinds of program, but it was...and it was aqreed that now

that the? would set at a feasibilitv and then come back and

report to the General Assembl?. 1 would move for the favor-

able suppert of this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Anv discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House B111 66* pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question, there are 58 Ayes. no

Naysv none voting Present. House Bî1l 664 having received

tbe required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senator Kustram 671. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading

is House Bill 671. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 821.

i
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tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, l.1r. President and members of the Senate. As

amended, House Bill 6;t changes the deadline for setting sal-

aries of township officers in Cook County frem the last Tues-

day in Flarch of the year of the election to December 5tb of

the year before tha election. Tbe Township orficials Associ-

ation supports the bill as apended. and I urqe îts adoption.

PRESIDENT:

An# discussion? If not, the question is, sball House

Bil1 67t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 veted Who wish? Have a11

voted who wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, tbere are 59 Ayes, no Navs, none voting

Present. House Bill 67t having received the required con-

stitutional malorltv îs declared passed. Senator ïïoodyard.

&29. 0n the order of House Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of

page 81 is House Bill 679. Read the bill. Mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Bill 679.

lsecretary reads tàtle of billl

3rd reading oe the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. President. members of the Senate. This

bill is identical to Senate Bill #07 uhich passed unaniaously

out of the...out of the...senate some time back. It does

establisho.ea group dav-care bome definition within Depart-

ment of Child Familv Service and it's defined as no more

or...or...for more than tbree and not less than..eand less
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than twelve children in the definition of that home.

Its...it attempts to address a problem in the rural downstate

areas in which we found that some of the homes in those rural

communities Just did not have the ftexibllity to be able to

handle a few more kids. l would move for its passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bi11 679 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. At1 voted who Nish?

Have atl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. 0n that question, there are 58 Ayes. no Navsv none

voting Present. House 3il1 619 having received the required

censtitutional malority is declared passed. 692. Senator

Barkhausen. On tbe Order of House 8ills 2nd Readinq...3rd

Reading is House Bill 692. Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

House Bill 692.

fsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

8r. President and members, House Bill 692 would.o.would

change slightly our rules of civil procedure with regard to

suits that are brouqht against public bodies. Eurrentlv,

such a suit has to be riled in the countv in whicb the public

bod? has its principal office. Theo.-this bill would permit

tbe suit to be filed...serve under long arm provisions in

whatever a court deems to be tbe most convenient form. gener-

ally where a transaction occurred or a...or an inlurv its

occurrence takes place. In addition to the original billv

there was an amendment put on in committee requested by tbe

construction industr: counsel that provides that with regard

to actions involving construction tbat the Statute of Limita-

1
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tions for suing the suretv on a bond shall be the same for

suing a principal on a bond, that Statute of Limitations

being four years. I*d be bappv to answer anv questions and

would otherwlsa ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Thank you, )1r. President. 1 think this is pore than a

slight modification of our rules of procedure. I think this

is an important bill. This bill will affect everv local unit

of government that vou#ve got back home. your counties, your

townshipsm vour municipalitiesv and it now will provide, if

this measure becomes law, tbat the: can ba sued else-

whereo..than in the countv in which tbey#re located. uhich

will mean. for example, if vour count? is sued by someone

based on some klnd of transaction, that thev will have to go

to another county to defend the suit: vour statees attorney

who must represent the county will have to travel outside the

county. spend bis time elsewhere when he should be fulfittin:

his duties and other duties in the count#. 1 think this is a

bad bill. rt is.e.is not warranted, there's no need for it,

tbere may be a couple of bad examples where this is incon-

venient, but on the whotev this is going to force vour units

of local government to defend themselves elsewhere, it will

cause.e.an expense to them and it wî11 cause tremendous

lnconvenience and ltes not sometbing that we ought to be

changing.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hill the sponsor viekd for a question?

PRFSIDENTI

Indicates he will yield, Senator Geo-Karis.

S6NAT0R GEO-KARJSZ

i
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Hould vou...I understando.oin our..oin our analysis here

that there was a Fulton Countp case an 80...I11inois appel-

late case in which the court beldo..Fulton Eountv had to

bring suit in Cook Count: against the Chicago Metropolitaa

Sanitary District for failing to file for a permit. Can #ou

exptain, Senator. what vour bill does relative to that deci-

sion?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Wellm as I understand itu .and 1 onlv bave the informa-

tion tbat you do thates in tbe same analysis, Senator Geo-

Karis, but as I understand itf it would potentiall? have per-

mitted a suit to have been brougbt in the.u in tbe ceunty

Where the.o.wbere the wrongful action was allegedlv taking

placev tbereforev potentially in...in Fulton County.

And...and I would...well. Ie11 just answer and save mvee.save

mv other remarks to ctosing remarks.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wetl,...the present 1a*...how...I...I*m ooto.oit's not

quite clear in my mind how your bill changes the present law.

kould you Just...restate it agaîn for my edification?

PRESIDEPITI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Currentlv, as 1 understand it, a...a suit against a

public body has to be brought in tbeoe.in the county

of...ofoe.where the principal office of the public bodv is

located and this would potentiall? permit a suit to be

brought in a county where aooowbere a wrongful occur-

rence...or the matter upon which the suit being brought

occurs. So that in this situation with Fulton County, if say
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a contract entered int/ invelved activitp.e.principal activ-

ity in Fulton Countv. the suit could have been brought there

rather than back up in Cook Eountp wbere the principal office

of the MSD is.

PRFSIDENTJ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIXZ

Hell, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

think the o1d 1aw is a better 1aw than thisooeattempted

law, because youere going to sue a governmental unit, it

should be in the area where ites located and therefore I

speak against the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator derman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you. nr. President, I rise in support of tbîs bill.

What this bill does is to eliminate a discrimination that

existed in our Statutes. Right now, anybody that..athat

commits any wrong and can be sued can be sued where the acci-

dent took ptace. The Statute that presently exists that this

bill tries to change savs that if you are a public municipal-

Stv, governmantal body, quasi-municipal corporation that vou

can onty be sued in vour hometown. Hell. thates discriui-

nator? and let me tell you why. If a truck driver for the

countv of Cook is driving a county.v.cook County truck and

goes up to Lake Count: and runs over one of Mayor Geo-Karls.

constituentsv her constituent would have te sue in Cook

County. t4ellv that*s wrong. The act, the tort, the Wrong.

the accident took place up in Zion, and that's where tbe Jurv

and the cause of action ouqht to take placev not in Eook. If

it was a private owner of.ooof that truck, he would be sued

in Zion or in Lake County or Where it took place. Now What

this does is it doesn*t exclude bringin: it in Eook. it pro-

vides for Hore and what this does is makes government as
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equallv responsibte as a1I other potential defendants for an?

kind of ackion. I tbink it's a good bill. ites a bill that

allows al1 of our citizens equat access to the courts, not

Just to courts in a certain Jurisdiction. I urge an Aye

vote.

PRESID6NTZ

Furtber discussion? An: further dîscussioo? Senator

Barkhausen, #ou wish to ckosez

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Nr. Presldent and membersv I think Senater öerman said it

well. Currently, our Iaw provides for the most part that an

action can be brought and should be brought in the form that

most convenient for a11 the parties concerned, and this

would make tbat general rule of longstanding common 1au apply

also to suits brought against public bodies and, therefore, f

sallcit your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is# shall House Bilt &92 pass. Those ln favor

will vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Take the record. 0n

that question. there are 34 Ayes. 17 Naysm 2 voting Present.

House Bill 692 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Top of page 9. 696. 0n the

Order of House 8i1ls 3rd Reading is House 8i11 896. Read the

blll. please, Xr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (l4R. HARRY)

House Bîl1 696.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZIT0z

Thank you, Mr. President and members. House Bill &96
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says that if the court in determining the amount of monetarv

bail or otber conditioos of a release shall take into the

account anv uritten statement submitted by the victim regard-

lng the impact which the defendant*s conduct has had on the

victim and the victim*s concern with further contact with the

defendant. This bill was heard in the Judiciaryu ocemmittee,

passed out unanimouslv and overwhelmingly in the Heuse, and I

would ask for its adoption here in the Senate.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, tbe question isv

sbalt House Bill 696 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted Wbo wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 58 A?es, no

Naysv none voting Present. House Bi11 696 having received

the required constitutional majoritv is declared passed.

699. Senator Hall. 2004 Senator O#Daniel. On the Order of

House 3i11s 3rd Reading is House Bill 70n. Read the bill.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SFCR6TARYI (MR. HARRY)

House 3i1l 700.

(Secretary reads titke of bills

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator o'Daniel.

SPNATOR O'DANTEL:

dr. President and members of the Senatevlo.House Bil1 T00

creates a center for post-harvest technolo:v in Peoria to

promote the use of agriculture products for food, Fuel,

pharmaceuticaksv chemicals. materials and other value added

products to promote biotechnolog? and qenetic enqineering and

to promote cooperative research into the post-harvest tech-

nology. This bill passed out of the House l16 to nothinq.

If there are any questions, 1*11 attempt to answer tbem.
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PRESIDENTI

Discussion? If not, tbe question is, shalt House Bill

700 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, there are 56 Ayes, ne Nays, none voting

Present. House Bill 700 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Luftv for

what purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Mr. President, on a point of personal privi-

lege, please.

PRESIOENTI

state Hour point.

SENATOR LUFTI

I know for al1 of you that don#t sit next to Senator

Demuzio, even tbougb you#ve deatt with him and you...know how

loveable he is and how undifficult or indifricult or not

difficult it is to..eto live with him, and Senator Rock has

done so even longer than 1, and..oand Senator Sam. obviously,

more than a11 of us# but therees someone here today who's

lived with him for tuentv-five whole years, his wife Deanna.

Deanna and Vince are celebrating their twenty-fifth

wedding.e.anniversarv, and let's qive them a little round of

applause.

PRESIDENTZ

Deanna, vour timing is excellent,...vince bas got a bill

here he*s got to try to pass too. Yese Senator Schaffer.

SFNATOR SCHAFFERZ

Perhaps vou could direct the staff to put in the papers

for sainthood for that ladv.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI
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I was going to suggest the croix de guerre. Senator

Schaffer. I think tbat would be more appropriate.

PRESIDENTI

on the order of House Bilts 3rd Reading is House Sill

708. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bilt 708.

lsecretar? reads title of biltl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Hell, thank.e.thank you, ;r. President. 708 is a...is a

bill tbat indicates that tbe state agencv must purchase

edible products from persons within tbeo.othat they care for

within theîr custod? or care, purchase those products that

are raised or grown in the United States. Senator Davidson

had a bill that passed out of here earlier in the

Sessionv.e.apparently itu .reposes in tbe House for some spe-

cific reason or.u or whatever, but it is similar in nature to

tbat bitl and...l would ask for vour favorable support.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? An? discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bi11 708 pass. Those in favor Witl vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have atl voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 59 Aves. no

Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 708 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

7t0v Senator Hall. 7174 Senator Joyce. 7:8: Senator Joyce.

Yes, which one..o7t7? On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 7-t-7. 7t7. Read the bill, Mr. Secre-

tarym please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (ê4R. HARRYI

k
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House Bi11 7tT.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yesv thank you, Mr. President. t4hato.owhat this bill

does as it is amended creates with the low-level radioactive

waste a.oetheo.ovirtually the same sitinq process as 172 for

hazardous waste and..eand landrills. It's that type of

siting bill so tbat it is identical to Senate 3i11 3 that we

passed in 1985 virtually unanimausly. passed both Houses and

was vetoed bv the Governor. At tbat time we overroad the

Governor but the House did not. So, I:d be happv to answer

any questions.

PRFSIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOR RACOONALD:

Thank you. Mr. President. I rise just to make ao..a

polnt that may be significant in this particular bill, and

tbat is that with the amendment that was placed on, it might

be impossible to site the low-level disposal facility tbat

must be in place by 1992. There could be some serious legal

problems by reverting to the bill that senator Jo?ce spoke

to. Sov I Just..el just sa# that there îs a question here,

and I think we ought to consider that as we vote on thls

bill.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? >nv further discussion? If notv the ques-

tion isv shall House Bi1l T12 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Upposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question. there are #8 Ayesv 5

Nays, 1 voting Present. House Bill ;1T having received the

:
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required constitutional majoritv is declared passed. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 718. Read the

bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (>1R. HNZRYI

House Bill 718.

Isecretary reads tîtle of biltl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank you. Mr. President. this..othat is Just what it

does. It...it creates a compact on midwestern states so that

the? woutd have an impact, thev would be able to meet

together. discuss legislationou that would be taking place in

their states as well as haveo..have an impact in...on legis-

lation that ls taking place in Congress. It takes five

states to pass tbis; Minnasota. New dexico, lowam Nebraska

and kyoming have already passed the legislation thus creating

the compactv and I think Itlinois ought to be with them in

tbis...this compact. I:d be happv to answer an# questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? If not. the question is, shall House 8i1l

7l8 pass. Those in favor wi11...I beg your pardon, Senator

Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 really...l reatly betieve the...the sponsor has a

sincere interest in tbis issue, has a sincere desire too..to

improve the farm economy. I just bappen to believe

tbatoe.that this approach will not work. 1...1...1 really

believe it's aneu an attempt to establish a minimum pricin:

value for...for coglmodities and. Senator Joyce. you

have..-have lonq supported that concept and I understand

that, but there is a basic...a basic philosophical difference

l
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uith some of us on this issue. lf-..if thates the intent of

the compact, then I...from what r've read from..efrom other

states, and there is...I#m reall? impressed that kyoming

ise.ois in tbis compact, they are probably one of the malor

grain producers in this nation, but they are a part of the

compact and 1 don*t know foc what reason. But.-.but the fact

of the matter is, there are those *ho feel strongly about

this issue that feel that we sbould establish a minimum price

for commodities and notbing, absolutely nothing will destro?

world markets any...any quicker than.eethan this witl. 1

think we need to take a very serious look at this. We are,

in this administration, doîng a...an honest and sincere

attempt to put agriculture back on aeeoon a sound basis.

It*s been very difficult through some very difficult times,

and if we allou something like this to happen w1th uhat I

think is the intent of the legislatîonv ites goin: to reverse

what we are about right now. And I woutd urqe tbe Bodv who

feets strongly about a strong agriculture economv in this

state to really take a very careful look at this ando..and

evaluate where weere...where Weere going. The...the initîal

cost is going to be be fifty thousand dollars a year if we

enter tbe compactm and I would submit to vou that thatês only

a start and heaven onlv knows where we go to from there.

Illinois ls a large grain producing state, We can go these

things on our own, doinq things in a sound economic way and I

think tbates what we should continue to do. And 1

would...would urge opposition to the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Fawell.

SENAKOR FAHELLI

Thenk you, verv much. Would tbe sponsor yield for a

questlon?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will yield, Senator Fawell.
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SENATOR FAHELLI

obviouslvv I do not come from a...from a farm communitv,

although 1...1 understand I have the second largest Farm

Bureau ln the state. 3ut I am, franklv. confused. I see the

proponents is the Illinois Farmers Union and the opponents is

tbe Illinois Farm Bureau and the Agriculture Department and

Mr. Severnsv who is the Senator#s uncle, fco! Decdtur. Nhy

would one Farm Bureau be for it...l mean farm union be for it

and the Farm Bureau be against this? Could you explain as

a.ooto a lavman?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME J0Y2EI

Yes, tbank Mou. Well. to explain that would probably be

to explain why farmers are in the sad sbape that theyere in

today. Farmers generally do not agree with one another, it

isoo.that is one of our dilemmas. öuto..to...go to wbat

Senator Maitland said, nowhere in this legislation does it

say anything about minimum pricing. And I would contend that

if we were to try and pass minimum pricing, 'that each state

would bave to do that. that would have to come through the

General Assembly wit: a bill aad f...I ap n@t for that nor Z

think isu eis anyone else. So I think thoseu othose argu-

ments are unfounded. The main thrust of this compact toda:

is to trv and promote ethanol and develop grain standards for

export. Now, 1...1 can*t tell you why tbe Farm Bureau reads

lnto this that there's going to be minimum pricing and that

sort of thing. I would think tbe Farm Bureau would want a1l

tbe help that the? could get in trying to improve the farm

economv. And if we have a compact of grain producing

statesu .senator Maitland thought it was quite humorous that

Myoming was in therep but I don*to.ol don*t think it*s so

humorous that Iowa is in it. So# you know, 1...1 can't see

Democrat. Republican, tiberat, conservativev..ol think
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this..othis is Just another tool that will be tbere to try

and help agriculture. So4 Iedeo.if anyone else has any ques-

tionsv I*d be happy to try and respond.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator O'Danîel.

SENATOR O*OANIELI

Thank vou, :r. President. 1 think tbere*s an

overreactlon with the...the oppenents of.u of tbis leqis-

lation, and my feeling about it is tbat we here in the mid-

west are the breadbasket.ooof the entire nation and I think

if we can get midwestern states together to sit down and have

more input maybe lnto our farm programs, maybe we can be as

fortunate as the southern farmers wbere they...they bave man-

aged to hold.eotobacco programs together and things of that

nature. ând I think this uould..ewould give the midwestern

states a chance to bave more pMt in...in tbe policv aaking

in...in tbe Federal Government.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Joyce,

?ou wish to close?

SENATOR JFROHE JOYCEZ

Just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall House 3i11 7t8 pass. Those in favor

witl vote à9e. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho

wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv there are 31 Ayes, 28 Na?s, none voting Present.

House BI11 7t8 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Mr. President, I*d Iike to verify the affirmative roll

call. '

PRESIDENTZ
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That request îs în order. Senator Maitland has requested

a verification. klill the members be in their seats. dadam

Secretaryv please read the affirmative roll.

SECRFTARYI

Alexander. Bermanv Brookins. Carroll. Collins. D*Arco.

Degnan, del ?allev Demuziov Thomas Dunnv Hall, Holmberg,

dacobs. Jones, Jerepiah Jovce. Jerome Joyce, Kelly,

Lechowicz, tuft, darovitzv Netschv Newbouse. O*Danielv

Poshard. Savickas, Severnsv Smith, Vadalabene, Helchv Zito,

8r. President.

PRESIDENTI

Senator rlaitland, do you question the presence of anv

member?

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz is in his cbair.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator Smith. Okavv shees there.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith is near here chair.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

How about Senator Severns? Oh vesv she*s...she's there,

I see 6er now. Okay.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The rotl has been veriried. On that ques-

tien. there are 31 Avesv 28 Naysv none voting Present. House

5ill 718 Naving received tbe required constitutional malority

is declared passed. 12:* Senator Savickas. On tlne Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 12*. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i11 72*.

fsecretary reads title or bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yese Mr. President and members of the Senatev the orig-

inal House Bill 72# addressed a problem tbat Representative

Steczo had regarding incorporation of a municipality. Amend-

ment No. 2 was added and that addressed a problem that the

Village of Board and 0ak Park had. And Amendment No. 3

addressed a problem that Senator oudvcz was concerned with.

1 would move its passage.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion; Any discussion? If not, the question ks,

shall House Bi1l...I beg vour pardon. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hellv would the sponsor yield ror a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will yield, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATQR GEO-KARIS:

The original bilt said that the consent of an existlng

munlcipalitv was required in the incorporation of any area

within one and a half..eone and a half miles of that munici-

pality, is that still in the bill? Because the reason 1#m

asking the question...

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, Senator. ît is.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

In tbat case then vour Amendment 2 even tbough it says it

lowers the minimum population foro..neither for incorporation

from twentv-five hundred to twelve hundredv it doesn4t matter

because you still have that one and a half mile limit. Al1

L . . - -  - .-  -  - . - . . . .
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right. thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussien? Further discussion? not. the

question is, sball House Bill 72# pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l voted

wbo wîsb? Have a11 voted wh@ wisb? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat questionv there are 51 Ayes, no

Naks, none voting Present. House Bill 72# baving received

the requlred constitutional majoritv is declared passed.

Senator Heaver. T#5. On the order of House Jills 3rd Reading

is House 3111 7*5. Read the bill, llr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill T#5.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Tbank you, Mr. President. House Bill 7#5 would expand

the tax exemption to a1l group bomes run by 501C3 organiza-

tions whicb are fînanced under Section 202. The Champaign

Oevelopmental Services Center is seeking the bill to HUD

fioanced home for tNe mentallyu .developmentalty disabled and

wants this assurance in order not to be..obave to set up an

escrow properEy tax reserve fund in the amount of seventy-

five tbousand. If l can answer an? questionsv 1*11 be happy

to.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? ân? discussion? If not, the questfon ism

shall House 8i1l T&5 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1k voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question, there are 52 Ayes, 5

Naysv t voting Present. House Bil1 ;#5 having received tbe
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required constitutional majority is declared passed. 7:8,

senator Jacobs. 0n the Order of House dills 3rd Reading is

House 3i1l T*8. Read tbe bill. Rr. Secretarv...hladam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

House...House Bill 7*8. '

(secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOHSI

THank vou. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbîs legislation prohibits telecommunications car-

riers from implementing local measured service unless it

offers a choice of flat rate service and untimed calling zone

or a lifeline telepbone calling program. This is a compro-

mise bill that arose out of a bitl presented by Senator Ralph

Dunn and Senator Poshard which Went down committee. Tbis is

the compromise to tbat situation. Other tban Eon-Tel I know

of no opposition to this bill and would ask for a favorable

support.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Question of the sponsor, Xr. President. if he*ll yield.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates hefll yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

Senator. in our area of the state the--othe phone compa-

nies are beginning experimental programs to test local mea-

sured service. Hould thîs bill in some wav eliminate that or

restrict the rîghts of phone companles or theu ethe ability

of phone companies to do that?

PREZIDENTI

k
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Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

The...the bitl.e-even includes service prior to the

effective date of the Act. So those that are currently doihu

it. I know in...in my area l have au .have a feu tbat are

under that measured service and that bas created some prob-

lems for the people of our area. Tbe fact of whether or not

it would include those or..opreempt those, I really couldn't

answer, Senator.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANI

Mell, I*m sorry, but I ma? not understand exactlv what

vour blll does. Wbat I want to know is# are We probibitiog

telephone companies froa engaging in a fee basis whereby they

cbarge for.e.en a basis of local measured service rather tban

the flat service that we#ve been accustomed to?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SI

I understand vour questionv Senator. no, weere not. In

fact, this altows for a choice. in effect, is what does.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, Rr. President. could ask a question or the

sponsor?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he'll vield, Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETGCHI

You...I donet have the text of the bill to check the

provision, but vou referred to a telephone lifeline. kould

you elaborate just a little bitv and my particular question

is@ for examplev would that permit people Who might not
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otherwise be able to have...regular telephone service pos-

sibly because of affordability neverthetess to bave what

amounts to access to an emergency number? That's my partic-

ular question, but in the context would vou describe what vou

mean b: telephone lifeline?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Tbat is what we mean; in factv in tbe lifeline alterna-

tive the ICC is required to consider the alternatives includ-

ing a reduction in the access charge or monthly charge or

the...or the connection charge. Sov ves, it would be au .the

alternative is there for a reduced bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Jacobsm you wisb to close?

SENATOR JACOBSI

Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIOENT:

Tbe question is, shall House Bill 7#8 pass. Those in

favor will vote â#e. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

All voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. on that question. there are 59

A#es, no Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 718 having

recelved the required constitutional majorit? is declareu

passed. 7554 Senator Jacobs. On the Order of House dills

3rd Reading is House dill 755. Read the bill, Mr. Secre-

tarye..dadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bitl 755.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.
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SENATOR JACOBSI

Yeahv...senate bill...or House Bill T55 has been one that

has been beat around a little bit here and it#s been caloled

and greeted in some areas with some support. I am asking,

really. Just toe..to move this bill so that we can get it to

Eonference Committee for further discussions. As I under-

stand it4 there are some discussions in the worksv and would

like to move thls to Conference Eommittee so that We can get

it worked out. And the bill in îts original form...as it

stands now is in its original form which reallv does nothing.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Pr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

this bill has an innocuous amendment on it for the purpose of

sending it over so tbe? can reject and put it in a Conference

Committee and put that famous Amendment l that was sponsoced

earlier b? Genator Brookins whicb sald that local govermnents

cannot control what kind of building goes on in their areas.

Now thîs is a dangerous bill. r rîse to speak aqainst it.

The Illinois Kunicipal League is against itv the AFL-CIO is

against it@ the plumbers locals are against it* the plumbing

contractors are against it. This...I...I...I trust Senator

Jacobs but I know what they want to do about it in the Heuse

@cause they stuck a like amendment into senate Bilt #98 and

itfs still sitting on the House Floor. So, I sav, ir you

have any regard for the peopte in your communitiasv then

Watcb what #ou are doing because ?ou don*t want anv of tbese

manufactured housing companies from out-of-state to come in

and put anv kind of garbage in your areas and then suffer

tater for it. I speak aqainst the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Keats. I.d ask our guesks

in the gallerv to please refrain from anv demonstration.
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

I appreciate what Senator Geo-Karis readv next time if

she...said. next time if she reads the bill it w11l be a

better talk. #eu knou, in Illinois and in every state in

America We differentiate between a manufactured product and a

product that is produced locally. Does ever? singte town

have different standards for automobiles that are manufac-

tured product? Does everv single town have a different stan-

dard for toasters that are a manufactured product? Does

everv single town have a different standard for shirts that

are a manufactured tvpe product? I understand what she's

sayinq, everyone is aware tbere are certain constraints and

anvone wbo's talked to...particularly some of the plumbers or

electriciansv they:ve got some legitimate complaints. He*re

not qosng to work it out in the next ten minutes. vou at

teast put it back on a Conrerence Committee you can sit down

and work out with the groups to make sure a1l tbe correct

provisions are in the bill. Hhat Senater Jacobs is request-

ing is certainly not unreasonable. This is a newer tech-

nologv, there's no questioa this bill is not in final formv

but for him to ask to go to Eonference Committee to get

another two weeks is not a grossly unreasonable position.

And I would ask people to give the spensor the benefit of the

doubt.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senater Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vou. ;r. President. I rise in opposition to the

bitl. And I do so based on this premise; for the five or six

years that têve been here. I cannot think of too many times

that ue have passed what I consider to be an antijob bill.

âs a matter of fact, vou tbink about a11 the bills we#ve

passed through here, tax breaks for Caterpillarv tax breaks
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for Kevstone, 1 could go on and name vou a1l the tax breaks

that we*ve generated in this Legislature up to the tune of

probably about two hundred and fifty million dollars that was

designed to create jobs; and in most casesv I go along with

absolutely evervbody's vehicle bîtl with the exception of

this one, because tbis one is designed for one purpose and

tbat one purpose is to eliminate Jobs. And in my area where

the building trades have reached the hiqhest unemployment

probablv in the history of our state aod maybe even this

countrkv would hope tbat we donet even consider this and

wauld..-solicit your No vote on tbis bill.

PRESIOENKI

Further discussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*AREO:

Thank vou, Mr. President. This bill is antiunion bill,

make no mistake about it. Manufactured housing ls bad for

the labor unions in Illinois, that's point blank the simple

explanation foc what this bill is, we al1 know that, because

the people that are going to put up these manufactured homas

arenet going to be unlon employees. Now soma of us pay think

that's a good idea, but others or us think that we*ve got

tremendous economic problems in the State of lllinois and

we*ve got to keep our people employed in the State of flli-

nois, and this bill is going to stop tbat from happening,

especially in llght of the fact that this pertains to bousing

tbat's built outside the State of Illinois, thatês what this

bill is about. It's a bad bill and it should be defeated.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYEEI

Question of the sponsor. Me were just talking here,

who.oowho wants this tbing? Wby..-wb? is this...why is this

in front of us?

PRFSIDENTI
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Senator Jacobs.

SERATOR JACOBSI

This came at the request of fardinal Industries who *as

having a problem putting their motels..othat was tbeir main

reason for the billv as I understood it, getting tbeir motels

into Illinois which tbey b'ave in otber states.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Mellv 1...1 would suggest that Cardinal lndustr? take a

different approach and maybe #ou aad Eardinal Industry couïd

sit down over the summer and come back with some other type

of solution because 1 don't think tbis is the right answer.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank you, llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe senate. With a11 due respect to my good friend, Senatar

Jacobsv I rise in strong opposition to the bill. l thînk tbe

question we should ask ourselves is4 why would any industrv

wanting to locate part of its business in tbis state uant to

do away with anv kind of local goverament control over

inspecting that industry? I donet think thates...l tbink

that question in itself wœuld tell us that there*s sonlething

wrong with tbis bill. The bill îs explicit as follous; right

now it*s stripped but it probably is going to go to a Confer-

ence committee, the bill is explicit that no unit of local

government including any home rute unit ma? in any wa: within

tbe scope of this Act regulate, linit or lîcense manufactured

housinq. Now we don*t applv that to any other manufactured

bousîng in the state, only to this particular bill and

think it's Wrong for that reason and should be opposed.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.
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SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thank Mou: Mr. President. rise in support of this

bill, 8r. President, and I.d like to Just tell you whv.

1...1 think that all these protestations about putting people

to work are verv fine except that they cut one way. Matter

of factv most of you know that for twentv vears I've been on

this Floor trying to get these same persons who are backing

this bill to put our cbildren to work in the city of Chicago

and for twenty years theyeve refused. It seems to me that

the only wa? we*ll get the attentioo of those people who are

kllling our kidsv in effect, keeping them out of Jobs. keep-

ing them from being taxpayers, relegating to being...to being

tax consumers instead, and it*s time that we beqan to look at

what thates doinq to destroy the economy of this state, and

tbat is what it*s doing. so those of who propose and

crv...andooeand cry fowl and crv tbat the..olabor is coming

in from out of state ought to begin to look at the tabor

that's in state, ought to begin to look at hou we increase

the number of people in organized labor. hou we increase the

number of people who are dues-paying members. Tbat's the

lssue. and for that reason, support this bill and I would

urge al1 m? colleagues to do the same.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GfO-KARISI

l regret that I rise again, but I must remind the people

herev it*s not a matter of a union bill or a business billv

it*s a bill about whetber vou want vour local governments not

to have any control on what kind of garbage is going to be

built in those local governments for housing and other build-

ings.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Jo?ce. All right. No fur-

ther discussion? Senator Jacobsm you wish to close?
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SENATOR JACOBSI

Yes. Tbank you, Mr. President. In closing: let me Just

sa# a couple of things. First of allv when it comes to the

fact that this baing an antiunion billv I would Just like to

remind this Body that this is alread?..ein...in its current

form. thls bill has alreadv passed the Senate and it passed

the Senate overwbelminglv. No time did labor.u at the time

that it passed the Senate and the time when it passed in tbe

House. at no time did labor enter the scene. It was only

whenever the bills crisscrossad and tbey got over to their

respective Houses, tbat.s the time that labor got involved.

I am not going to argue the merits as to whetber ites a union

bill or a nonunion bill. but I do uant m? labor frlends to

know that if tbey*re going to get into the ball game, thev

better get into the ball game earlier in order to be able to

prevent these tvpe things from happening. I ask for a...A?e

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question îs+ shall House Bill 755 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Ray. The voting is open. i

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11

voted uho wisb? Take the record. On that question, there

are 8 Avas, :5 Navsv none votîng Present. House Bill 755

having failed to receive the required constitutional maloritv

ls declared lost. 756. Senator Topinka. 0n the order of

House Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of page 9, is House Bill 756. !
Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 756.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading or the...3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR T.OPINKA:

i-
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Yes, Mr. President, House Bill 756 appropriates four mil-

lion fifty-seven thousand eight hundred dollars for tbe ordi-

nary and contingent expenses of the Prairie State 2000

Authority ror FY e88.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

If not, the question is4 shall House 3i1l

T56 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nav.

The voting ls open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted ubo wish? Takew..have all voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n tbat questionm the Ayes are

58, the Nays are none, none voting Present. House Bill 156

having recelved the required constitutional majoritv is

declared passed. Page t0, T574 Senator Donahue. dadasa

Secretark.

SECRFTARYZ

olscussienz

House 3i1l 757.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank kouv hlr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 757 is the Illinois Farm Development

Authoritv. It is at the same level as introduced and tbat is

twenty-two million three bundred and ten tbousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEDUZIOI

Discussion? If not, tbe question isv shall House 8ill

757 pass. Those in favor wîll vote â9e- Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted *ho wisb? Have a11 veted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted w6o wish? Take the record. 0n

that question. the Aves are 58. the Nays are none. none

voting Present. House Bill 757 having received the required

constitutional majorit? is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 758. Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

House Bill 758.

%rd readinq

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

lsecretary reads title of billl

of the bilt.

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGFI

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This bill appropriates four hundred and twenty-one

thousand seven hundred dollars from the Environmental Pro-

tection Trust Fund.

PRFSIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Tr not, the question is. shall Heuse 3il1

758 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have all voted Mho wisb? Have a1l voted

who wisbz Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. on

that question, the Ayes are 584 the Navs are none. none

voting Present. House Bilk 75B having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is Hquse Bill 759. Hadafa Secretar#.

SECRETARYJ

House Bi1l :59.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEYUIIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Thank youv Mr. eresident. rhis is the apprapriation for

the Abandoned Mines and-..Land Reclamation Eouncil. lt's at

twentv-one million four hundred and ninety thousand six hun-

dred dollars. I move for its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notm the question is, shall House Bill

T59 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.
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The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that question, the Ayes are 55, the Nays are nonev t voting

Present. House Bill 759 baving received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 780, Kr. Secretary. Read the bilt,

please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (l1R. HARRYI

House Bill 760.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATDR DEMUEIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank Mou. Kr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis bill appropriates fortv-two million five bun-

dred and ten thousand doltars for the 0EE of four of our

retirement system.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question is, shall House 3i1l

780 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those epposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have ak1 voted wh@ wish? Take the record. 0n

that question, the Ayes are 57, the Nays are nonev none

votlng Present. House 8i11 760 having received tbe required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bi11 761. Mr. Secretaryv read the bill.
N

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 761.

lsecretary beqins reading HB 76:1

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Take it out of the record...take out of

the record. 762. 753. 76*. 765. 766. All right. House

bills 3rd reading is House 3i11 166. Mr. Secretary.
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ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 166.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinp of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIGI

Senator keaver.

SENATOR HEAVER:

Thank you, Hr. Presîdent. This appropriates nina million

a hundred and fifteen thousand dollars to the commissioner of

banks and trusts.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

Dlscussion? If not, the question is, shall House 3il1

766 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Ayes are 584 the Navs are none, nooe

voting Present. House Bk11 166 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 768. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bitl 16n. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (#R. HARRY)

House Bill 788*

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZJ

Thank voum Hr. President. Y&8 appropriates seventeen

million five bundred and fortv-nine thousand three hundred

dollars for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of the Itlî-

nois Criminal Justice Information Authority for Fiscal 1988.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Dîscussion7 If not, the question isv shall House 3il1

;68 pass. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted
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wh@ wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. 0n

that question, the Ayes are 58v the Nays are none. none

voting Present. House Bill 768 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 169. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 769. Rr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 169.

(Secretarv reads title or bill?

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

:enator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

Thank you. ver9 much. This is the appropriation for the

Prisoner Review Board. It is exactlv as introducedv eight

bundred and eighty-five thousand five bundred dollars for the

ordinary and contingent expenses.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question ls4 shall House Bitl

T69 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted

uho wish? Have all voted who wish? TaKe the record. 0n

that questionv the Ayes are 53, tbe Navs are none, none

voting Present. House 5i11 769 having received the required

constitutional majorit? îs declared passed. Top of page t1,

772, Senator oavidson. House bills 3rd readingv House Bill

772* Pr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (;IR. HARRYI

House 3i11 112.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;4U'I0)

denator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

It*s the annual appropriation for Lieutenant Governor,
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@ne million nine hundred and four thousand one bundred

dollars. Appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussioo? If4 not the question îs, sbalt House 3ill

772 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those oppœsed Rav.

The votinq is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have a1à voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that question. the Ayes are 5;4 the Nays are none, none

voting Present. House Bill 772 having received the required

constitutional maloritv is deckared passed. 11kn Senator

Hatson. House Bill 77:, Mr. Secretary.

House 3i11 31*.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 9EdU;I0)

Senator Hatsen.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. This is the lotter: appropria-

tion of three hundred and twentv-seven million six hundred

and seventv-seven thousand two hundred dollars. I aove for

lts adoption.

PRESIDTNG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussîon? If not, the question is, shall House Eill

7T4 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting ls open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

uho wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, tbe Ayes are 57@ the Nays

are 2. none voting Present. House Bill 77* having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

7T5, Senator Etheredge. House bills 3rd reading is House

Bill T75, Rr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI Il1R. HARRYI

House Bill 775.

lsecretary reads title of bill) 1
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Tbank vou. plr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill appropriates twenty-five million a hundred

and eightk-three thousand dollars for tbe OCE of the Oepart-

ment of Nuclear Safety. I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Discussion? If not. the question is* shall

House Bill 7T5 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho Wish?

Have aIt voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted wbo uish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 59v the Nays are none, none voting Present. House uill

;75 having received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. House bills 3rd reading is House Bi11 11ï.

778. 779. House bills 3rd reading. House Bill 779, >r.

secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

House ôill 779.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President, this is the annuat appropriatian for the

' Department of Employment Securit: at two hundred million four

hundred fifty-two thousand five hundred dollars. down about

tbree hundred thousand from House passage. Appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv tbe question is, shall

House Bill 779 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Those
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opposed Nav. The vot i ng i s open . Have al1 voted wbo W i sh?

Have a t 1 voted who wi sb? Have al l voted who wî sh? Ta ke the

record . On tha't quest i on# the Ayes are 5@4 the Na? s are

nonem none vot î ng Present . House di 11 T79 hav ing rece i ved

the requ i red const i tut i onal ma jor i t: i s declared passed .

780, Senator Karp iel. House bi 11 s 3rd read i nq is Flouse tli 1 1

7 80 , N1 r . S ec re t a r 9 .

AC 1' ING SECRE TARY I ( MR . HARRY 1

Ho u s e B i 11 7 80 .

( Secretary r eads t i tl e of b i 11 l

3r d r e a d i n g o f t h e b i 1 t .

PRESID ING OFFI CER z t SE NATOR DEMUZI 0)

S e na t o r K a r p i e 1 .

S E N A T0 R K A R P I EL I

Th ank yo u 4 Nr . P r e s i d e nt . H ou s e B i 1 l 7 8 0 î s t h e t) e p a r t-

ment of Labor # s oper at i nq. .oord i nary and cont i ngent expenses ,

and the current level i n th i s b i 11 i s f our mi l l i on f ort 9

thousando..f our mi 11 i on f orty thousand dolla rs # same as the

expend i tures of FY ' 87 .

P R 6 S I D I N G 0 17 F I C E R z ( S E N A T 0 11 D E :1 U Z. I 0 l

D i sc u s s i on? 1 f n o t , t h e qu e s t i o n i s v s ha l 1 Ho u s e 6 i 1 1

7B0 pass. Those in favor wi 11 vote Aye. T'hose opposed Nay.

T h e v o t i ag i s o p e n . Ha ve a 1 l v () t e d w h o w i sh ? Ha v e a l l v o t e d

who w i sh? Ha ve a 11 voted who wi sh? ...have al l vot ed who

wi sh? Have a11 voted wbo wi sb'? Have a11 voted who wi sh7

Take tbe record . 0n that quest i on, the Ayes are 59 v the Ravs

a r e n o n e 4 non e v o t i n g P r e s e n t . Ho u s e B î l 1 7 80 h a v i n g

rece i ved the re qu1 red con st i tut ional ma-jor k t 9 i s declared

passed . House Bi l l -l8t , Senator Fawelt. House b i l ls 3rd

r e a d i n g i s Ho us e B i 1 1 7 8 1 , Mr . S e c r et a r 9 .

ACT ING SEERETARYZ l IqR. HARR? 1

H o u s e B i 11 7 8 1 .

l S e cr e t a r 9 r ea d s t i t 1. e o f b i l 1 )

3 r d r e a d i n g o f t b e b i 1 1 .

t--
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawall.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank you. very mucb, ;r. President. We are passîng this

bill at three pîllion two hundred and twentv-seven thousand

two bundred dotlars which is a seven thousand three hundred

dollar reduction for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

tbe Guardianship and Advocacv Eommission.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question isv shall House Bi11

T8t pass. Those ln favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have aI1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 57. the Navs

are 1, none voting Present. House 3ill 78l baving received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

782, Senator Kaitland. Senator Carrollv :822 733. 785.

78*. Page...page l1v 787. Al1 rigbt. 785. A1l right. Top

of page k2. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 7851 hlr.

Secretary.

END OF REEL

I
I
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REEL ##

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 785.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

. ..thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Thi's bill appropriates five million seven hundred

and seventv thousand dollars for tbe 0C6 of the Capitaà

Development Board.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI '

Discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mr. Presldent. not on this issue but on a point of per-

sonat privilege. We did pass the 3epartment of Mental Hea1th

budget. That bill is being held when we...till we get back

for amendments and that's wh@ the bill was passed and we will

call it aqain for an amendment, and I think that*s of some

interest to some of the people in the galleries.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht, when.e.wben we get to the order of Recalls. we

wi11 take it up at that time. Further discussionz If notv

the question isv shall House Bill 285 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wîsh? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are

52. the Navs are lv none voting Present. House Bi11 785 hav-

ing received the required constitutional malority is declared

. passed. 287. Senator Marovîtz on the Floor? 290. 0n tha

;
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Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House 3i11 790, Kr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (YR. HARRY)

House Bill 790.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR HAHARZ

Thank youv nr. President and members. House 3i11 79O

appropriates seven million fifty-four thousand seven huodred

dollars for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of the Eourt

of Claimsv and I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Discussionz If notv the question is4 shall House Bill

79o pass. Those in favor wi1l vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have aIl voted who wish? Take the record. Dn

that question, the Ayes are 56, the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. House Bîl1 790 having received the required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. 79:, Senator

Donahue...792. 93. 99. House bills 3rd reading is House

8111 799, Hr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 799.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR CTHEREOGEZ

Tbank vou, Mr. President. This bill appropriates

ninety-two million nlne hundred and twenty-eight tbousand

dollars for capital projects.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZTO)
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Discussion? If not. the question is, shall House Bill

799 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have all voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questionv the Ayes are 584 the Navs are nooe, none

votinq Present. House Bill 799 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 801* Zenator

Fawell. Senator Fawell, 801. Senator Fawell. 0n House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 80te Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 801.

tsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZAUZIO)

Senat/r Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank kou, very much. Shat this does is...is it puts

the...county and..oand township commissions in the same posi-

tion as the other road districts. It atlows short-term

borrowing...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? lf not, the question is4 shall

House Bikl 80t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Na?. The votîng ls open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish7 Take tbe record. on tbat question. the Aves

are 58, the Navs are none. none voting Present. House 3ill

80t baving received the requlred constitutionat majority is

declared passed. Is there leave to get back to 8O5 in a

couple of minutes? Leave is granted. 814, Senator Thomas

Dunn. House bills 3rd reading is House 3i11 8:*, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (h1R. HARRYI

House Bill 81G.
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lsecretary reads title of bîlt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Tbank vou, Mr. President. This does exactlv what it

savs. It probibits an employer who provides health insurance

and accident insurance to an emplovee from firing that

employee for..oexercising his right to use that insurance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Dlscussionz Discussion? lf not, the question is, shall

House Bill 8tA pass. Those in favar will vote A#e. rhose

opposed Nay. The voting is epen. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wisbz Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionf the Aves are 58v the Nays are lv

none voting Present. House Bi11 8l# having received the

required constitutional malorit? is declarede.eis declared

passed. 819, Senator Alexander. Senator Alexanderv 819.

House bills 3rd reading is House 3il1 8:9, Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 8t9.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

GENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Thîs bill would be known as the

creation of a druq-free school lawv and a1l it doesv those of

vou have not heard ît4 would be to create within the School

Code and give to the State Board of Ed. the right to formu-

late laws to give to the various school dlstricts the curric-

ulum with regards to teaching our children to sa# no to

drugs. I would ask the support of this Bod: in putting this

piece of legislatlon înto taw.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: ïSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not. the question is4 sball House 3i1l

819 pass. Those în ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have aI1 voted who wisb? Take the record. On

tbat question. the Ayes are 57v the Navs are nonem none

voting Present. House Bill 8t9 havlng received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 8#0, Senator

Kustra. House bills 3rd reading is House 3ill 8#0* l4r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 8*0.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 8#O was requested by the Secretary of State. It

changes from hIs office to tbe head of each state aqency the

responsibilitF of protectîon and preservation of state

records that are essential for emergency government oper-

ations. I know of no opposition to the bill and I ask for an

Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DE#UZIOI

Discussionz Dsscusslon? Discussionz The question isT

sball House Bill 8#o.eothose in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5T* the Rays are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 8#0 having received

the required constltutional malority is declared passed.

8*2, Senator Yarovitz. House bills 3rd reading is House Bilk

8*2, Mr. Secretary.
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ACTING SEERETARYI (HR. RARRYI

House Bill 8*2.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROMIT'Z

Thank Fou. verv muchm Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bî11 842 allows a principal to revoke a power

of attornev for health care irrespective of his mental capac-

ltv. Tbe agency can be revoked in many wa?s. The power of

attornev may be amended at an# time through a written amend-

ment slgned and dated by tbe princlpal or an agent of the

principal. Thîs deals witb certain concerns that the commlt-

tee had regarding the individual*s right regardless of compa-

tency to revoke bls own determination, and I woutde..l know

of no opposition to the billv I*d...I*d solicît your Ave

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question isv shall

House Bill 8#2 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have aI1 voted who wish? Have alI voted who wishz Take tbe

record. On that questionm the Aves are 5ôv the Navs are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 842 having received

the required constitutlonal malorit: is declared passed.

8#8, Senator Collins. House bllls 3rd reading is House Bill

8#8, #r. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 848.

ïsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIO)

Senator Eollins.
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SENATOR COLLINS:

Yesv thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 8#8 is an attempt to professionalize and.o.and$

establish workload standards for personnel performance...in

the performance of their duties at the Department of Mental

Hea1th and Developmental Disabilities. I*m sure that most of

you know that...that the department has come under fîre about

the quality and the Ievel of services tbat*s being provided

no* at that institutione-.it is mv understanding that tbis

amendment *as worked out bv the department. thev are in sup-

port of it and it would also require them to establish some

guidelines and standards uhich would be used in the...to

develop tbe annual plan that thev have to.u would include a

management budget and staff*s effects in conlunction with

other guidelines that they Nave to report to tNe General

âssemble. I know of.eoan? opposition and 1 would ask for a

favorable rolt call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? lf notv the question isv shall House 3i11

848 pass. Those in favoc will gete iye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have all...have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question: the Aves are 59v the Nays

are none, none voting Present. House Bill 8#8 having

received the requîred constitutional majority is declared

passed. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 852, Mr.

Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

House Bill 857.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tNe bîll.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEMUCTO)

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank you, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. The
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intent of the legîslatlon is to require a county with a

public health department to include a mental health program.

khen the bill came ever from.eefrom tbe House it was a man-

date. Me amended thls bill to allow for a front-door refer-

endum. I tbink we eliminated all the opposition and I woutd

be happv te answer any questions, if not, would appraciate a

favorable vote.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6OUZl0l

Discussionz If not. the question îsv shatl House 3111

857 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish2 Take the record. On

that questionv tbe Aves are 524 tbe Navs are 5* none voting

Present. House Bill 85T having received the requîred con-

stitutlonat malorlty is declared passed. 886, Senator

Marovitz. House bllls 3rd reading is House Bill 868% Mr.

Secretary.

AETING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

House 3i11 866.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator #arovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank Fouv verv muchv Mr. President. House 3il1 866

requires the Chicago Public Librarp to nake available at

varlous branches of the library applications ror examination

for positions of firemen and policemen. The intent of +he

bill is to ensure that applications for examination are

available in a11 areas tbroughout the city that are conven-

ient for those who wish to applv, and I ask for your Aye

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEBUZIOI

Discussion? lf not, the question isv shall House Bill
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866 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who kisb? Take the record. On

that question. the Ayes are 57, the Na#s are none, none

voting Present. House Bill 866 baving received the required

constltutional malorltg is declared passed. House biLls 3rd

reading is House Bill 870* Mr. Gecretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRYI

House Bill 820.

(Secretar: reads title of bil11

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLKBERGZ

Thank vouv qr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Heuse Bl11 870 simplv changes tbe date for certifi-

cation of downstate county property tax levies fro?

tbeoo.present wording whîch Just sags 'eseptember session or

the count: board/ to the words ''on or before September 30th.ç1

Ites our attempt to put some...some teetb into tbe intent of

tbe law. The property tax levv is the formal request by a

local government or school distrîct for a certain amount of

revenue to be generated by the property tax and this formal

request is sent to tbe county clerk wbo tben calculates the

necessary tax rate. Under current law, the Iev: deadline for

a downstate countv ls the September session of the count?

board. This merely says that it must be done by September

30th. The bill does not appl: to Cook Count? which must

determine its Iev? by tbe third Tuesday of Narch.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank Mou. l4r. President. I would Just rise in opposi-

tion to thîs. I have heard from my count? board financial
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person and he feels that this would be very harmful to our

countv. He says tbat we would probably be taxing at the

maximum level because theyere oot aware of what the budqet is

going to be by September 3nth, and I think this could be very

harmful to our counties and I would hope we could defeat this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

o. othank kou, Ar. President. also rise in opposition

to this bill and 1et me tell vou why. In the month of Sep-

tember there*s.e.absolutely no wav a count: govarnment tbat

you can tell what your budget is goin: to be. As a matter of

fact, 1et me.o.give you a demonstration that I donet think is

too complicated on how countv budgeting works. At the end of

the fiscal year in the countyv which is November 30thT you

find out what Mour cash balance is for that fiscal vear and

you subtract that number from wbat the appropriatîon is for

tbe next fiscal year. For example. if #ou have an appropria-

tion for FY :88 and #ou have a cash balance of fift: dollars

f@r FY *871 you are going to levy a...a rate against that

fiftv dollars. You do not know wbat you*re going to levy

against until the end of tbe fiscal year; therefore, it

impossible to set the rates in September and come up uith an

accurate fsgure for theow.on your December tst. Consequentlvm

the thing that you maF uind up having is absolutelv every

taxpaver in vour county oblecting and 1et me assure ?ou that

lf I were living in a countv that did thisv I mav be the

first to oblect. I think this îs a bad b111 and I think

youell find oest counties opposed to it and would urqe its

defeat.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEl4UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ
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Tbank Fou. Mr. President. I think Senator Luft has...has

made a qood arqument against tbe bill. I simplv want to sa?

that m: ceunties bave contacted me and they are also opposed

to the bill. Apparently what's happened here is that the

county governments did not really catch on to what was

happening ln this bill until it reached the Senate, and once

they became aware of it+ thev are opposed and 1...1

urge...defeat of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

;1l rigbt. we have several lights on. Fur ther discussion?

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERJ

Wellv thank you. Mr. President. I think Senator Luft

stated it verv uell. This ma? be one other point. The Board

of Review isu .is still working at this point in time and

that affects what the counties Inight levy also. Yost coun-

ties adlourn tbeir September meeting until tbey pretty well

finatize wbat tbeir ending balance is going to be and bave

a...a determination at a later date. To set this date would

be detrimental to most counties in the state and I stand in

opposltion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Furtber dîscussîon? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. The analysis indicates that

this bitl came out unanlmously. but let me point out to yeuv

Senaeor Holmbergv there was considerable debate on this and

do believe there was a suggestion that a Floor amendment be

offered and I don't see that Floor amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBERG;

Nom there was no: a Floor amendment suggested and it did

come out unanimousl: and, thereforev we have none to propose.
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PRESrDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS;

Hell, our analvsis does point out also that there was a

suggestion for a Floor amendment and if thet Floor amendment

did not appear: I would recommend tbat this bill be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senatc.r Hoodkard.

SENATOR %00nYAR0I

Thank you, dr. President and members of the Senate.

Senator Holmberg. I believe we have a little problem with our

bill. I have been contacted also b: several county boards

that have expressed opposition to this and...l*m not sure

that September 30th is a proper date or improper datev but I

can tell you this, I did serve four vears on a ceunt? board

and we alwavs set our levies Sn September. didn*t know

until this bill cropped up that counties weren't doing that

and there are a couple of reasons for thatv but my main pur-

pose as much as anything else in support of this bill is to

at least get some pressure someplace to where we can someday

in this General Assemblv adopt a prior year EAV to wbere

weere levying on known amounts of equalized assessed valua-

tion and I hope someday to be able to do that. Seems we

canet get our people togetberv but. anywakv I1m qoing to sup-

port the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. ; rise in

opposition to this bill. As some of you have related earl-

ierv...as a past count? board chairmanv right, we did adopt

the levy in September many timesv but it4s usually on the

first or second donda? of September when we were œeetingm but

to extend tbis to thirty...and Senator Luft was correct,
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Fou*re gotng to have an entirelvu -almost every preperty

owner of board of revîew, because what they normallv do is

they adlourn that meeting till thev come to the December

meeting so they can adopt the budget and a levv at the same

time when we qot a11 of thep in4 it'd have to be ecause, as

most of youv tbe count? board has to adopt 1he levy for a 1ot

of other different governments, n@t Just their own. Tbis is

a bad bilt and I*d urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEH:

Thank you. Nroeothank vou, ;r. President. Senator

Moodyard reallv was quite right and the problem is one not of

what the countles like and what is convenient and comfortable

for them but, â4 of what tbe law requires andv Bv of wbat

they ought to be doing whicb is doing their levving in Sep-

tember; and I think one ef tbe reasons, perhaps we should say

it up-front, whv often it is put off until later is political

reasons. Ites ver: comfortable not to have to make budget

decisions until after tNe e'ection but that does not make it

right. I think this is a partm perhaps onlv a small partm but

a part of tbe process of trylnq to redo the entire property

tax cycte, and in the meantlme, at the very least, it

requires everkone to comply with the law as it is4 and lf

tbe: don*t like the timing of the entire cycle. then perhaps

we sbould solicit their helpp Senator Moodyardv ln trving to

get to what we really ought to be doing and tbat is, indeed,

a prior year EAV. In the meantîme, I think tbis is a hîghly

defensible part of that process and designed reatly to aake

everyone live with the law as lt is.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

A question of tbe sponsor.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAMICKASI

She indicates sheell vield.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Masn*t it true that a number of vears back all levies had

to be in in September and then the school folks come down

bere a few years back and said: hev, thates too earlyf and t4e

gave tbem until, whatv January 1 or somethîng to do this same

thingz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg.

S6NAT0R HOLMBERGI

...yesv we bave made an exception for schoolo..districts.

Tbat is, supposedlv. tbe onty unit of government for ubich

there is that Iate a date. The counties have alxavs been

required to do it in September.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Wellm it seems to me iteso..you know, Wbat#s good for the

goose is qood for the qander here and f donet understand Just

w:y we*re trying to...to impose something like this upon

counties when we gave that type of a break to school dis-

tricks. 1 would have to oppose this.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscussion? If notv Senator Holmberg

may close.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Hhat we are doing now is reaffirming what is t6e 1aw and

we should be, I think, advecates of counties doing what

already ls the law. and this actuallv puts correct wording in

to bring some consistencv to when counties establish their

levy. This bill was suggested by a county so that other coun-

ties might be consistent with them. It was also suggested

because the: felt that those who sit on countv boards should
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have to run for reelection based on their vote on the levy,

that the? sheuldn*t circumvent the 1aw bk recessing from

montb to month to month until after the electian and then

vote in the levy. This was most evident at the time when we

passed tbe quarter-cent sales tax for counties and counties

all over the state did do Just that. When the Taxpa#erse

Federation tried to get a tally at the end of September as to

which way counties were qoing, they found out by surprîse

tbat man: counties were merel? reassessing..orecessing and

postponing their decisîon; thereforem the Taxpayerse Federa-

tion stands in support of this bill. This bill did pass out

of Revenue Eommittee unanimouslv. It was originally on the

âqreed Bill List and merely puts into 1aw a little stronger

something that we have always asked counties do to which

to set tbeir levy in 3eptember. We do lt five months ahead în

the state, certainl? counties can do it three months abead.

I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Question is4 shall House Bill 870 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na#. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questlon, the Aves are 264 the Na@s are 324

none voting Present. House Bill 870 baving failed to receive

the malorityoooconstitutional malority is declared lost.

*1th leave of tbe Bodv. we#ll no back to pick up House Bill

805, Senator Demuzîo, as he was on the Podium presiding and

we skipped over this. Any oblection? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. House Bil.1 805.

Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECREKARYZ IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 805.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR D8@UZIOz

Thank vou, Nr. President. This is a very simpte little

bill. Mhen we passed the Vehicle Emissions Testing Program,

we did it by zip code, and lnctuded in tbat zip code was a

small rural communitv that was inctuded with the Alton zip

code numbers and, tbereforep thev fell within the purview of

the Vehicle Emissions Testing Program. kbat this does, it

exempts out about three hundred and rifty bousebolds or indi-

viduals or thereabouts from the Vehicle Emissions Testing

Program and it is specificall? limited only to those resi-

dents of Foster Township. I am sure that there are others in

this Chamber that would like to da the same for their's. It

Just seems to me that this little communityo.ethey qot caught

into this...tbis program which is rural in naturev ougbt to

be exempted out and I would move and ask for support of the

Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Venator Fawell. 0hv weve

qot...well, Fawelt, Netsch, Welcb and Natson. Senater

Fawell.

GENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vou, ver? much. This is...I was Just told I#m now

known as NTailpipe Fauelle over here. Wi11...wi11 the

sponsor yield for a...a question?

PRESEDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR SAVTCKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR FâWEttz

. . .1 note that you have said thato..that this is trying

to exclude some rural sections within Madison Eountv. Can you

tell me..ebow can vou designate by zip code what is a town-

ship and what is a community?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.
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SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

The Environmental Prokection Agency has sorted out to...a

respective mailinq that the: have done and sorted out enly

those wsth tbose zip codes that are limîted to Foster Town-

ship residents onlv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Hellv my..oaccording to our analysis. these zip codes

include Alton which is.o.bas a population of forty thousand

people. As you, I*m sure. are well aware. ?ou do..orealîze

that I have thought this is a dumb proqram from day onev and

we are down to literallv two bours of...of being out of

compliance for the entlre Fear and I think we ought to get

rid of the whole programv but l think we ought to get rid of

tbe whole program and not Just one or two zip codes here and

there unless you want te include mine.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR ZAVIEKAS)

Further discussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR MELCHI

Senator...senator Demuziom have we given anv exemptions

from this 1aw to anv other zip code areas?

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Not to my knowledge, no.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hetch.

SENATOR WELCHI

The.m.isn*t this zip code for Alton or is it for this
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small town? Do vou now whicb it is?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVIEKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Wellm Senator Welch, if #ou would have read the bill,

wbich know that Mou...vou do on most. apparently #ou must

have missed tbis onep tbere is an amendment that specifies

that the zip code is onlv limited to those residents of

Foster Township and tbe EPA has indicated that the: do have a

process that tbe? will be able to îdentify only those legiti-

mate. bona fide residents of this township. this smallv tinv,

minuscule spot near Alton. It does not exempt Alton from tbe

provisions of the...of the Emissions Vehicle Testing Program

at all, onle tbls little. smallv limited number of people in

a verF narrowly deflnded area.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Hill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

fndicates he will.

SENATOR HAttz

Senator, I:m sorry that I was back at the phone b00th and

1 didn't have.ooof course. I got a serious problem with this

and.e.now as I understand that vou justll.exempting Just a

small area. Now the question was asked Is there..etbe thing

that weere talking about..eif this is tbis auto emissîon

thingv I...I*m like Senator Fawell wîth thatv I#m very

up-tight about this thinqm vou kno/. Just imagine that under

tbis thing that you can let cars pollute bv zip codes, that*s

the thing tbat gets me. I have no problem with work-

ing-..going along with what you got therev but I*d like to

see the whole thlng taken out.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senatar Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

Tbank vou, Nr. President. I Just wanted to point out to

Senator Demuzio that some of us here have beard that ites

actually that smallp tinv. minuscule township that is

polluting Altonv ites thee..wind movîng tbe otber *av around.

I think #ou*ve got this a1l wrongv Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Well, thank #ou, 8r. President. I:m in agreement with

Senator Fauell and Senator Hall on I would like to see tbis

whole bill be repealed. and l particularlv hated the way we

dlvvied up the state Just by going by zip code and not nec-

essarily wbere...wbere the actual pollution is coming from.

but I do bave to stand in support of Senator Demuzio*s bill,

because in answer to Senator Welch*s questionm we have

exempted some zip codes. In...in mF dlstrlct a municipalitv

that had been using another post office in a differentooozip

cede was included in and by.e.inadvertently and when they had

thelr new.e.tbey had thelr...been building a new post offîce.

had a different zip code and we did get them exempted and I

belleve there uere a couple of other small areas that were

put ln by mistake and so we bave done this beforev there is

precedent for it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Tbank vouv Mr. President. I:m Just going to rise in sup-

port of wbat the Senator is doing here. This is Foster Town-

ship ln Madlson Eountv of whicb...nadison County, a portion

or which I representv is a ver? rural area and it.s

ridiculous that we would even consider having these people

have to be tested. So, I think what the Senator is doing is a
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move ln the right direction and I would, myself, agree that

tbe program is rîdiculous and ought to be repealed, but if we

can do iteo.chip aua: at it4 then let's do it@ and I support

it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesp thank Mouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

we*re havinq a lot of fun with...witb tbis bill, but 1et me

tell vou that this is an isolated case and I talked in...in

to...to the leadership over in the House about this bill.

Godfrev Townshîp also is a...is exempt from the emission

testing; bowever. in Godfre? Township tbere are some people

who have tbe Alton zip code and so. consequentlym thev are

not...they...they come under the Act. I asked to include

Godfrev Township that...that has the Alton zip code into this

bill and I was flatly refused because they say we*re only

going to do it for Foster Township and no one else. Nowv I

don't believe that...l donet believe that ls reasonable and I

donet believe that is fair, and I would like for Senator

Demuzio to...bring tbis back and put Godfrev Township which

is in dadlson Eounty with an Alton zip code to be included

into tbis bill. I don't think you should have a 1ot of fun

having a bill that onlv includes Foster Township with areas

that have tbel..the zip code and are in effect included in

the emission testing when thev don*t belong in tbere. lt's

sort of a rural area also.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Well, thank you. Mr. President. I would Just ask senater

pemuzlov if he*s going to brlng it back like that. I got this

little community of suburban Cook County I*d like to add mv

amendment to.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Demuzio mav

close.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

%ellv thank vou. 1...1 know tbat there are seme concerns

tbat have been expressed by...by Senator Vadalabene. 1...1

didnet set the terms to thiso..to tbis bill as a result

of.e.of that which occurred in the House. uhen it got over

bere. thereoe.there uas a technical amendment that was put on

to specifically lîmit it to Foster Township. and the EPA has

lndîcated tbat the? can îdentify bv virtue of test mailings

that thev apparently bave some notion of tbat tbe: can do

that. Nowm I:m not sure whether or not they can do that for

Godfre#. I don*t have an# problem in supporting a provision

that..othat dees that for Godfrey but I would...buto.ebut

suggest to you that this is a...a...a...a period of time uben

we ought te proceedv I think. wîtb this bill and 1 would be

more than bappg to support Senator Vadalabene ino..in an

effort in aoe.in another bill, but I woutd prefer that this

bill f1@...f1y on its own merits and I would ask for tbe sup-

port ofo..of the Genate.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The questlon is. shall House Bill 805 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting ls

open. Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question,

the âyes are *8, the Navs are &v 3 voting Present. House

Bill 805 baving received the constitutional malorîtv îs

declared passed. House Bill 873. Senator Barkhausen. Read

the billm Mr. Secretark.

ACTING SEERETARY: IMR. HARRY)

House Bilt :73. '

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

:r. President and members, House Bill 873 amends the

Countv Nurslng Heme Act to increase the maximum property tax

which can be Ievîed to support a county nursing home from

.025 percent to .tO percent with a front-door referendum.

The bill is stralghtforward. Tbat's what it does. It does

require a front-door referendum and I would ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussionz Dîscussionz If not. the question

is4 sball House Bill 873 pass. Those in favor will vote A#e.

Those opposed vote Nay. The vqting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who uishT Take tbe record. On

tbat question, tbe Aves are 5#@ the Nays are 4v none voting

Present. House Bill 873 having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. House Bill 881, Senator

Alexander. Senator Alexander, 881. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 88:.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Tbank you. Tbis amendment..onote..not this amendmentv

this bill places the responsiblllty of thls Act under

theoe.under the Department of Aginq rather than the Depart-

ment of Public Aid, and it has theo.eit screens nursing

homes.oetheir programs witb regards to their activities...l

forgot tbat was my blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICIIAS,

i
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A11 rightm Senator.o.senator Alexander, vou:ve concluded?

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

It would require tbe department to establisb a

prescreening program to determine whether persons has the

alzheimeres disease or..orelated disorders that mav be cared

for bv home and community based services and a fee ma? be

charged b: the department for this prescreening services, and

I would sincerely ask an Aye vote for this piece of Ieqis-

lation.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question 1sm sball House Bill

88l pass. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have alI voted

who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 55T the Navs are none, none voting

Present. House Bill 881 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. House Bl11 887,

Senator Coltins. House bills 3rd readinq is House Bî1l 8874

*r. Secretary. Read the bîll.

ACTING ZEERETARY: IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 88T.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank you. House Bill 887 started out transferring

some of the.o.from the Department of Mental Hea1th and

pevelopmental Disabîlities certain mental health centers to

the University of Chicago. but what it ended up with as an

agreed...amendment, it required the department and the..-the

University of Illinois to negotiate and to execute a written

agreement for the transfer of those institutions to the Uni-

2 .
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versity of Illinois, and would ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Discussionz Dlscussion? If not, the question isv shall

House Bill 887 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted uho wish? Have all voted wh@ wish? Take tbe

record. On that question, the Ayes are 58v the Nays are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 887 having received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 898. Mr. Secretarv.

Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYZ IHR. HARRYI

House Bill 898.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bllt.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank vou, Llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 898 is permissive legislation and a1I does

ls.eotbe Department of Publlc Aid in împlementing workfare

may contract with local taxing bodies and private not-

for-proflt organizations. 898 seens to permit direct parti-

cipation by workfare...partlclpants in the employment policv

of the agency or local taxîng bodies as.eoworkfare program.

What this does, it gives them tbe chance to get people that

are on these programs to do some work in the coamunities or

such. I:d ask for vour most favorable support of this blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz If notv the question isv shall House Bill 898

pass. Those tn favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1t voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that
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questionm the Akes are 58@ the Nays are nonem none Foting

Present. House Bill 898 having received tbe required con-

'stitutional malorit: is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 9154 Mr. Secretarv. Read the bill.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 915.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERdANZ

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 9t5 repeals the repealer on the School

Aid Formula effective Julv lv 1982. Me don*t have an# monevv

we don*t know what to do as far as the School Aid Formula, so

we allow it to remain until we can properly address it with

the proper resources. I solicit your A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If notm the question is@ shall

House Bill 915 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted uho wish?

Have a11 voted wh@ ulsh7 Have al1 voted who wlsh? Take the

record. On that question. the Aves are 5#, the Navs are 1,

# voting Present. House Bill 9l5 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. 9191

Senator Woodyard. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 919,

Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Bil1 919.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0Er1U2I01

Senator Moodvard.

SENATOR WOSDYARDZ
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Thank youv @r. President and members of the Senate. Tbis

is the school bus batch bill that is a resutt of a verv

serious accident that eccurred ln my dlstrict last fall in

whicb a schoot bus was hit in the rear end by a semitruck.

turned over on its sidev the truck remained in...in the rear

of the bus and there was actually no uay to reallv get those

klds out of the bus in a...in a ver? speedy mannerv and so

wbat this bill does is to require tbat any buses manufactured

after Januar: lstv 1989. would be equlpped with these escape

hatches. Therees been. I realize, quite a tot of controvers?

on this particular small bill. There has been some contro-

versv and.-.and discussion on the actual cost of tbese. It*s

our understanding.e.and we...do have quotes en these

that...from a firm in Michlgan that actually manufactures the

hatcbes and ue find that they would supply in volume were

this bill to be enacted these hatcbes for in the neighborhood

of a hundred and seventy dollars. In meeting uitb school

superlntendents and boards at least in my district. they feel

that this is good legislation and that thev Would bave no

problem in supportlng the implementation and...and

theo..putting tbese hatches in the buses, andv as 1 sak, it

dees not trigger in until 1989. 3e glad to answer anv ques-

tions.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, a question of the sponsor, if I may.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will vieldv Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Is...is there anything at this time that prevents a local

school board from doing this at this moment without the

necessitv for a Statute?

PRESIDENTZ

!
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Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

No, there is notv but we find thate-.manv schoolp are

Just not doing it and I think the reason being tbat the: have

not had a serious accident as we did in mv district.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Tbank vou, Mr. President. Wi11 the sponsor vield?

PRESIOENTI

Indicates he*ll vield, Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAZ

Senator Moodvard, mv question would be as far as

the.o.the specific dimensions of tbe hatchv wbo would deter-

mine tbatz

PREGIDENTZ

Iem sorry, Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR HOODYARDZ

Thank you, Mr. President. The Department of Transporta-

tion uoutd by promulqation of rules determine the size

and...and dimensions and tbe.o.and the kind of escape hatches

that would be used.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR ,IAITLAND:

Tbank kouv hlr. President and members of the Senate. It*s

difficult. 1...1 quessv to oppose a bill like this especially

when Fou*ve have a situation that.e.that affected Senator

Moodvard.s district, but 1...1 would remind the Bodp

tbato..as Senator Topinka bas suggested. school boards can do

this now ande..and some do. The information that I have indl-

cates tbat the cost ofo..of this hatch in a bus is more like

Five hundred dotlars and if there are cheaper hatches, I*m

not aware of themv but I think the fact of the matter is

i
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scbool buses across tbis state and. indeed. across the nation

have an unbelievable safety record wlth.oewith little. if

any, loss of life en an annual basis. Buses are already

built tbat they have a number of areas where you can escape

and I tbink that to...to cause this to be anotber burden upon

local scbool districts is somethinq thal We should not man-

date. Let the school districts do it if thev choosev but

Just as we did with strobe liqhts. it ought to be a local

board decision. I would certainly suggest a No vote.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Question ef the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he will yield, Senator oeAngells.e.senator

Moodyard.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Woodvardv can.m.can local school districts make

these requests to do this on their own?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Moodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Yes.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

%ho would pav the cost for this if it occurredz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator WoodFard.

SENATOR WOODYARD;

It*s m: understanding that this would be part of the

safety package b1d andv thusv over a five-vear period of

time, the school districts uould be reimbursed in their

normal transportation reimbursement costsu .on a five-year

I
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amortization.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

How much is that cost?

PREGIDENTI

senator Woodyard.

SENATOR NOODYARDZ

As I indicated to vouv ue have a quote at least from a

firm in Micbîgan, and there has been a 1ot of discrepancy

in...in the cost of these hatches. but this firm in Michigan

indicates that they can supplv those in quantity to a manu-

facturer for a hundred and seventv dollars.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator geAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Hell,o..that might well be, but that*s not the cost ef

doing it. The labor is probablv far more tban what the hatch

costs, but 1...1 want to know what the total cost per year

is...the total cost per year.

PRESIDENT:

senator Noodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

I don*t reall: know. There is an estimate put out by the

contract haulers showing that this would...would cost a mil-

lion dollars a vearv but thevere using a figure of five hun-

dred and ninety-three dollars.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Wellv the cost is unknown but T would..ol could tell #ou

right nowe the cost estimate that was given by the proponents

of this bill is extremel? Iow. T...I think..owhen you get

into tbe Issue of safetv, it#s...ites alwa#s a toucbv issue,
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but I*m not so certain this is going to do much good anvhou.

The other thing is4 we don*t know what the cost is. I would

reallv urge you to hold your bill and mavbe stud? this a

little further.

PRESIDENTI

Further dlscusslon? Further discussion? If not. Senator

Woodyard mav close.

SENATOR MOODYARDZ

Mell, thank voueoovery mucb, Nr. President. I would like

te get a roll call on thls. I do realize that some of you do

have problems witb...because of the requirement. Bv the same

tokenv it certainly doesu .increase the safety factor in

being able toou to get these kids that might be involved in

an accident out of a bus. As a matter of fact, we found a

case in Arkansas...and by the way, there are two states that

do require this at the present timem but an incident happened

în Arkansas in which a bus went ofr a bridge and was in the

water and without those escape hatches thev would have had

thirtv-two kids drown. So, l do urge a favorable vote on tbis

bill.

PRESIDENTZ

guestlon is, shall House B111 9l9 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted *bo wish? Have aIl voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted

wbo wIsh7 Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questionm there are 30 Ayes, 2* Naysv 3 voting Present.

House Bill 9t9 having received tbe required constîtutional

malority is declared passed. Genator DeAngelisv for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DeANGFLISZ

Verification.

PRESIDENTZ

Tbat request ls in order. senator DeAngelis has

requested a verification. kill the members ptease be in

l ...-
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their seats. Madam Secretarv, please read the affirmative

roll call.

SECRETARYI

Alexander, Carrollf Eollins, D'Arco, Degnan, del Valle,

oudycz, Thomas Dunn, Fawell, Geo-Karis, Jones, Jeremiah

doyce, Jerome Joycev Karpiel. Kellym Kustra, Lechowicz, Luft.

Madiganv Netscbf Newhouse, O'oaniel, Pbilip. Posbard, Raicav

Vadatabenev Matson. Meaver, Wood?ard and Zito.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis, do ?ou question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Senator Geo-Karls.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Geo-Karis is coming down the aisle.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator...no. therees Jones. Senator Kelly.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kelly. Senator Ketlv on the Fleor? Strike his

name.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Is t6e vote 30v ecause sometimes that board doesn#t...3o?

That's it.

PRESIDENTI

âlt right, the roll has been verified. On that question,

there are 29 âyesm 2* Na#sv 3 voting Present. House Bill 9t9

having failed to recelve the required constltutional malority

is declared lost. 9254 Senator Kelly. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 925. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 925.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

L
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Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

I guess mavbeeeethank you, Mr. President. I guess I have

an opportunit? to exptain things. over in the House we get an

opportunit: to switch our votes; over here we don*t and

made a commitoent and thates whv I did what I did. dr.

President and members of the Senate, House Bill 925...it#s an

issue which bas been debated in great detail. This legis-

lation would prevent schools from dispensing contraceptive

devices to students. It*s a...now în lts pure form, the way

it came from the House, and if it passes, it would go to the

Governor directly. It does not have Senator Berman*s amend-

ment. I Just think ites morallv wrong for a school to dis-

pense contraceptives. think that thev sbould be în the

busîness of educating students and not in the business of

condoning or dispenslng contraceptive devices. I know tbat

Senator Hudson and I and the other hyphenated spensors would

be happy to answer an# questions vou miqht have; otherwise.

I would ask for vour favorable support.

PRESIBENTI

olscussien? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

e.ewould the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

He indicates he*ll Field, Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

Do I understand then, this bill does not require parental

consent to an# dlstribution of anvthing?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY;

Yesv it does not contain the parental consent provision

which Senator Berman offered previouslv.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIGZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

believe ln abstinence rather than supplyinq anv of these

ltemsv but I also believe in the paramount interest of a

parent and l feel that there...a parent should be consulted.

In thls da# and age, we cannot mlnimize the interest of the

parents in the welfare of their childrenv and 1T regretfullv.

will have to vote Present because I*m in sympathv with your

bill, but if it bad thee..rigbt parental consent..owritten

parental consentv I could go along with the bill, but mv con-

stituents want to have the right as parents to make a deci-

sîon. So@ tbereforev I wll1 vote Present on this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank vou, Mr. President..otadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I know tbis bill has been debated before at some

lengtb. l stilt thînk that Senator Kelly is on the rîght

track and I rise...l stande..as I said qnce before. shoulder

to shoulder with mv friend Senator Kelly on this matter. It

is m: firm belief and rather fervent belief that our schools

have legitimate functions and in some cases illegitimate

functions and I believe this to be one. I have a friend who

suggested something tbe other dav that qave me some...pausev

and that was that if we don*t pass a bill ef this kind, we

mak see the curriculum in our schools changed to one of

readingm writlnq and rubbersv and l don#t say tbis

entlrely...l don*t...I don*t really sa# that facetiousl?

because I do feel, and 1:11 go back to the point, that @ur

schools bave tegitimate functions and those are reading.

writing and @rithmetic and other courses that we from time to

time...prescribe at the state level. Me atso, occasionallv,

Intervene at tMe state level and sa# our schools are not to

1
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be used for certaln otber things. I mentioned the other da?

that we.eewe recognlze that our voung people in this state.

man? of themv in our schools drink. That is a real problem.

They also are using druqsm but we do not at the same time sit

them down in the classroom uith a couple of bottles of booze

and show them how to drink safety, nor do we suppl: them with

hypodermic needles in the classroom and show them how to use

drugs safely. He simply don't do that because we don*t

belîeve this is the placee..our schools are the instruments

to be used for these purposes. Much has been said about

parental consent. Nowv what weere going to do îf we

donet...if we donet do semetbing of this kind. we are going

to be sa#ing it's okay îf a feu parents here and there say

ites okay, and I will say to #ou that without this bîllv we

are going see a proliferation if one or two or three or four

schools beqin to do this *1th a handful of parents somewbere

in other schools who will say, well. ites happening in other

scheols, wb# not in oursz It wouldnet be difficult to get

tbree or four parents demanding these and then what is the

schoot qoing to do? And what ls the school*s liabilitv

insurancewise? I think we*re givinq our youngsters when

weo.ewe.eewe pass out contraceptives in tbe scboolu .we*re

giving them a false sense of assurance, we*re telling them

that thev can...tbey can avoid pregnancv, perhaps, or avoid

disease. This is not.e.going to be the case necessarily and I

wonder if the scNoels will not end up with a...îmmense poten-

tiaà liability if somethinq goes amiss. Mhat if some

voungster after instruction in the classroom goes out and

does contract AIDS or does do an? number of things..eis the

school liable? I don't knou the answer to that, but I think

lt*s sometbing we ought to tNink about. So. wh# give our

youngsters a false sense of...of assurance and security that

slmplv isnet tberez I think that Senator Kelly is to be

applauded for bis efforts and I woutd certainly recommend and
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urge youp in thts case. to let the state make a declaration

that it does not condone the use of our schools and our

classrooms for this purpose, and I would highly recommend an

Aye vote on tbis blll.

PRESIOENTI

A1l riqht. further dîscussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vouoe.thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Wh# does it seem that this is the

only issue that we have been debating week in and week out,

and regrettablvv this lssue.eeissue should not even be bere.

We debate time in and time out on numerous education issues

the question of local control, and, ladies and gentlemen. in

mv cltv, Ebicago, tbere are two school based clinics and, @ou

know, a 1ot of times the Eity of Ehicago and tbe Chlcago

Board of Education qetsol.some tough treatment from this

Illinois General Assemblv. He are generous but we are also

very crltical. But I*ve got to tell #ou that if we, the

supreme minds of the lllinois General Assembly, could sit

down and write a program for evaluating a health based clinic

for the Ebicago schoot system or Chicago children, I don't

think we could have done a better Job tban has, in factv been

done in Chicago at nusable and at orrv and so I suggest to

. you that if something ain't broke. let's not try to fix 1t.

And 1et me tell what Iem talking about. The Chicago 3oard of

Educatioo went into those communities and hold...held public

hearlngs. The parents of the cbildren in those schools

overwhelmlngl: endorsed school based clinics, including the

availabikit? of contraceptive aidse.ethat*s the wrong wordv

contraceptive utenslls sublect to parental consent and family

planning and birth control educatien and advice. It was

overwhelmingly approved by the parents and tNe school people

ln those communities. and this kind of debate as to whether

contraceptives should be prescribed or not took place in
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those communities, and then downtown at the Chicago Board of

Educationv the? debated it and a malority of the board con-

curred. Nowv wev ladies and gentlemen, in Springfield, are

going to sa# that that decislon made in a democratic open

process for what was decided to be best in those communities

is wrong. We know better. donet we? l#e know better two hun-

dred miles awa: for what*s better for the children in Dusable

and the children at 0rr than do the parents and the teachers

and the administrators in those local scbool districts.

Ladies and qentlemenm we don*t knok wbat's better for tbem.

Twentv percent of tbe girls in the United States bave bad

sexual intercourse b: the age of sixteen. Twent? percent.

Last vear over eighteen percent of the children born in

Chlcago were born to.e.to cbildren age nineteen and below.

over eighteen percent. I*ve distributed on everv one of vour

desks a publication bv the Illinois Department of Public Aidv

and I found it interesting that one of the cosponsors of this

bill talked about reading, writing and erithmetic. Let me

give @ou a little *rithmetic. We*revtalking about millions

of dollars of cost to the taxpayers of the State of Illinols

if wem in our lack of wisdom. prevent family planning coun-

seling including. where parentall? approved, the prescription

of contraceptives. I#ve distributed a chart from the Depart-

ment of Public Aid of what it costs in dollarsv and we*re

talkîng about millions of dollars because we want to be

holier than thou, purer than thou and say. ob4 no4 parish the

tbought tbat our schools should even discuss the problem or

the suggestion of contraceptives. Ladies and gentlemen, we

have children having children. Thevere being forced out of

our schools and forced on to the pave.eon to the roles of

publlc ald, so we*ve got not first generation chlldren but

second and third and fourth generatîon children on our public

aîd roles so that we can be pure and say that we shouldnet

discuss contraceptives or prescribe contraceptives with
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parental consent out of our schools. How hvpocritical...how

hvpocritical. And then we talk about not wanting to raise

taxes and not wantlng to raîse grant levels for public aid.

The hypocrisv astonishes me. Let me Just quote from the

Department of Public Aidm Oscbool based clinics have proven

to be a valuable wa? to help reduce teen pregnanc: and repeat

births to teen parents. If local school districts want to

have such clinics in operation wîthin their districts and

dispense contraceptives with parental consent, they should be

able to make that decision at the local leveloo This bill,

House Bill 925, underminds the efforts of the state and local

school districts to solve a complex problem best addressed at

the local level. If you feel that because of the politics of

these issues that #ou feel that you canet vote No4 as 1 think

is the correct vote, l sincerely ask #ou to vote Present

because it*s a declsion that ought to be madep firstm by par-

ents and then at t:e local level. Vote No on House Bill 925.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right, a number of nembers have Indicated they wish

to speak. In the meantime, Mr. Berman from the Chicago

Tribunev a photographerv seeks leave of t:e Bod? to take some

photographs. Mlthout oblection. teave is granted. Senator

Kustra, fureher discusslon?

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank kou. Mr. President and members of the Sanate. I

bave some difficultv with Senator Berman*s using tbe local

control argument as the reason why we ought not to vote for

tbis bill. It was Just an hour or so ago when we were...we

were asked to dictate from two hundred miles away what local

scbool dlstricts were qoing to do on some other issues and

now we:re belng told that we should take the opposite posi-

tion. I don*t reallv think you caa be completelv conslstent

on the local control versus state control issue. It/s going

to depend on the specific issue. I wasn't going to speak
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but, Senator Berman. you mentioned once again tbose hearings

that were held b: the Chlcago Board of Education in those

neiqhborhoods where those clinîcs now Iie. A few weeks agov a

member of t6e Chicago Board of Education came down here with

some of her colleagues to meet with us for breakfast and talk

about the problems of Chicago schools, and l had a chance to

dlscuss with 6er this particular bill. First of a1l4 I was

surprised. obviouslk. the vote was not unanimous and she was

one of those who opposed the bill, and she relayed to me that

tbose hearings which pou*ve referred to on numerous occasions

nowp Senater Berman. were not in tNe eyes of al1 who attended

the most democratic andoo.and fairl? conducted bearings,

tbat...there were sooe people uho didn*t even get into the

room and the: were put in another room and they reall: didnet

have anv opportunitv to hear much less comment on that par-

ticular policv which the Cbicago Board of Education was lay-

ing down. Sov I#m not so sure that we can stand here on the

Floor of the Senate and argue that everybodv back home got

their chance for input. Atso. Ietes face it, if the Ehicago

Board of Education. or tetes Just sav if tbe parents in that

area uant to establish some opportunlty for a health clinic

of some kind to do the kinds of things you tell us is so

crucial we do# it could be set up as near to a school as

across the street and. again, lt*s the Chicago Beard of fdu-

catîon member that told me thates preciselv in a number of

coamunities uhat bas happened. There are community clinlcs

which are now available to serve these kids to do exactl:

what you say somehow miraculously and only can be done under

the roof of a schoot. That*s nonsense. There's reallk onlv

one question we should be asking ourselves here todav. What

is the proper role of a scheol in the State of Illinoîs?

Mhat kind of message do we want to send to the kidsv to their

parents, to our taxpavers back home about the proper role of

that school? I think we do not want to put an imprimatur on
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the dispensation of contraceptives uhich ls exactly what we

do when we say it*s okay for the schools to do it. Senator

Poshard said it best a few ueeks ago and I can*t come close

to saving as eloquentl: as he did, but this is a good pîece

of Iegislatlon because it puts our values in place in tbis

state and that's whF I urge Fou to vote Aye.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SWITHZ

Thank you. :r. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Concernîng House Bill 9254 I uant to bring to focus

sonethlng that was said here earlier this afternoon when

Senator Berman had a bîll in focus herem and I heard one of

mv colleagues from the other side state tbat thev were

talking about drugs and that they should leave these problems

to the local schools te take care of. merely want to

bring...now.e.now vou*re savlng that you should not take

contraceptlves or these problems should not beo..to the local

school. Youereo..you4re contradicting yourselves tbere. We

are there to administer to tbe children who live in that

area. I*d Iike to ask about how many of #ou live in the

Ehicago area around *9th and Federal. *9th and Deerbourne.

:9th and Mabash where the school based clînic of Dusable is

located? Have you ever gone around în the area? Have you

vislted into those prolect buildings? Have @ou seen the

children? My husband savs a thing that..oeFor forms of

government, 1et fools contest, whates best adminîstered is

bestoe And at this particular time when pregnancy is

permeating the entire community, and God knows what*s going

to happen this summerv think about that. If we have a

school that is interested in the chîldren who reside in

thate..ln that area and you have parents who are crying out

of thelr hearts for some help and the#ere willing to come

over there to the school and ask the clinic to help them in
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an# ua# tbat thev possibty can, give their children some

counselingv help them to help their cbildren who wil1 not

listen to them because the? have peer pressure and tbat if

the? have something witb tbe parents consent...and remamber

tbat these contraceptives is no* the main program tbat the?

are handling ln that schoolv they adminîster to the entire

child in everv respeck. Contraceptives is a minute thing, but

we are blowing it upv that*s what where dolng, we*re..eweere

Just contracept tbis. If #ou wouldn't talk about it so muchv

mavbe there wouldn't be so much. but eouere blowing it up and

tNe people who are blowing it up, vou:re not even concerned,

vou go out and live in vour area and :ou are happv, it*s not

going to touch vouw but these parents are livinq with their

children everv dav, their homes are beinq overcrowded,

thev:re paving more rent. Soveu if the parent ls wllling to

sign the form to saF that 1 want my cbild to bave contracep-

tives. that*s her în her guard. n@t yours, and these parents

are crping and asking for this. Now if the school can help

these childrenv 1et them help and #ou take care or your

side...you said that the local schools should take care of

these things and I*m pleading with you todav. 1et this thinq

alone, stop blouing lt up and go about yeur business. Hbat's

good for themv theyell take care and what*s good for you

is...it*s not your responsibility, it#s only the school at

ousable. in my district, where the parents are crving for

some aid and some helpm and if @ou can prevent, at least vou

will n@t dolng mass murder by asking them to have an abor-

tîone and then if thev do have the abortion, thatfs mass

murderv and tben if thev do bave the child here in the state,

you donet uant to even provide money for them. So4 pleasev

place this back on the roles that...with the parent*s consent

the child will have an opportunity for a life. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

l
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you. 8r. President. This is a dirficult bill to

speak against. There's been a lot of discussion on it. but I

would like to share some comments. Not too long ago. a

member of our staff gave me a book calledv ''Tbe Road tess

Traveledme and I think foc those of you uho have.o.had not

had the opportunity to read it vou ought to. lThe Road Less

Travelede describes ho* to achieve fulfillment in life and

one of the obstacles to that fulfillment is the denial of a

problem. have heard b? the proponents of tbis bill, and

they are sincerelv attentioned. that passing this bill

condones sexual activitv. To the contrarv. the sexual activ-

itv is there. Hhat it does do is deny the problem. Also, in

that book it descrlbes five elements necessarv to acbieve

fulfillment în Iife and won't go through them. The book

cost :1#.95 and I don't want the author to àose an# money by

telling Fou about it4 but I do want to tell Fou tbat of those

five elements, the people who made the conscious declsion to

have this type of facility in tbelr school dlstrict, tbe

children don*t have one out of the fivev they don*t have that

chance. Somebodv has described the role or the schoot and I

aqree witb tbat except that.oolet me telà you, in the chicago

Board of Education, thev donet Just teachv tbev parent, thev

counsel, thev babvsit, thev feed, they protect and they pro-

vide security way beyond the normal role of a school dis-

trict. I think that b: passing this bill we might well be

sbutting the door on what smalt chance some of the people

that need this badl: will have.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Luft.

END OF REEL
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REEL /5

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank youv Mr. President. 1 almost feel like I should

apologize because I have to ask Senator Kelly a questionf but

I feel like l dov because everything so far, it appears to

me, has been discussed about contraceptives and I*d like to

ask the Senator a question. Genator Kelly. in this bill are

you also eliminating.oecounseling in scbools...is this bill

eliminating counseling?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Ke1l#.

SENATOR KELLYI

Nov this is not eliminating counseling nor the clinic

itself. A clinic can continue, counseling can be provided.

It*s.e.we did have an amendment previously which would have

preventedee.make sure there *as not abortion counseling.

But. nov we are not doing anything to prevent counseling.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vou.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion; Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank vouv Mr. President. 1...1 uas not going to rise on

this bill either but I tbink I...a couple of points maybe I*d

like to make. Flrst of allv for Senator Smith, I think if

vou look at those statistics that Senator Berman passed out

to alI of us a couple of weeks back on a separate bill

addressing this issuev five of t6e top ten counties in the

state in terms of teenage preqnancy are in my district. Let
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me suggest to vou tbat what we*re trying to attack here

through a verv explicit actîonf that of dîspensing contracep-

tives to our cbildrenv is a superficial attempt at best to

deal witb this problem. What vour district and my district

share in regard to our children in the high rate of teenage

pregnancy is povertv. Povert? ls what we share together and

it*s the basic cause for our chitdren ending up being preg-

nant as children and I don*t know how weere ever going to

solve that basicallv, but thateso..that*s the root of this

problem tbat we have. But the real questien that Keere deal-

ing with goese..goes even beyond that, it*s still a question

of universals, of values regardless of how we attempt to

treat it by some explicit measure of dispensing contracep-

tives to our chlldren. Has nothing to do with people being

pure or holier than...than thou, and those kind of statements

1...1 resent because that...that makes it an even more

superficlat îssue for all of us whol.ewhe are concerned about

whether we take a stance on tbese kinds of tbings in the

state. The reat question is sbould tbe State of Illinois in

its offîcial Judgment pu* its stamp of approval on sexual

liaison between our childrenm and the point at which we dis-

pense contraceptives to our childrenm we are agreeing to that

sexual liaison and tbates what*s wrong about this and that*s

whv the bill goes too far and tbates why this bill Is good

because we need to prohibit that act and that*s wbat the bîll

does and. therefore, I rise in support..eln strong support of

the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSE;

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent. Llke Senator Poshard. I had

not antlcipated arislng on this bill at al14 but the problem

with this blll is that evervbodv is right and evervbody is

wrong. Tbere Just isn*t anv question that we ought to be

l
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making some klnd of statement about what we stand for bere

but this is not the place for tbat. There*s no question that

some kind of measure ls needed to prevent some human traged?

that can be preventedv tberees no question about that and a1l

of us ougbt to feet verv self-satisfied about what we say

and Just a little bit hvpocritical about what we do whatever

lt ls. Now the question then is who is sufferinq? And the

facts of life areo..weere tatking about a lot of young lives

that are going to be destroyed. Weere talking about an awful

lot of unwanted chlldreno.eunwanted children, and I can tbink

of nothing worse in this world than to be an unwanted child.

I think we ought to consider that. Thirdly, ue*re talking

about fractured famlliesv families that will never come

together. He*re talking about an impact on public aidv

publlc health. mental healtbv vou name itm every one of those

departments will feel the impact of our failure to do some-

thing. I don*t know what tbe something is. There's an

opportunity now to 1et an experiment run its course that mav

give us some guidance and direction, and if it gives us some

guidance and direction for the future, then it*s a

good.eeit*s a good measure. If it does not give us quidance

and direction for the Futurev at Ieast we can urite that off

and trv anotber approach. Senator Posbard îs absolutelk

rightv the underlving cause is poverty and we need to look at

tbat verv closelv. If we devoted balf the time in this

Legislature to Iooking at tbat underlving problem and

attempting to resolve that, I think our time would be much

better spent. I can't tbink of a better illustration of what

the effects ofo..the amendments that we placed on it...1

don*t want to mix apples and orangesf I donet

wantoe.self-appreclating pleav but we talked about the other

day the whole question of putting voungsters to work in this

state and that*s a malor issue that we ought to adloin. Now,

senator, I don*t want to tack onto your bill. but 1 think
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tbis ls part of the policv thatês involved and ue need to

talk about that. So I woutd rise in support of thiso..in

opposition to this bll1 and weuld hope we continue this

debate until we finatlv qet down to the real underlying

lssues and begin to trF to resolve tbese. Thates a1l right.

Hith that. I close. Mr. President. rise in opposîtion.

PREGIDENTZ

An# furthar discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Kelly, vou wlsh to closez

SENATOR KELLYZ

Just brieflv, Mr. President and members ef the Senate.

Senator Kustra I tbink hit it on the head wben he did indi-

cate tbat these clinîcs could be contained outside; in factv

even tbe statement that came from Department of Public Aid,

Mr. Duffvm indicated that these schoot districts within the

districts can dispense contraceptives. wetl, we:re not

saving tbat thep can.t be dispensed in the communitv, but

we*re saying is within tbe confines of the school bullding

ltself. Second note, Senator Smltb had dlstributed a publi-

cation here whicb indicated tbat a numberoo.great man:

peopleoo.eighty-five percent sa: school clinîcs should pro-

vide contraceptives. This uas.u and when I asked herv this

came from Glamour magazinev am I correctv Senator? okav.

Item No. 5 here says. Oshould teens be required to have their

parent*s consent in order to get contraceptives from school

clinics?e Seventy-eight percent said no. Go uhat I*m saying

is there*s sometblng radîcallv wrong when we hear Senator

Berman claiming that a giant malorit: uant parent*s consent

and here vou*ve got seventv-elqht percent saying no tbat

there should not be parental consent. So there is a mixed

view on tbis sublect and I appreciate all the many comments

that are made. I think they were all uell-intendedv I ask

vou to vote vour conscience.

PRESIDENTZ
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The questlon isv shall House Bill 925 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Opposed will vote Na#. The voting is

open. Have alI voted wbo wishz Have alI voted who wish?

Have at1 voted wbo wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question. there are 30 Ayes, 18 Na#sm 5

voting Present. House Bill 925 baving received tbe required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Berman,

for what purpose do Fou arisez

SENATOR BERKANZ

I*d request a verificationv Llr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Tbat request is in order. Senator Berman has requested a

verification. Will the meabers please be in their seats.

Madam Secretarv, if you wlIl4 read the affirmative votesm

please.

SEERETARYI

Davidsonv Degnan. Dudvcz, Ralph Dunn. Thomas Dunnv

Etheredge. Friedland, Hallf Hawkinsonv Hudson, Jeremiah

doyce, Jerome Joycev Karpiel, Keatsv Kelly. Kustrav

Lechowicz. Macdonaldm Madiganm Mahar, O*Daniel, Poshardf

Raicav Savickasv Schaffer. Topinka. Vadalabene, Hatson, Melch

and Zito.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman, do vou question the presence of an#

member?

SENATOR BERMANI

Senator Macdonald.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Macdonald is on tbe Floor.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Senator techowicz.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator techowicz is ln the phone bootb. ves. sir.

SENATOR BERNANZ
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No further questions.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The roll has been verified. On that ques-

tion. tbere are 30 Ayes. :8 Na?s, 5 voting Present. House

Bill 925 having received the required constitutional maloritv

is declared passed. 932, Senator Jovce. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Readingv the bottom of paqe t3v is House Bi1l

932. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 932.

tsecretark reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOENT;

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Yes, thank vouv Mr. President. This is a land conveyance

and transfer bill. It.eeitooelet*s seem convevs for a dollar

11.5 acres to the City of Anna from Department of dental

HeaIth; from Department of Mental Health to Howard Holcolab

for tbirtv-three bundred dollars, the fair market value,

approximatel: 9.3 acres in Union Count#; D0T to convev for a

dollar approxîmatelv tw@ acres to the Cîty of North Ehicago,

tbey:re bullding a fire statlonl permits DEFS for a dollar

to..oconvev to the Elty of Jacksonville t.4 acresv releases

easements for highwa: purposes over and through land in

Bureaup Williamsonv Cook and Elark fountles; transfers land

to tbe City of Attonm authorizes D0C to remove tbe public use

restrictions on tbe Lateral Canalf amends an Act concerninq

convekances so that where meets and bounds descriptions are

used these descriptîons uill no Ienger be generable but uitl

have to be specifîc legal description of the land b: includ-

lng the sectlon, townshipv range with bdentifiable points of

beglnnlng. I*d be happv to answer any questions if there

are any.
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PRESIDENTJ

Any discussion? Dlscussion? not, tbe question is@

sball House 3il1 932 pass. Thase in favor wîll vote A#e.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have all voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Take tbe record. on that question. there are 58 Ayesv l Nay.

none votinq Present. House Bill 932 having received the

required constitutionat malority is declared passed. A11

right. ladies and pentlemenm it*s approximatelv quarter to

five and by mv reckoning we bave at least a good

bourês.-ehour and a halfes work on tbe Order of House Bllls

2nd Reading and Recalls. The recall list will be distributed

shortly but there are some thirtv or so requests it appears.

So in order to accommodate the members, we will move now,

witb leave of the Body. to page 35 on the Calendar. Page 35

on the Calendar. lMachine cutoffl.../elchf you*re first.

Gîven tbe fact tbat Tbursday and Friday of this week are the

deadline days, I would suggest tbat the time is running out.

fMacbine cutoffl...the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading,

Madam Secretary, House Bill 10...

SECRETARYZ

House Bi1l...

PRESIDEMT:

...read tbe bill, please.

SECRETARYZ

. . .House Bill t0.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Elementary and

Secondary Education offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

I believe that amendment is going to be stripped in the

subsequent Floor amendment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Alt rightv Senator Melch, thee..senator Welch, we

have.o.bave we...the Clerk indicates that we have adopted

some amendments. Madam Clerk, would you for tbe record state

what we have done so..othus farz

SECRETARYZ

Yes. He have...we adopted and then Tabled No. 1. He

have adopted No. 2, we have adopted No. 3 and this is Amend-

ment No. * offered by Senator Helch.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator yelch.

SENATOR WELEHI

Okag. I*d like to withdraw Amendment No. 6 and move this

blll to 3rd reading.

PRESIBING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1à right. Senator Helcb seeks leave too..of the Bodv

to..ewithdrau Amendment No. #...No....No...Amendment No. * is

wlthdrawn. Further amendmentsz

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEMUIIOI

3rd reading. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 42,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bilk *2.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

3ECRETARYZ

âmendment No. t offered by Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI
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Thank vouv Rr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 12 is an amendment to the Liquor Control

Act and it attempts to solve a problem with respect to a

malor development tbates planned for.-.Nortb Michigan âvenue

insofar as tbere is a churche..a landmark cburcb that is

sltuated within one hundred feet of what will be a retail

liquor establisbment. As a matter of fact, there will be

some fifteen restaurants and bars in this particular develop-

ment. This is an attempt to accommodate that and carve out

an exemption. Amendment No. l would suggest only that in the

interest of furtherlng lllinois economy that the sale of

alcoholic beverages to a restaurant or hotel havîng not fewer

than a hundred and fiftv guest room accommodations and locat-

ed in a municipalit? of more tban five hundred tbousand not-

withstanding the proximity of the churcb, the Iicense can be

issued. I know of no oblection and I would urge the adoption

of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? Senator...senatoree.leremiab Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYEEI

Isoe.is thls...question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Indicates be wlll vleld. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Ise.lis this an# church?

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbe wa# it reads it would be anp church. yes, if tbe

follouing conditions; has to be în the City of Chicago and it

has to be a hotel having not fewer than a hundred and fifty

guest accommodations and thee..the llcensed premises are

located within an enclosed mall or building the heigbt of

whicb is at least six stories. So îtes...iteso..it*s aimed
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at 900 Nortb Michiqan is wbat...wbat the address is.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Rock has meved tbe adoption oT Amendment No. t to

House Bill 42. Those in favor will indicate by saving AMe.

Opposed Na#. The Aves have it. Amendment No. l is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. 2624 Senator Degnan. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2-6-24 Madan SecretarF.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi11 262.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eonmittee on Judiciarv offers

Amendment No. t.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank you, Mr. President. House Bill 2&2 is one of the

recommendatlons contained in the 1982 Illinois Supreme

Courtes report to the General Assemblv regarding improvements

to the administrative of justice. 262*% amendment provides

that the trial courl ma? reduce or modlf: a sentence upon

motion of an@ party or upon the court*s own motion within

thirty days of the sentence. Ites sipilar to House

Bill...House Bill 38 passed bv senator Fawell and Alexander

earlier this session. I move lts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dîscussion? Senator Deqnan has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 262. Those in favor

will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Na#. The Ayes have it.

Eommittee Amendment No. l is adepted. Further committee

amendments?

L

'
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SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. House Bill 27*, Senator Berman. Senator

Berman on the Floorz 308, Senator Carroll. A1l right.

Seoator Berman. On the Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading is

House Bill 2-7-*: Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 27:.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. 308. Senator Carroll. House bills 2nd

readlng is House Bi1l 308, Xadam Secretary.

SEERETART:

House Bill 308.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DENUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor7

SECRETARYZ

Genator Carroll offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

If tbe Secretarv would, would you identifv which one it
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ls, please? Is that the...

SECRETARYZ

...85H308PAM2MRYV.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. The purpose of Amendment No. t would be to add lan-

guage to the DECA...Build Iltinois Purpose Funding for Eco-

nomîc oevelopnent certain incentives so tbatv ln fact. if

ites necessar? for economic devetopmentf buildinqs can be

demolished as an encouraqement for financing through the

Bulld lllinois Program. I would move adoption of Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZfOI

Discussion? Senater Carroll moves 1he adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill 308. Tbose in favor w1ll indicate

by saying A#e. Oppesed Nay. The A#es have ît. Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARR0ttz

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The House in an effort to clarif: foc OCEA tNe issue

of whetber or n@t projects that have been added b: members of

tbe General Assemblv bad to meet certain other criteria that

DCC; tbought they mlgbt have to impose had overexpanded the

limitationsm meaning they took away a1l criteria whatsoever.

We believe that goes waF too far. The lssue baving been

resolved witb the department *as that if specific prolects

are addedm then tbat is a statement by the tegislature that

that prolect should be done and therefore no other criteria

would have to be established, but if it were one that came

through the lump sum process, what we call the Governores

!
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sectionv then that would still be under the ambit of the four

dlvisional Acts and have to be Job creation. Job retention or

wbatever the other criteria are of the specific Acts. I

would move adoptlon of Amendment Ne. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Blll 308. Discussion? If net, a1l

in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes bave

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senators Gchuneman and Philip.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Yeah...

PRESI9ENTZ

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

...yes@ thank you, Hr. President. There seems to be some

confusion about this amendment. I tbink we want to withdraw

it. but if we could have my handler look at it just a moment.

PRESIDENTZ

âIl right. That amendment will be withdrawn at the

request of the sponsor. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendpent No. 3 offered b: Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President and members of the senate, with the concur-

rence of the sponsor, tbis amendment is necessarv because

when tbe tincoln New Salem State Park was transferred to the

Historicalo.-preservation Agencvv it llmited to a

twenty-five-vear lease. And the three individuals who bave

l
:

'
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offered to bid and made a proposal to the...to build the new

metel eomplex tbat thev wish to build down there have asked

f@r a fortv-year-lease under the old..ewhen it was under the

authority of conservation. tbey could tbat. and tbis asks for

the twenty-flve-year limlt in this case onïy be extended to

fort: Mears. Move the adoptîon of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

3 to House Bill 308. Discussion? If not. al1 in favor indi-

cate by savlng â9e. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 5134 Senator Demuzio. On the Order oT

House Bills 2nd Reading ls House Bill 5:3. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bll1 5:3.

(secretary reads title of billl

2nd reeding of the bill. The Conmittee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers Amendment N@. 1.

PREGIDFNTZ

Senator nemuzio on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR 9EMUZIOI

kell. I want to..*I want tolelmeve to Table Eommittee

Amendment No. 1. I think it*s been agreed that since this

bill left committee that tbis bill has some controversy and

Amendment No...committee Amendment No. t doesnet help ît any.

So tberees been agreement to.u to Table Comaittee Amendpent

No. l to House Bill 513. that would be m? motion.

PRESIDENTI '

A1t right. senator Demuzio bas moved to Table Eommittee

Amendment No. l to House B111 5:3. Discussion? If not. all
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in favor indicate bv sayîng Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have

it* The motlon carrîes. Amendment No. l ls Tabled. Further

amendments?

NECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Seoator Berman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman. kitbdraw that amendmentv Madam Secre-

tary. at the request of the sponsor. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment Qo. 2 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

S6N4T0R SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev I think this is

an agreed amendment, Iem not aware of anv discord at this

point. This bitl, of coursev would allow merchants to charge

a fee for casbing checks and, obviously, uhat tbe: were aimed

at uas the guy who comes in and buys a pack of gum and cashes

a check for a hundred bucks. Hhat this amendment simply savs

ls that if..-if I walk în and buv a flfteen thousand dollar

car and give kbem a check for fifteen thousand dollars. they

can*t charge me for cashing the check. Ites just for tbose

tvpe of sales wbere lt*sv obvlously. the person is there to

get cash in their pocket not to buv something. fn addition.

there*s some language in there at the request I guess of

theu .wbat do #ou call themv I have a mental btockm currencv

exchanges, we don't have many in mv areav that indicates

that...it's Just sope agreed language that protects

the..otbeir turf a little.

PRESIDENT:

à11 right. Senator Scbaffer has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 513. Discussion? If not, a1l

in favor indicate b? saking Ave. A1l opposed. The Aves bave

it* The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 5:9. Read the billv Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 5*9.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

zn? amendments fcoö tNe Floer?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 705, Senator Joyce. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill :05. Read the bill, Madam

Necretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 705.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Commlttee on Executlve offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce on Committee Amendment 1.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

Thank vouv Mr> President. Basicallvm Committee Amendment

No. 1 empowers the director of the Department of Agriculture

to implement this program. It does a few other things but

that is tbe baslc tbrust of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Jovce has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to House Bill 705. Discussion? If not. all

ln favor indicate bv saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYZ

No furtber commlttee amendments.

PREGIDENTI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SEERETARYI

Senator Jerome zovce offers zmendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Jo#ce on Amendment No. 2*

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes, thank vou, ldr. President. This sets up the start-up

time of the programv it is to be a bundred davs from tbe time

jt becomes law.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rigbt. Senator Joyce bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 705. Discussion? If notm a11

in favor indicate bv saving Age. A1l opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendoents?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 738. On the Order of House Bîtls 2nd

Reading is House Bl11 736. Madam Secretaryv read the bill,

please.

SECRETARYZ

House Bilt 736.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bîll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of page 36v T7t, Senator Hawkinson. On

t6e Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House 8itl 7Tl. Read
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the bill, Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

House Bilt 771.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on âppropriatlons

1...11 offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hall on the Floor? Senator Earroll: #@u want to

handle that for Senater Hall?

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank vou, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t is the guidelines amend-

ment for the Cost Containment Council. Ano.oan implementa-

tion of tbe guideline would be a reduction of some forty-six

thousand six hundred. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Carroll Nas moved the adoption o'

Amendment No* l to House Bitl 771. oiscussion? If not, alà

ln favor indicate bv saving hge. All opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PREZIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Brd reading. 789* Senator Dunn. 8t0v Senator Poshard.

On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bitl 8t0.

Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 810.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. The Committee on Labor and Commerce
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offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Poshard on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Tbîs amendment would delete some of tbe things

that uere put on by a separate House bill. TheF woulde.oit

would delete the Council for Economic âdlustment, it would

delete the temporarF layoffs of ten or more employees. It

would delete tbe duties of that Council of Economic âdlust-

ment and, essentiallv, that*s what Amendment..ocommittee

Amendment l would do. M@ve for passage.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to House Bill 8t0. Discussionz If

not. a11 in favor indicate by sa#ing Aye. All opposed. The

Ayes bave it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Poshard offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv thank you. Mr. President...

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, Iadles and gentlemenv if we could have a

little order. We*re movinq along pretty well, it#s..elust

five o*clock, weeve got about another houres work îf we

can.-.or an hour and a batf lf we can keep tbe noise down.

I*d ask the staff to take the conferences off the Floor, trv
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to keep the noise down. Senator Poshard on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Tbank #ou, dr. President. Amendment No. 2 will do

several thinqs. Firstv it witl move 'rom twentv-five to one

hundred the number of employees needed at a facllity to fall

under the provisions of this Act. Secondly, it would delete

a11 references in the bill to layoffs or permanent layoffs.

It woutd exclude mergers and takeovers uhen written assur-

ances are given that substantlallv a1l of tbe affected

emplovees will be kept and their Jobs will not be terminated.

lt will exclude transfers of affected employees. lt will

exclude natural disasters and adludicated bankruptcies and

will also exclude retail trade establishments as being under

the Jurisdictlon of the bill. Move for its passage.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator Poshard bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 810. Discussion? Senator

Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank youm Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Mould the sponsor vield?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yield. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Poshard. Fou..ll think your..eyour amendment puts

us in a Eatch.oesone of us ln a Catch-22 position. I tbink

you are to be commended for a good faith effort to make what

man: of us think is a really bad bill somewhat better. t1#

question is simply thisv do tbose groups that are

favored.o.letes sav that are exempted or favored by your

amendment, do those qroups still eppose t6e bill in its

essence?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.
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SENATOR HUDSONZ

In other words, are they going to..eif this amendment

goes on, are they going to support the bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Hudson: it uould be mv Judgment that..othat those

groups will oppose the concept of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? If notv Senator...l beg vour pardon,

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR GCHUNEHANI

Thank you, Mr. President. dust to the membership, I

hopeoo.weere not în too much of a 1ul1 here so we don't

understand what*s happening. Tbis is t:e bill that would

require a reportîng procedure for companies that may be going

out of business and I think tbis is the amendmentv is it net,

Senator, that would take out tbe retailers? And it*s m: vlew

that the whole idea is...is a bum idea and it*s made not

quite so bad by taking out the realtorse..or the.-.the..othe

retailers and I would urge opposition to this amendment. :

thinke.etbis is one of those issues on which the people tbat

care about business in Illinois are either going to have to

stick toqether or they#re goîng to.u theyere going to fail

independently and I den*t think the retailers ought to be

taken out of here.

PREGIDENTZ

Further discusslon? Genator Poshard ma# close on Amend-

ment No. 2.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Hell, thtnk this is a good amendment. I think it makes

considerable accommodations to those people who had some
@ S .difficutty with the bitl. I don t thlnk the bill was nec-

essarily devised to begin with to include small. mom and pop
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operatîons in this state and. therefore. I think that one

exclusion is...is quite appropriate. think the...the...tbe

amendment moves lo the dlrection that a 1ot of people felt it

needed to move in in...in order to accommodate their needs.

So I would ask for the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIBENTZ

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 8t0. Those in favor indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by Genators Hudson and Keats.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Amendment No. 3 to House Bill

8t0 makes tbe notice provisions of the bill voluntarv.

The.oothe amendment also strikes the provisions in the bill

allowing for civît actions agaînst employers. As manv of #ou

know, if voueve look at the billv there are someoeothere are

some real teeth in House Bill 8t0 ande.ein the wa@ of sanc-

tlons and the rest of it and tbis amendment uould strike tbat

provision. And lt alsooeothe amendment would allow

those..eit would provide the ninety-dav notice people would

be able to work witb a Job preventlon task force to eliminate

or mlnimize employment loss as well as locate potential pur-

poses of facilitîes and remainlng inventorye and I would urqe

passageeoean A9e vote for the amendment.

PREGIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator Hudson has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bi11 810. Discusslon? Senator

Poshard.

SENATOR 'POSHARDI

Nell, thank Fou, Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen
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of the Senate. rise in strong opposition to this amend-

ment. Making this bill voluntarv guts t:e entire bill as

well as the amendment that we Just put on the bill

whicb..ewhich made considerable accomwodations to those

people thatee.wanted to take tbe retailers out and so on. So

1...1 rise in opposition to this. I think that tbe blll is

needed in 1ts present form. We#ve gone a long ua? to get

both laber and some of the business people together to œaàe

thîs acceptablev and I would ask for a negative vote on Sena-

tor Hudson#s amendment.

PRESIOENTI

;lt right. Further discussîonz Further discussien?

Senator Hudson, ?ou wish to close?

SENATOR HUDSONI

Wellv of coursev in closingm all I can sav is that 1...1

feel...now Senator Poshard ma# claim that this amendment guts

tbe bill. Certainlv, it does modifv it in a rather drastic

manner. I will confess thatv but it*s a good amendment. it*s

needed because the bill in its...8t0 in its pure form iso..ls

a lousv bill, frankly. So I weuld simply urge as man?

as...of @ou that will to vote for this amendment and, Mr.

President. I would like a roll call on it.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is the adoption of Amendment No. 3 on House

Bill 810. Those ln favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11

voted wh@ ulsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

On tbat questionv there are 26 iyes, 33 Naës, none voting

Present. Amendment No. 3 fails. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. # offered bv Senator Keats.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Keats on Amendment No. *.

SENATOR KEATSI
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I ask people to lîsten because this is a more reasonable

amendment than #ou would be expecting. Al1 it does is change

the ninetv-dav notificatîon period to thirty days. lt

doesn't gut the billm it doesn*t change the bitl, it doesn*t

alter anythinq. it Just takes notification from ninet: days

to thlrty days which has been suggested bv severak members on

the other side of the aisle. That*s al1 it doesv there*s

nothing else in the amendnent.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rigbt. Senator Keats has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. # to House Bilt 810. Discussion? Senator

Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROZ

Thank you, l4r. President. Again, I rise in strong

opposition to tbis amendment. Currently. the notification

period in the present bill is ninetv days. If vou*re working

in a factory, if vou*re workinq in an industrv in tbis state

and someone came in and said vou have thirt: davs to clear

out because vour Job is up, thates a lot of stress. That*s a

lot of undue stress on @ou and your family, it doesn*t give

you anF time to get your life in erder and ites undue stress

on the communities, tbe mavorsv the city councsls that have

to deal with that factorv shutting down in tbirt: davs. So I

think that it*so..ltes an unfaîr amendment andv again, I

would rise in strong opposition to it and ask that it be

defeated.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? ;n# further discusslon? Senator

Keats, vou wlsh to close?

SENATOR KEATSZ

Like I said: all the amendment does is ninety to thirtv

-as suggested by some members on your side of the aisle. It

does not cbange or gut anythlng else in the billf it Just

makes it more workable for the people involved. Ied
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appreciate an afflrmatîve roll call.

PRESIDENTI

The question is the adoptien of Amendaent No. # to House

Bill 810. Tbose in favor of the amendment will vote Ave.

Opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have alt voted who wishz

Take the record. On that question. tbere are 26 Ayes, 33

Navsv none votlnq Present. Amendment No. * fails. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readîng. 859. Senator Carroll. 0n t6e Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 859. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 859.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 106:4 with leavev we*ll get back to that

when I conclude this order. 1368. Senator Lechowicz. On the

Order of House Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill :368. Read

the billp Radam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 13&8.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Carroll on âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Hasn't thato..l think it was already adopted.

PRESIDENTI

. . .1 think that..ocorrect. The SecretarF indicates that

Amendment No. 1 6as already been adopted. Further committee

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. t#0t4 Senator Luft. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill t*01. Read the bill. Radam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1:01.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. t*28. On the Order of House Bllls 2nd

Reading is House Bl11 1*28. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi11...

PRESIDENTI

e o ehold it...hold it...take it out of tbe record. 1*33,

Senator tuft. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House BIl1 t#33. Read the bill.
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SEERETARYI

House Bill 1433.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Commîttee on Insurance and Pen-

slons, Licensed Activities offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator tuft on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank Foum Kr. President. Eommittee Amendment No. t

rewrites the Nursing Hone Administrators ticensing Act. Et

sets forth a board...or creates the Nursing

Homeo.eAdminîstrators Licenslng and Disciplinary Board. The

bill also..oprovides for an exam and continuing educatîon,

sets forth fees, a disciplinar# procedure and the penalties

for viotation of the law.

PRESIDENT:

A1l rigbt. Senator tuft has moved tbe adoption of

Eommlttee Amendment No. t to House Bill' t*33. giscussion?

If not, all in favor indicate b: saking Aye. A1l opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Scbaffer offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer on âoendpent Ro. 2.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. President. this amendment. believe, is particutarly

tlmely. I think this kear we have seen a proliferation of

requests for licensure to tbe extent that it seems that

almost every group that feels tbat tbey might even possiblv
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be professionals has been down here to be ticensed into law.

And witb this great number of bills, it has certainlv helped

clog the Ealendar. Hbat I propose in this amendoent is a

universal licensure procedure and it allows the director of

tbe Department of Educatîon and Registration to license an#

group that meets the following qualifications. The indi-

vidual must possess an overalt appearance and demeanor of

sinceritv. Certalnly. a1l these groups that have asked for

llcensure have been sincere, at least the? look sincere. It

would also say that tbe group must have at least one person

who can say with a straigbt face that their Iicensure would

protect the public interest and, certainly. a1I of these

groups have produced at teast one person wbo could with a

stralght face sav tbat the licensure in some waF uould help

the public. Atse, since we certainly wouldn:t want to strike

a blow at Senator Davidsones district and the economy of the

districtv it would also require these groups to throw a

reception annually for the General Assemblv, which also seems

to be a prerequisitem in fact, makbe the malor prerequisite

for being licensed in this state. And since thîs ls a time

of financial crisisv we do also empower tbe director to

establish whatever fees are necessarv to cover a11 the cost;

in fact, we give him power to qouqe them a little wbich uould

help our state economvv then ue mavbe could avoid at least

some portion of the tax Increase. Since ueeve had about

tbirtv-five licensure bills, tbis weuld certainly end those

but it would not deprive anvone of anvthing that the: aren*t

alreadv getting. We would still have our receptions and they

would be licensed and It would still basically be meaning-

less. I*d appreciate a1l the support I can get on this

motlon.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:
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Thank you, Mr. President. First of all, I donet think

this amendment tracks andv second of all. on the amendment on

tine 12 to 13 says, Osmirking will automaticaltv disqualify

said applicant.e And I think if a sponsor of an amendment

cannot present the amendnent wlthout spirklng. then the

amendment should not be adopted and I think I saw a smirk on

Senator Schaffer's face and, therefore, would ask for tbe

defeat of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

The Chair is prepared to rule that this amendment is out

of orderv not...for at least one reason that this would allow

Reg. and 6d> to llcense the General Assembly. Ke certainly

donet want that. The amendment is out of order, Xadam Secre-

tary. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Genator Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank #ou, Nr. President. In the committee amendment

tbere were provlsions that the industry and tbe.oenepartment

of Registration could not agree upon. Thls amendment makes

various changes in the rewrite that are jn total agreement to

evervbody. It deals wîth the director. the.oocontinuing edu-

cation proqram is modifled. and I would try to answer any

questions or move for t6e adoption of the amendnent.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Luft has moved tbe adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to House Bl11 1*33. Discussionz If notv a11 in

favor indicate by saying Ave. All opposed. The A#es bave

it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ
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3rd reading. 1590. Senator Helch. On the order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bll1 t590. Read the bill, Badam

Secretark.

SECRETARY:

House Bil: 1590.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. :859, Senator Luft. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 1859. Read the bill, @adam

Secretary.

SECRETARYD

House BiIl 1859.

lsecretark reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee apendments.

PRESIDENT:

An# amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

Senator Luft offers Amendment No. 1.

PREGIDENTI

Senator tuft on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, dr. Presldent. Amendment No. 1 to House Bill

1859 is identical to a Senate bill that Senator neAnqells and

J moved over to the House last week. Jt increases IDFA'S

total bond authorizatlon from one billion to 1.54 separatelv

încreases from ninetF million to five hundred million l0FA*s

Local Government Assistant Program autherizationv allows IDFA

to purchase local qovernment bonds for the program, remove

security and loan restrictions and allows motor fuel funds
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and common school funds to be directlv paid to IDFA to retire

bonds issued on behalf of local governments. I would attempt

to ask..oanswer any questions, otherwise, move for the adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator tuft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

House Bill 1859. Discussien? If not, all ln favor indicate

by saving A#e. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Luft.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank youm Mr. President. Tbis amendment is essentially

a combinations of Senate Bitl :#38, 39 and #0 uhich Was

passed out of the Senate on the Agreed Bill Listv I think

uith the exception of 1##0v and uhat..othose are in a subcom-

mittee. He*re trking to get tbem back for discussion and due

to the Federal Income Tax changes, pubtic corporations need

the abilitv to issue taxable bonds which this amendment per-

mits. I would move for the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

House Bitl 1859. Discussion? lf not, all in favor indicate

by saying Aye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. TNe amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Netschv 19e0. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 1920. Read the billv

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ
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House Bill 1920.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2051, Senater Helch. N@. 2319.

2702...27681 Senator Jones and 28534 Senator Schaffer. On

the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, top of page 3?v is

House Bill 2853. Read the billv Kadam Secretarv.

SEERETARY;

House Bill 2853.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Zchaffer.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

8r. President and members of the Senate. since the bill

passed out of committeem tbere*s been a group of public aid

advocate groups and the department working on..ean

amendedo..amendment to clarif: the various areas of dlspute.

That..ethat group has successfullv resotved the areas and

this amendment tends to address them. None of tbem are par-

ticularly earthsbaking, primarilv thev clarif: legislative

lntent and policy for the department. I:d be happy to answer

.nv other questionsm but I thînk this amendment puts the bill
' 
in excellent shape and we have reached consensus on this

ratber malor piece of legislation.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discusslon? If notv Senator Schaffer moves adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2853. Those in favor will

indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. Tbe Ayes have lt.

Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Al1 rigbt. with leave of the Body. we will

qo...we will return to page 36@ House bîlts 2nd readinq and

pick up House Bî11 t06*. Madam Secretarv, House 3i1l

t-0-6-#.

SECRFTARYI

House Bill 1061.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

ânF amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered bv Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Is there leave to bave Senator Rock...handle tbat amend-

ment? teave is granted. Senator Rock on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR ROCKZ

This would provide.e.Amendment No. wauld prevîde for

the Seventh dudicial Cîrcuit whicb is Sangamonv

Macoupinv...the area weere ln* an additional circuit court

Judge and 1 would move the adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 0:NUZ101

All right. Discussion? If notm Senator Rock has moved

adoption of.-.of Amendment No. t to House Bilt 1064. Those

in favor indicate bv saying A#e. spposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments7

SFERFTZRYZ
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Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Holmberg.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Holmberg. A1l riqht. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Amendment No. 2 does the same thing for the seventeenth

Judicial Circuit whiche.eat this moment is con-

tained.e.comprised of Winnebago and Boone Counties. It adds

an additional circuit court Judge and I would move the adop-

tion of this amendment.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Rock has moved adoption of Amendment

No. 2. Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank you. Question of the sponsor, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Indicates he will vield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Senator, does.o.does this basicallv accomplish what was

in House Bllt l0T12

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Nov..owe*re talking about a whole different idea. 1071

would make kinnebaqo Count: a single circuit count: as we did

for Hill Eounty last #ear. It would separate out ioone

County and put Boone into a different Judicial circuit. What

this says at this moment ls that Hinnebago Countvm that cir-

cult is-o.which is no* a two-count? circuit will get an addi-

tional circuit court Judge. If both these bills pass, Sinne-

bago Countv as a single circult will have an additional

Judge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ
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Okay. So...s@ thisooethis amendment simply adds the

additional Judge. then 1071 would come along and...your ver-

sion of that would be tbat that would pass and...and

tbat...that.o.the judge then woutd be appointed under this

bi1l...or...or tbe authority for it. Is that.o.is that

reasonabl: right? Thank...

PRESI9ING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

That...that ls correct, yes.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscussion? Senator Keats, your light is on.

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he will vleld. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Phil, this has notbing to do witb m# great love of

Judges. A questlon. âs we increase the number of Judgesm

would vou be willing to hold this bill long enough for us to

make a Iittle slight-of-hand shift? You knowm right nowf

there*s a great complaint that we sbould appoint or elect

Judges. As you knowv almost half of a11 tbe Judges in this

state are appointed and thevere called associate Justices.

Mould #ou accept an amendment that shifted dramaticallv the

balance instead of baving all these appointed by who know

whatw.owho knows what without a public votev associates

shifted to full circuîts? l would have moved that faster,

but I apologize in completely missing this billf but

dramaticall? shifted to a significantl? larger number of

elected full circuit Judges so that evervone knew what they

stood for and less appointive Judqes. Would you hold tbis

long enough to let me get that amendment for #ou?

I
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Hellv 1...1 am one of the few that*s still remaining

around here, I presume. that is still in favor of the popular

election of that branch of government. So that amendment

would not offend me at allf Iem not so sure this is the bill

to do it on tbough, trulv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rock bas moved the adoption

of Amendment No. 2. Those ln favor will indicate bv saying

Ave. Opposed Nav. Khe Aves bave it. Amendment No. 2 is

adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by President Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank vou. Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment N@. 3 is at the request of the chief judge

of tbe Circuit Court of Cook Eountv and it deals wlth those

circuits with a population of more than three hundred thou-

sand whîch ls, obviouslyv theu .the single cîrcuit of fook

uhere the maximum number of associate Judqes currentlv is one

for ever? thirtv-flve thousand people. This uould lower

thatoolthat ratîo to thirty thousand and would therefore pro-

vide for an additlonal twent: associate Judges in the Eountv

of Cook, and I weuld move the adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

â1l right. Senator Rock has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 3. Is there discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

A question for the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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He indicates he will yleld. Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Rock, in introducing this anendmentv I believe

vou said it applied only to Cook but I thought you said some-

thing about countles over three hundred thousand. Did vou

mean three million?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

beg your pardenm I did misspeak. It*s three million.

ves. It's a circuit over three mîllionf it*s..oit*s onlv

Cook.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

. . .1 don't know. but can you tell me what the...the ratio

is of associate Judges per population unit in the other coun-

tiesz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

It iso.ostatewldev one for everv thirtv-five thousand in

the circuit and all I*m doing bv.oein Cook is reducing that

numbereo.because of the volume in the targe backloq. reducing

that number to thirtv thousand. It providese..l tbink it

works out mathematically to an additional twenty..onineteen

or twenty associate Judges.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

What's tbe price tag on that. million dollars or so7

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Genator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ
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..oroughlv twenty times seventv thousand annually.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Rock bas moved adoption of

Amendment No. 3. Those...l beg #our pardon. Senator

Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHQHIEZZ

Mill tbe sponsor vield to a question?

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will vield. Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIEZI

Are these t-entv associate Judqes? Do we have the court-

rooms available for these tuentv additional Judges now?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0EdU2I01

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

No+ we do not totalll. Me have available f@r some, yes.

I asked that specific question of Judge Eomerford. As a mat-

ter of fact, the initial request was sixt? and..eand, obvi-

ouslvv tbey are în the process of rebabing and building addi-

tlonal courtrooms. At the moment there are not sixt? addi-

tional courtrooms, there are twenty however.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMU'IOI

Senator Lechowlcz.

SENATOR LEEHOHICZZ

For wbat division?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Trulv, I#m not sure..ewhat the specific assignment need

is. It's spread, as you well know. througb the

wbole.e.through tbe uhole of the circuit courts. I#m not

sure that there*s...there's a...a big defîcit oro..or a lack

in any one speclfic divlsion. It*soe.it*s a need for addi-

tional Judges.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator techowîcz.

SENATOR LECHOQICZI

t#ll ask for a fiscal note as amended.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mellm Senator Lechowicz, 1...1 donet know if we...we

require fiscal notes of the...ln the second House. #ou might

Just simpl: esk the department for one. A1l right. Further

discussion? Al1 rigbt. Senator Lechowicze on vour point of

order.

SENATOR LECHOWIEZZ

Point of order ls that since there's state expenditure of

funds, as far as the contribution and amount of mone? going

for the Judges, my questîon is whether there*s enough court-

roomsv enough court bailiffsm additional personnel. I*d like

to know uhat the total fiscal cost is on this bill as

amended. I don*t think that@s out of order of any.eeof any

sortv it*s a legitimate question. I*d like to have mv ques-

tlons responded to.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Meàlm 1...1 think there is a procedure in tbe Statute

to...to accomplish this or to accommodate that request and I

don't find it out of order. 1...1 uould ask the gentleman if

he would allow the bill to be moved to 3rd reading. will

provide that information before thls bilk is called for pas-

sage. Initiallkm ites twentv times whatever the salary is

and if you start adding alI tbose other thîngs in, I presume

we can find that out rather easily, I hope.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OERUZIOI

All right. Further discussion? Senator Keats for a

second time.

SENATOR KEATS:
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0n a different amendment. A technical question of the

sponsor. âre these to be elected countywide, citywide,

suburbanv any breakdown er Just twenty in general?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Well, tbese are associates and so they are elected by the

full circuit Judges and you and I both know that

there*s.oothere bas been in the past and continues to be an

attempt at an accommodation to reflect what happens at the

circuit court levelv that some Judges are elected to the

Eounty of Eook running city only. some countv onl: and some

countywide. Therees a three..othree different divlsions or

tbree ways of approachlng the bench. I guessv and the associ-

ate Judge list in the Associate Judge Election...is insofar

as practicable attempts to accommodate that same division.

that same politîcal reality if you wi114 but it is not

spelled out in that amendment, no.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS;

Okay. Then...tben, Philv if I could gîve you a little

friendly klddingv if my memorv hits me correctly, with twenty

new associates, the maJorltv of the Judges in the Eook county

fircuit will be appointive associate justice. You have Just

gone to the malorit: of the Judges being emerit selectionvo

tbey are not publlcly elected. Do vou want to be part of

that;

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

No and I would quarrel with those figures. In addition,

the associates arem in fact, elected. They are just not

elected at...from tbe general populousv thev are elected b:
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the full circuit Judges.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? A1l right. Senator Rock has moved

adoption of Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 106:. Those in

favor will indicate b? saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor apendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEHUZIOI

3rd reading. A1l rlght. Meeve now concluded House bills

2nd reading. With leave of the Bodvv we will go over to the

recall list. House bills on 3rd reading that members Wish to

recall. There have been. I ap toldv at least two recalk

lists or...a11 rigbt, one recall list, that it should have

1:15 p.m. at the top, that*s the most recent. So4 with leave

ef tbe Body. we*ll go over to the.e.to the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading. 0n the Order of Recalls iseoois House

Bill #7. Senator Donahue seeks leave of the Bodv to return

House Bill *7 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the

order of House Bills 2nd Readinq is House Bill 174 Mr. Secre-

tary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendnent No. 3 offered by Senator Savickas.

PREGIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Gavickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

res. Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate, Amendment

No. 3 to House Bill *1 Just adds tbe words, e'the Illinois

Prairie State Ehiropractic Association.e It's obvious that
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they uere inadvertentl? left out in the original intention of

the bill. There are two chiropractic societies tbat practice

in the State of Illinois and Iêm sure that.-.and tbey*re both

about the same amount of membership and I.m sure that one of

them was left out inadvertentlv. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas moves...has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 3. Is tbere discussion? Senator pavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev I rîse în

oppositlon to tbis amendment. Thev weren't inadvertently

left out, negotlations that went on in relation to this bill

dealinq witb the Medical Practice Act has been going on for ,

eighteen montbs. Thev chose not to be a part: thereto. the?

represent a very small number of the people in the Gtate of

Illinois wbo belong to tbe associationv Senator Savîckas.

lllinois Ehiropractic Socletv ubich is listed outnuobers

them...like six or seven or eight to one. There is a major-

itF of the peopte wh@ don*t belong to either association and

I strongl: oppose this amendment ecause tbey chose not to be

a partv...the neqotlations went on for eighteen months and

tr# to come in now and add somethinq that we had al1 aqreed

onT I totallv oppose and I would appreciate a No vote on this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Further dlscusslon? Senator dones.

SENATOR JONES;

Yes. thank vouv Mr. President. 1, too, rise în opposi-

tion to Amendment No. 3 to House Bill %q. The amendment was

offered in commlttee, it was resoundly defeatedm and as Sena-

tor Davidson polnted out, thev were note..chose not to

bee.etake part in the negotlations as such and so this Body

should resoundl: relect Amendment No. 3 to House Bill *1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

1
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Furtber discussion? If not, Senator Savickas ma# close.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes. Mr. President, obviously, the societv or this asso-

ciation mav have made a mistake in not choosing to partici-

patev but vou*re trying to say now tbat because they made

thls mistake that they sbouldn't be includedm that they are

qualified and are licensed to practice under State of I11i-

nols law. Ites like saving that if you are a doctor and vou

got vour license from the Unkversitv of Illinoisv #ou could

practice and #ou can participate in these activities, but if

you*ve qot Four license from tbe Universit: of Chicago, nov

you ceuld not do that. obviouslv, these people realize that

they must...must participatep must be included to further

their concerns in tbe medlcal svstem of our state and thev*re

seeking at this point to enter tbat...enter that area and

partlcipate. To wîthhotd tbem Just because at one time the?

did not participate is not a Justifiable reason to exckude

them from being part of the medical system. They are 1i-

censed in the State of Iltinois, they are licensed practi-

tioners and they are a viable association and I would move

thatol.and I would ask for a roll call vote tbat this amend-

ment be adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

All right. Senator keaver. for what purpose do #ou

arise? The gentleman bad just closed. Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

I#m sorry, Mr. President, but am I understandinq that if

thev den*t adopt this.o.the amendment, they won#t.eotbese

gentlemen will not be able to practice in the State of I1li-

nois?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Well, Senatore..now weeve got al1 klnds of Iights here.

The gentteman bad Just closed. senator Savickasv #ou wish to

respond to Senator Weaver? Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVIEKAS;

NoT it*s not that they won't be able to practice. they

uonet be able to participate in the disciplinary boardês

procedures. They are part of this group, they bave members

that uould be disclpllned bv this board. They are a legiti-

mate association and tbev seek to have Just the same lnput as

an#body else since they are licensed under the state of Il1i-

nois and thev..othevo..now were talking about a group tbat

*i1I appear before a disciplinary board facing a qroup of

chiropractors from a different association that refuses to

1et them participate. Now, wbat kind of a...now Justo..how

would you feel like goinq before a board tbat doesn't even

want you to practlce in the State of Illinois? I would move

lts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Nellv Senator Gchunemanv Senator Joyce, I think Senator

Savickas had closed twice. Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Yesm..ea question of the sponsor? Does this include

naprapaths. are they ine.oare they in this Act?

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Not tbat I know of. maybe 5oc Davidson can answer that

better.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Savickas vields to Genator Davidson.

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONZ

No, naprapatbs are not into.u io the Illinois Redical

Practice Act. senator dovce..oone smalk correction in answer

to the question to Senator keaver. Associations donet repre-

sent an individual when in front of the disciplinary board.

That lndivldual who is.o.had the chargesv he and who he
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chooses to be bis counset represent themselves at the disci-

pllnar? bearing and tbere#s no such thing as an association

representing an individual before the disciplinarv beard.

Ites that individual who ls charged and his counsel.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Further discussîon? Senator Savickas you ma?

close for a tbird time.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, Mr. Presîdent, once againv all this says ls that the

Illinois Prairie State Chiropractic Association can enter

lnto agreements witb the department as.oelllinois State aedi-

ca1 Societyv as the Illinois...âssociation Osteopathic Physi-

cians and Surgeons or the Illinois Chiropractic Society, the

purpose of whicb is to allow these organizations to assist a

disciplinarv board in tbe review of ae..alleged violations of

this Act. Al1 they want to do is Just participate and

Joine..yes, l'ml..and thates a1l we seek to do is to include

this group of cbiropractors into the Act.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Savickas has moved adoptlon of Amendment No. 3 to

House Bitt #7. Those In favor will indicate by sa?ing âye.

Opposed Nay. In the opinlon of the Ehair. the Noes bave it,

but Senator Savickas has requested a rotl call vote.

We*ll...I*m a little faster than @ou are, Just.ooall rigbt.

The question is.o.senator Savickas has moved adoption of

âmendment No. 3 to House Bill #2. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Those opposed wilt vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. the Aves are 29, the Nays are 264 1 voting

Present. Amendment No. 3 ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. # offered bv Senator Donabue.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI
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Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank Mou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. This amendment clears up some errors that were in

tbe orlginal bitl and theyere very simple. The first one

cleans up an error tbat deals withe..sorry, deals with tbe

cease and desist order that was left out that is lmportant to

gepartment of R E E. The second provision changes it to two

yeare..twe four-year terms instead of four four-vear terms

and the fourth one.o.or the third one waives the examination

requirement for graduates of a medical or osteopathic bospi-

tal. Tbere*s no controversv in...in this amendment. So I

would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Donahue has moved the adoptlon of Amendment No.

#. Is there dtscussion? Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Mell, Mr. President, I had a question for Senator

Savickas. Did he close in that amendment or...never mind,

forget it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Donahue has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. #

to House Bill 61. Tbose in favor will indicate b: saying

Aye. Opposed Nav. The àves bave it. Amendment No. # is

adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (8R. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. We:re going to have to pick up the pace

here. House Bill 100. Senator Rarovitz on the Floor? Sena-

tor Marovitzo 113, Senator Raica. All right. Senator Raica

seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 1l3 to tbe Order

of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. House bills 2nd reading, House
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Bill t-1-3v :r* Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Raica.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAIEAZ

Thank vouv Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment simplv removes from House Bi11 113

authorized ticket agents and those are those ticket sellers

such as Ticketmaster and Ticketron that sell tickets for tbe-

aterv entertainment and sporting events pursuant to the con-

tract with theater and sport's stadiums. It *as not the

intent of House Bill tl3 to regulate and restrict the author-

lzed sellers of these tickets but rather the amendment

retains the bllles restrictions upon ticket scalpersf those

unauthorized ticket resellers uho resell..-resell tick-

ets...at substantial premiuas over tbe face value. I ask for

favorable consideration of thls amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Raica has moved tbe adoption of âmendment No. 2.

Is there discusslon? If not, those in favor will indicate bv

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Amendment No. 2

is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. 192. Senator Marovitz. 3371 Senator

Toplnka. Senator Topinka seeks leave of the Bqdy to return

House Bî11 337 to the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bitt 3-3-7. @r.

Secretarv. For tbe purpose of Tabling tbe amendment. Beg

vour pardon. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI
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Yes, Mr. Speakerm a1l we have to do bere is Kable Amend-

ment No. 1 so that the other amendrents wilt fellow and track

and tbat is exactly what 1 am seeking to do.

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Nas.o.was Eommittee Amendment No. t adopted? Oh, I beg

vour pardon. Senator.e.senator Topinka having voted on the

prevailing side moves to reconsider tbe vote bv whichu .which

Eommittee Amendment No. 1 was adopted. A11 right. Those in

favor indicate bv saving AFe. opposed Nay. The Ayes bave

lte.oEommittee Amendment N@. l has been reconsldered. Sena-

tor Topinka now moves to Table Committee Amendment No. L.

Those ln favor indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. Committee Amendment N@. t is Tabled. Further

committee amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (8R. HARRV)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. 3rd reading. *5t4 Senator Carroll. Senator

Carroll seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 15l to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave grantedz Leave îs granted. Heuse bills 2nd reading,

House Bill *-5-1* Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senators Carroll and Demuzio.

PREGI9ING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This and the amendment to follow are tecbnical

corrections within exlsting Build lllinois prolects. I would

move adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 3 to House Bill *51. Those in favor will indicate
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by saving Ave. Opposed Nav. Tbe Aves bave it. Amendment

No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARY: IMR. HARRY)

Amendment No. * offered by Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

.. .senator Carroll...with leave will handte the amend-

ment. Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank #ou. :r. Presldent, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Likewise. tbîs is a language change from a sewer

line to a water line. would move adoption of Amendment

Noeo.this should be :4 I believe, is that correct? Amendment

No. *. It is not a new prolect, it is a lanquage change of

an existing prolect.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? If net, Senator Carroll poves adoption of

Amendment No. # to House Bill *5t. Tbose in favor will indi-

cate b: saying Aye. opposed Nav. The Ayes bave it. Amend-

ment No. * is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Is there leave to get back to #61

momentarilv? Leave is granted. *82, Senator Rock seeks

leave of the Body to return House Bikl 1-8-2 to tbe order of

2nd Reading foc the purpese of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. House bills 2nd reading is House

Bill *-8-2. Mr. Secretary.

END OF RE6t
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REEL $6

AETING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered bg Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentkemen of the

Senate. Senate Billo..House Bill 482 îs the FY *88 annual

appropriation for operations and grants in tbe...in excess of

one bitlion dollars. Amendment No. l would remove tbe effec-

tive date and tbe purpose. I hope, of this amendment is obvi-

ous to alle..in the event that by some stroke of wisdom we

decide that we do4 lndeedv have and will have additional

revenue available, the first place it shoutd go or be placed

is in the education funding, and so we hope to keep tbîs and

the succeeding two bills alive bv virtue of this amendment

and I would aove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Rock moves adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House

Bill *82. Those in favor indicate by saying âke. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further

amendments?

AETING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICCRI (SENATOR 0El40Z1Ol

3rd reading. *83. Senator Berman seeks Ieave of the

Body to return House Bilt #83 to the Order of 2nd Reading for

the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill #83, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI fMR. HARRYI
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Amendnent No. t offered b: Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEXUZIOI

Genator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent. This does the same thing that

the Rock Amendment did on the previous bill. It removes the

effective date. Move the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Berman moves adoption of Amendment

No. l to House Bilt *83. Those in favor wilt indicate b?

saying âve. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. L

is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (S6N4F0R DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. #8:. Senator Maitland seeks leave of the

Bod: to return House Bill *8# to the order of 2nd Reading for

the purpose of an amendaent. ls leaveee.granted? Leave is

granted. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 48*4 dr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Agaln, it is.e.it is the

removal of the effective date, the sole purpose of whicb is

to keep the bill allve in a Conference Committee in the event

that additional monev becomes avallable. I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock has moved the adoption of Amendment No* k to

House Bi11 :8:. Discussionz Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI
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Thank you, verv.eethank you. very much, Mr. President and

members of the Senate. Senator Rockv Just a question

whv...whv this bill.o.this bill is at the fifty-three percent

levet and it...it was pure and clean and..-and could have

gone this *ay ando..and were there additional revenue avail-

able for al1 the s#stemsv then there are plentv of vehicles

alive to handle that. I Just wonder wh# we*re doing this

on..oon the penslon bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEYUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Mellv theee.the only thing I can saF is that in the

discusslons at least the prellminary dlscussions as to what

would happen ifv indeed. additional.e.revenue was available,

one of the things that was discussed was additional mone: for

the pensions. All 1...1 Just don't want to foreclose anv

opportunitv we may well have is all, 1...#ou know. we*re not

trving to do an# harm. obvîously. ue*re trying the other wag.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IZENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussionz Senator Rock moves adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill *8*. Those in favor wil1 indicate by

sayînq Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. l

is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMOZIOI

3rd reading. Page 7...House Bill 527. Senator Karpiel

seeks leave of the Bod: to return House Bill 527 to the order

ef 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. 0n House bills 2nd readlng.

House Bill 527. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI fMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Karpiel.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Genator Karpiel.

EENATOR KARPIELI

Thank youv qr. President. Amendment No. 2 to House Bill

527 deals with...the remeval...or temporary removal of a

child from the custodlal..eparent, I guess lt*s either onev

but wbat it does is it savs that...if a child is qoing to be

removed from Illinois, the parent responsîble for khe removal

sball inform the other parent or the other parent*s attornev

of the address and phone number where the cbild ma? be

reached during tbe pertod of temporary removal. Tbat#s about

it and.ooand the date upon uhich tbat child should be back.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

â1I right. Senator Karpiel has moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 527. Discussion? IF not, those in

favor uill indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nav. The Aves

bave it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber amendpents?

AETING SEERETARYI I#R. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Page tt, House Bill 783. sena-

tor..oscbaffer seeks leave of tbe Bodv to return House Bill

283 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amend-

ment. ls leave granted? Leave is qranted. House bllts 2nd

reading, House Gitl 783* Ur. Secretar#.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Amendment Ro. 2 offered bk Genator Scbaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev tbis is the

annual appropriatlon of the Departpent of Mental Health and

Developmental Disabilities. I think all of us as we came to

Springfield tbis year were aware tbat the Department of

Mental Health and the various institution and communitv based
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agencies that it servlces and funds were in a crisis stage,

and I think most of us have probablp made public pronounce-

ments in our district and 1...1 think sincere ones that this

was the vear that ue made up for some oversigbt or neglect in

mental bealtb. I think for the last severat #ears we have '

beeno.-and I believe rightly so. preoccupied with educational

referm and education bas been a very high prioritve..andv

unfortunatelvv one of the side effects of that has been the

development while we strovev I thinkm nobly in one area

to..olittle bit of an oversight in another. The Senate

committee added back approximatetvv I tbinkv eight or eleven

millîon...depending on how you want to interpret it. which I

think was a good beginning. This amendment is the product of

a group of advocacy groups from mental healthv both tbe

institutional level and AFSEKE and the cemmunitv based

peopte, botb...for the mentally ià1 and the..edevelopmentallv

disabled, adds approximatelv twenty milàion dollarsv brings

the budget up sliqhtly below. as I understand it, what the

budget was as introduced, puts the money in various line

ltems; and I miqht addv the amendment was drafted after the

billoo.cleared the Senate committee. that we belleve..ouhen I

say we4 I mean the various mental health advocacy organiza-

tions throughout the state believe does the most possible

good with the dollars that are available. Now, frankly, our

thought...or n# thought particularly is that at tbis stage ef

the gamev ites prettv bard to predict there*s going to be a

tax increase; franklvv if there uere a tax increase, I think

many of us would be in for additional dollars beyond this

because tbis certainly doesn*t solve tbe probtews. Hbat I*m

saying with this amendment is tbat regardless of uhether
' 

therees a tax increase or there is not a tax increase, we

need to do something about mental beatthv and if there is not

a tax increase. I woutd like to leave tbe budget at a dollar

amount that we can begin to address some of the crisis situa-

1
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tions in our institutions and at our community based facili-

ties. This amendment is an attempt to do that. I think it*s

a responsible response to a verv serîous condltion ln tbe

mental health skstem in this state and I invite a1l the sup-

port I can get.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl4UZ1O1

All right, Senator Schaffer has poved adoption or Amend-

ment No. 2. oiscussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. bave to rise in opposition to the amendment and

let me explain Wby. 1* too, have been an advocate of addi-

tîonal funding over the past t*o years for mental heattbv

botb in terms of operating tbe facilities and in terms of

providing a decent level of doklars for tbose not-for-proflk

communitv based organizations that provide for the

developmentallv disabled and the mentallv ill. However.

herees the dilemma we find ourselves in. Absent a tax

increasev the monev Just isn*t available to do wbat Senator

Schaffer would like us to do. I personally wouldn't mind

doing it were tbe monev available, but 1et pe take a momeot

or tuo to take you through some numbers. Department of

Mental HeaIth and oevelopmental Disabllitv clearl? identifled

to tbe House and Senate up to this point in time its pressing

need for state dollars. The budget as it exists without thls

amendment is forty-one million one hundred fortg-four thou-

sand four hundred dottars over the Fiscal 1987 spending

level. and in Fiscat '87 when we cut a1l other budgets, we

did not cut mental bealtb but added to it. Between the House

action and the Senate committee actlon, we addedv as I saidv

forty-one millîon one hundred fortv-feur thousand four hun-

dred dollars. Tbose dollars were added to make sure that

every instltution stays open. Those dollars were added to

allow for the hiring of twelve hundred full-time equivalent
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people to deal with institutional care. Those dollars were

added to previde the one percent increase of last year that

there bad been some dlspute as to whetber or not it had been

provided for the community based providers and provide

approximatelp a three and a half percent total rate increase

for communitv based providers. I think ue recognize those

provlders are in dire need, but at a time uhen weeve limited

other areas of the budget to less than three and a half per-

cent grewth. I think within available dotlars we have no

choice. Tbe problem is nowhere else, Senator Schafferm at

least adopted. have we found an additional twentv million

dollars, and I know youeve used that term twentv, and I

belleve we provided eleven mitlion of those twentv în commit-

tee. Twenty is an arbitrary number, so is eleven. He

attempted to reach that goal within available money. tet me

tell v@u that at least from our review as of four oeclock

tbis afternoon. were we to pass the budgets in tbe condition

they are now in, we are Just at best withln available revenue

wbich means no available balance. Hr. President, lf we can

get Just a moment of attention.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. If we could get some attentlonv please.

Senator Geo-Karis. could Fou have your.eoRepresentative

Churchill keep.u keep it down a little bit over there,

please. Nenator Earrotl.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank youu .and the reason I ask is itoe.it goes beyond

the issue. unfortunatel: or fortunatelvv of mental health

alonev the monev is Just not there. The money Just isn't

there for additional increases beyond the FY *87 spending

level. I#m not sure wbere you'd like us to take it from,

maybe It*s education. I don*t know, I don*t think that*s a

declsion that you want to make rlght here and rigbt now. I

do believe though that uhat*s important is in thlsoe.in a
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couple of other areas of State Government, we have said. yesv

there should be qrowtb over the e87 level and, yesv we should

make a prioritvv and if you look at allv and 1*11 repeat

tbat, at a11 agencies of State Government the next nearest

increase over FY *ET spending level as of now is fourteen

million dollars and this @ne is at fortv-four. So, I think

that commitment has been made and kept b: tbis General Assem-

b1y at this stage. To do more wilà fool the people youere

tr#inq to help. If there isn*t additional revenuev it cannot

survive the Conference Committee process or the Governor's

penv and worse than tbat. I believev is our constitutional

requirement, and that is to submit to the Governor a budget

tbat#s uithln the available revenue. We cannot do that with

this amendment. 1 would suggest to ?ou that the way in which

it left commîttee@ wbich would keep every institution open ak

a level that wl11 allow them to be certified by Federal and

state officials at a staff-patient ratîo tbat will allow them

to malntain certification and allow a three and a half per-

cent increase for the communit: based providers, though not

as mucb as we want to do is as much as we can afford to do

witbin current revenue and I would askv therefore. that tbis

amendment either be wlthdrawn or defeated.

PREZIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEKUIIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Schaffer may close.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

Senator Carrollv as alwaks, has been skillful in the

enunciation of numbers. I notice he carriesoeecompares

spending to appropriationp never appropriation to appropria-

tîon. Bottom line is tbat this budqet is still with this

amendment belew what was introduced bv the Governor. Bottom

line is tbat we all came down here this year saking this was

the Mear of mental health. eottom line is it seems îtes

never the vear of mental health. lt seems like mental health

is always the seventeentb priorit? in the state desplte the

- -  -  - - -  -  -  -  -  -  - . i
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fact that the state has a principal responsibility, a far

larger responsibllity in the area of mental health than

does perhaps in education, particularly local education.

Ites always next year for mental health. It*s always not

quite higb enough on the priorit: Iist. We:ve allowed our

institutions to deteriorate in tbe last few years to some-

tbing tbat I don*t think an# one of us is proud of. We*ve

allowed the communitv based svstem to gradually.e.drv up on

tbe vine and die at a time it should be expanding. Senator

Carroll and I have Just entered lnto a debate. He is not of

my partk. Tbis ls not a partisan issue. If therees anybodv

on mv side of the aîsle thatfs thinkinq about voting for this

amendment because I*m a Republican and l*m offering itv

thates not a good reason. Tbere's a good reason to vote for

this amendment and the reason is that the time is now and

this is the rîght thîng to do4 this is the caring. decent

thing to do4 whether ue pass a tax increase or not; and.

Senator Earrotl, no4 I don't want to cut educationv but I am

prepared to cut education for tbisee.this cause and thîs

priorltv and that*s what tNis General Assembt? doesv it sets

priorlties. This is something I personaltv believe is a high

prioritv. This is something 1 believe that is right and this

is the time to do it# and I bope ever: one of #ou witl forget

your part? labels and vote on this amendment based on whether

you believe as I believe that mental health deserves more of

state revenues than it has been getting with or without a tax

increase and tbat the system ln this state should not be

atlowed to become an embarrassment and a national scandal. I

would appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht. Senator Schaffer has moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 783. Those in.oethose ln favor will

indicate bv saying n9e. Opposed Nav. Ayes bave it. Amend-

ment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?
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ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. A11 rlght...all right. 7924 Senator

Kaitland. 792. All riqht. Senator Xaitland seeks leave of

the Body to return House Bill T92 to the Order of 2nd Reading

for the purpose of an amendment. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 792, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARY; (XR. HARRY,

Amendment No. & offered b: Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENZTOR KUSTRAZ

Thank you, dr. President and members of the Senate. The

appropriation for the Illinois Department of Public Hea1th

includes a three hundred and ninetv thousand dollar approprl-

atlon to tbe Parents Too Soon Programs. There has been some

concern expressed around the state that in our attempt to

deal with teenage pregnency, AIDS and a variety of otber ver:

difficult lssues. we have failed to address and promete

sexual abstinence programs among teenagers. What this amend-

ment doesv and 1*11 read it specificalle, it says, OFor

expenses of Parents 5oo So/n Programs to include a program to

promote sexual abstinence among teenagers reimbursable under

the Social Services Block Grant.o So@ it doesnet affect the

amount of dollars going to the Parents Too Soon Program at

atl. A11 it does Is requlre that somewbere ln the Parents

Too Soon Program a seecific sexual abstinence program for

teenagers be included, and l urge adoptien of Amendment N@.

6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Is there discusslon? If notv Senator Kustra >as moved

adoptlon of Amendment No. f to House Bill 792. Tbose in favor
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will indicate bv sa#ing Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aye have it.

Amendment No* 6 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

3rd reading. 793* Senator oudvcz. Page 12 on vour

Ealendar. Senator Dudgcz seeks leave of the Body to return

House Bill 793 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 793. Kr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank #ou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 is to correct an error that was in

Amendment No. t. Thîs uill provide the actuallv monies for

the local governments training of pelice up to the thirty

percent level. I would move adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Earroll bas moved adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

House Bill 793. Discussion? If not. those in favor wilk

indicate by saying A#e. opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. 2 ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI tMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

3rd reading. t0t8v Senator Kustra. House

billsee.senator Kustra seeks leave of the Bod: to return

House Bill t0t8 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose

of an amendment. Is teave grantedz teave is granted. on

tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 10t8v Mr.
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Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vouv dr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. l is what was the original House Bilt 1804 and

altbough the original House Bill 180 is still alive, it

has...it now bas an amendment which deals witb one of these

college financlng schemes. Consequentlyv ît*s going to

get.o.hung up and take a lot longer to pass. In the mean-

tlme. tbe Illinois State Scholorship Eommission needs the

original House Bill 180 like now. What it does is set up the

procedure for handlîng applicatîons of the Merlt Recognition

Scholarship Program when approprlations are insufficient to

cover all the elîgible applicants. I know of no opposition

to tbis bilt. Weeve alreadv passed it4 I guessm through the

General Assembly. I would urgeou adoption of Amendment No.

t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Kustra bas moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill t0I8. Those in favor wl11 indicate

by saplnq Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment

No> t is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 10:2. Senator Jacobs seeks leave of the

Body to return House Bill :072 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading

for the purpose of an amendment. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. House bills 2nd reading. House Bi1l :0724 Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING GECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI
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Amendment No. # offered bv Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OERUEIOI

Senator Jacobs. Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank you. :r. Presîdent. Amendment No. * is strictl:

technical in nature to correct and too.oto make tbe language

consistent as to the titles. Ites strictly technical. âsk

for its approval.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussionz Senator Jacobs moves adoption of Amendment

No. * to House Bi11 t072. Those in favor will indicate by

saving Ave. Opposed Ray. The âkes have it. Amendment No. #

is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senator Hawkinson seeks leave of the Bodv

to...I beg your pardon. Senator Jacobs. Senator D*Arco, for

what purpose do you arîse?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 5 offered bv Senator D*Arco.

PRENIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUIIOI

Okay. waiteo.waiteoowait Just a second now. We#ve moved

tbe bilk back to.u to 3rd reading. So4 for tbe...for the

record. Senator Jacobs seeks leave to returnv again. House

Bill :072 back to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. ls leave granted? All rigbt, leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bitl 1072, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 5 offered b? Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR 9*ARCOI

i
i .
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Thank you, Mr. President. This bitl raises the salaries

for clerks of the circuit court which bas to be approved by

the county board from...it*s about a twenty percent increase

across the board for a1l counties tbrougbout the State of

Illinois. I would ask to adopt Amendment No. 5 to :072.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â1l right. Senator D*Arco has moved adoption of Amendment

No. 5 to House Bill 10:2. ls there discussion? If not,

those in favor w11l indicate by saving A#e. Opposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. 5 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Now, House Bil1...t1134 Senator Hawkinson

seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for the purpose of an...of an amendment. Is

leave granted? House bills 2nd reading is House Bi11 1.134

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Amendment Ne. 2 offered by Senator Hawkinson.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAQKINSONI

Tbank vou, ,lr. Presldent. Tbis is an amendment that I had

filed #esterday to House Bill 1768 wîth the agreement of the

House sponsor and the Senate sponsor. Because it was past

three o.clock, we didn*t get it on on the âgreed Bil1 tist.

I would now like to amend it to House Bill tk3. ebat it does

is it sets a sixty thousand population ceiling on the merits

of 1768 ubich deals with the ability of a county board by

resolution to abolish the Jurv commission.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

olscussion? lf notv Senator Hawkinson has moved adoption

of âmendment No. 2 to House Bill 1113. Tbose in favor will
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indîcate bv saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

âmendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

3rd reading. t63&# Senator Earroll. A11 rlght, page 21

on your Calendar. Senator Earroll seeks leave of the Body to

return House Bilt :636 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the

purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill...is House

Bilt 16361 Xr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

âmendment hlo. # offered b: Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This ise..the amendment whicb would eliminate fund-

lng for tbe pretrlal services program. This is a matter that

we.e.this is a follow-up to the matter that we discussed

@esterdav.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Just to identify, Mr. Presidentv instead of the 502 Plan,

we are nou at a plus 16.6 Plan. Thls amendment woukd take 3.1

out of general revenue. Me added twentv a few minutes ago,

soo..Republican proposat is now to add 16.6 to general

revenue.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

I...I*m not sure wh# we*re doing this anvway. If there's

no program, the appropriation falls of its own weight. I
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mean. this ls...franklv, there are some of us in...in botb

Chambers that wish to reînstate that program. but I...vou

know. tbis...this seems to me...l...led oppose this.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

A1l right, further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Well. the..othe legislation has onlv passed..ehas passed

the Senate. 1...1 think tbat thls is a...a good step for us

to take at this time to remove the...the funding for...for

this program. I would ask for the...I...I move to accept

Amendment No. *.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ 4SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etberedge has moved adoption of âmendment No. #

to House 8ilà 1ô3ô. Those in favor kill indicate by savlng

Ave. Opposed Nav...oplnion of the Chair. the...the Ayes have

it* Amendment No. # is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. BARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rightv further amendments? No furtber amendments.

3rd reading. t&8*. Senator Carroll seeks leave of the Bod:

to return House 3i1l 188: to tbe Order of 2nd Readlng for the

purpose of an amendmente.lamendment. Is leave granted:

Leave is granted. House bills 2nd reading, House Bi1l 168#4

8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Carrotl.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank you. Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis uould increase the bond authorization from the

*8T level by one dollar. I would move its adoption.

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (S6NATOR DEXUZIOI
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Senator carroll moves adoption of Amendment No. l to

House Bill t68*. Discussion? If not, those in favor will

indicate by sayînq Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it.

âmendment N@. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (dR. HARRY,

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

3rd reading. t781. Senator Etheredge seeks leave of the

Body to return House Bill 178: to t6e Order of 2nd Reading

for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. House bills 2nd reading. House Bill t78t, Mr.

Secretar#.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRY)

âmendment No. 1 offered by Senators Keats and Mahar.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senatar Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

As #ou know, the state propertv may not be conveyed to

otber sources without legislative authorization...this just

reconfirms thls for state propertv...that*s a11 lt does. I'd

appreciateooebeing put on.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats moves adoptlon of Amendment No. 1. Is

tbere dlscussion? If not. those in favor will indicate b:

saying A#e. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment N@. t

ls adopted. Further amendmentsz

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: CSCNATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 185*. Senator Lechowicz seekseooleave of

the Body to return House B1ll t8S* to the Order of 2nd

Readinq for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave grantedz

teave is granted. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill

185*4 Hr. Secretary.
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ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

âmendment No. offered

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

Thank Foum Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 1 consists of a clean-up Ianguage to the Il1i-

nois Sports Facilit? Authoritv Act. It makes clear that a1l

home qames are to be played at the neu stadium. that a sta-

dium club need not have vlew of the field. The authoritv is

a unit of the lecal government. The Governor can

make...appointments and the members can serve consecutive

terms. Tbe authoritv can provide insurance against rlsk and

hazards. Provides for a mlnlmum of seven thousand parking

by Senators techowicz and Degnan.

OEMUZIOI

spaces rather than eight thousand..-tbe territory autherity

ls.eecoterminous with the Eîty of Chicago. Eminent domain

cannot be used against property whicb on January 1st. 1987

was public property or a church. The new stadium as far as

White Sox can have the lights, makes various tecbnical

changes to satisfy Bond Counsel requirements. I move for its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz has moved adoption of Amendment No. 1.

ls there discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Mhile everyone sîts bere quietlv. tbis authorizes the

Whlte Sox to have lights. Hould that override home rule:

*Eause we couldn*t do that before because Chlcago was

opposed. Would this be a thirtv-six vote action?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOWICZI

First of all, the White Sox presently bave the lights.

and Just to..wto verify and clarify tbat sublect matter, if
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vou recall when the Cubs...ue specifically. by Statutes, pro-

vided a certain sectien within the Eitv of Cbicago. Tbe Wbite

Sox alwavs 6ad that..-prerogative and the# alwavs had Iights,

that's notbing new for Cominskv Park.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEKUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KSJTSZ

Then what has been the big thing in al1 the newspapers

and in the Ebicago City Council and Cengress about tbe neu

White Sox Stadium needs the llghts approvale..put it this

waym if the White Sox donft need an approval, tbe Chicago

Eity Council, the US Conqress. the Tribune and the Sun-Times

are fools. Thev apparentlv thlnk they do. Sorry about that,

Trib. and Gun-Times.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Keats, what that a question or a...

SENATOR KEATSI

Yeah. 1...1 understand uhat he's saving but no one agrees

with him. Eould #ou exptaln wh? evervone else is wrongz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

I don*t believe they*re wrong, I believe vou*re urong.

and the question before us is in reference to the Mhite Sox

and the difference..eif #ou recall inltiallp when the stadium

was granted and the provisions were provided by the Federal

Governmentm that was for Addison, Iklinois, and uhen the

change was made in Conqress recentlv which provided tbe same

type of taxlng that was needed for the Eity of Ehicagov this

ctarifies the language ln the existing..oor the one that we

passed as far as the Illinoîs Nports Facilitv Authorit? Act

as far as one maklng tt...that ites strictly within the Eity

of Chicago and not ine..not in Addison. Two, as far as the

parking that was originally provided was for eight thousand
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automoblles because it wasn't Addison, it was a bigger tract

of land. This has been worked out now that seven thousand

parking..eparking for automobites because of a smatler tract

of land. This is recommended bv the Banding Counsel. There is

nothing sinister in reference to tbe liqhts at...presently at

comlnsk: Park. There*s never been a problem in tbat communit?

as far as lights at Eominsky Park. To answer vour specific

question, thates going to be contained in Senate Bill 958

which ls on concurrence from theu .from the House and that's

strictly for play-off games...for Mrigley Field.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discusslong Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank #oup Mr. President. A question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

For the record, Senator techowicz: this in no way affects

the noise pollution standards as thev apply to Wriglev Field

and as this Legislature adopted sometime ago. Is that cor-

rect?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOMIEZZ

That is correct, maeam.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechoulcz has moved adoption

of Amendment No. 1 to House Bi11...1 beg vour pardon. Sena-

tor Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

I would request a roll call because there is substantial

question whether or not the bonds can be sold for the new

Cominskv Park. The Bond Counsel wouldn't be requesting this

if the? really thought these bonds could be sold. I would

I
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request a roll call *cause there are many people who felt

last year when the Cominskv Park thing, with no public knowl-

edge. no public hearing. a bill that was poorlv drafted was

snuck tbrough the Leqislature at tbe last minute without

public input tbat really perhapsee.the people who were lesing

their homes due to quick-take that they weren*t even aware

was in the bille..should.o.should be...perbaps given another

forum. 1 think tbis might be the time to do it. so I#d

request a roll call on.e.on this bill becausev obviously.

Bond Counsel feels they can*t sell the bonds witbout it and

if manv of #ou feel that the underhanded. sneaky thing done

last fall. perhaps, ouqht to be reconsidered or at least

people be gîven a chance to see that we do sometimes operate

in the daylight and that we do sometimes allow citizens to

have inputv we don't normallv give quick-take to steal bomes

out from underneatb people. mavbe we sbould put ourselves in

a little better light and for tbat reason. I think a rokl

call should be used on tbis amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 rlght, further discussion? If not, Senator Lechowicz

mav close.

SENATOR LEEHOHICZ:

Hellv Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, believe me there is no quick-take provisions in this

amendment n@r inltiall: în tbe billm and if you recall, that

was spetificall: debated on thîs Floor and the question of

eminent domaln cannot be used to acquire propertv for tbis

facility. That was a safeguard...that was a safeguard for the

residents in tbat community, and if you don*t believe that

the residents of that communlty were considered. in the orig-

inal presentation and the original authorîtv that was worked

out by the Governor of this state and the membership of tbîs

General Assemblv, vou*re absolutelv wreng. Genator Keats.

Khis amendment makes sure-.omakes sure that the eminent
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domain provisions...the safeguards are tbere for the resi-

dents of that communitg. As far as tbe questlon of ligbts,

there was a question wbether thev could have llghts or not.

That was never discussed or never was authorized by this Gen-

eral Assemblv uith the idea of blacking out Eominsky Park.

There#s...this ls a clean-up amendment whicb has been

requested bv tbe Illinois Sports Facility Authority and the

Governor's Office. Now, if vou want to support the agreement

that was worked out by the administration and the people in

that community, Fou:ll vote Yes f@r this amendment. and I

strongty encourage an Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, Senator Keats has requested a roll call. Sena-

tor Lechowicz has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. t to

House Bil1 1851. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Tbose opposed

Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have aL1

voted wh@ wish? Bave all voted uh@ wish? Have aIl voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that question. the Ayes are 33@

tbe Nays are t3v none voting Present. Amendment No. l is

adopted. Furtber apendœentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

3rd reading. 1937, Senator Marovitz. 20#84 Senator

Rock. 20*8. On theoe.page 25 on your Ealendar. Senator

Rock seeks Ieave of the 8od@ to return House Bill 20*8 to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 20#8, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. offered bv Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR R0fKz
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Thank...thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. House Bill 20#8 is the appropriation to our

legislative servlce agencies and this amendment is a transfer

between two line items. There is no doàlar change. It is a

transfer from one account to another of some eighteen thou-

sand dollars to provide for tbe printing unit. Tbere*s cer-

tainlv no oblection. I would move adoption of Amendment Qo.

3.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

niscussion? Senator Rock has moved adoption of Amendment

No. 3 to House Bill 2048. Those in favor will indicate by

saying à?e. Opposed Nav. Tbe Aves have it. Amendment No. 3

îs adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (FIR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENAKOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 20654 Senator...senator Dunn. House...all

rlghtv Senator...on page 26 of your Calendarm Senator Dunn

seeks leave of the Body to return House Dill 2065 to the

Order of end Readlng f@r the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. on the Order of House

Bills end Reading is House Bl1l 2085. Mr. Secretare.

AETING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Thomas ounn.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 is at tbe

request of the Department of Revenue and is worked out with

them and bas the concurrence of tbe veterans' organization as

well as the chief sponsor in the House.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rightv Senator Dunn bas moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to House Bill 2085. Discussion? If notv a1l in
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favor indicate bv saying A?e. Opposed. The Ayes have lt.

The aaendment is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (<R. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2222, Senator Donahue. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Readinq is House Bl11 2227. Zenator Donahue

seeks leave of tbe Bodv to return that bill to tbe Drder of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd. House

Bill 2227, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SEERETARYI (8R. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank vou. Hr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The amendment that ueeve offered will delete the

sectlon that would have atlowed multlyear payments of a

single year's authorization...therees no reason tbat tbîs

agencv should have the abilitv to have spending without

appropriation. I would move adoption of âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bi11 2227. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate bv saving âye. AlI opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYZ IBR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 22*3, Senator Demuzio seeks leave of the

Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading Is House Bill 2243,
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Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEZIUZIOZ

Tbank vou. dr...Mr...@r. President. 1...1 wouldou having

voted on the prevailing side. I*d move to reconsider the vote

bv wNicb Amendment No. 2 was adopted for the purpose of

Tablinq.

PRESIDENTZ

All right, Senator Demuzio has moved having voted on the

prevailing side to reconsider the vote bv which Amendment No.

2 to House Bill 22*3 was adopted. Al1 in favor of tbe motion

to reconsider indicate b? saving àye. All opposed. Tbe Akes

have it. T6e motion carries. The vote is reconsidered.

Senator Demuzio now moves to Table Amendment No. 2 to House

Blll 2213. AnF discussionz If not, al1 in favor of tbe

motion to Table indicate b: saving Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe

Ayes have it. Amendment No. is Tabled. Furtber amend-

ments?

AETING SECRETARYZ (HR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. We#11 go backv Senator Demuzio, with leave

of the Body, to 461. Top of page 6. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading, House Bill $61. Senator Demuzlo seeks

leave of the Bod: to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readîng.

House Bilt 161, dr. Secretary.

AETING GECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Amendment No. t...currently. higb school vocational edu-

cation teacbers can qualifv for two thousand dollar grant
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awards when they*re placed in short-term private sector posi-

tions. This amendment weuld allow the seventb and eighth

grade vocational teacbers to qualify for the awards also, and

I woutd move 1ts adoptîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to

House Bill :&1. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate

by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment

is adopted. Furtber amendments? Any further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI tMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readlng. â11 right, middle of page 28@ Senator

Fawetl, 2298. On the Order of Heuse Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bll1 2298. Senator Fawell seeks leave of the Bodv to

return that bîll to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. ls leave granted? teave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 22984

Madam...Hr. Secretarv.

ACTING GECRETARYI IKR. HARRYI

Amendment No. l offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Genate. This

is a bilt that would raise the compulsorv school attendance

age ln Illînois frem sixteen te seventeen. ke debated this

bill ln committee. The bill tben read from sixteen to

eigbteen and after a thorougb debatef the vote was tied. I

don:t think it's unreasonable to take a year off of that

bill. bring it back for age sixteen. raîse it to seventeen

and trying to offer it once again. The last time tbis state

made a decîsion on when a kid can walk out of school without

anybod? doing anvthing about it was :907, that*s when we said
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sixteen was a good aqe for a kid to stav in school. It

doesn*t seen unreasonable to me that in :984 we would sa#

that a kid ought to stav ln school till age seventeen. The

bill is written in about the most flexible approach vou could

possiblv take. It does not force a kid to sta: in regular

school. in classroom. As ?ou look at tbe second page of tbe

amendment which has been distributed, lines ; to 20@ there is

a list of optional education opportunities for the children,

so the parents and the kids can s1t doun and work out some

kind of a part-time or full-time program, evening schootv

summer schoot, community college courses, adult educationm

vocational skills oriented or academic skills oriented. I

think it's important that we make a statement in this 3ody as

to Just what time a kid can be alloued to ualk out of school.

The date for this to bee..to go into operation is Julv tst

1988. So4 there*s certainly time for school boards and

teacbers to work out whateger kiads of plans thev think t*ev

need. 1:11 be glad to answer an@ question and I would urge

adoptlon of âmendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTI

àt1 right, Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Blll 2298. Discussion? Senator

Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I mav be a voice ln tbe wilderness arguing against

two verv important people that are supporting this amendment

aslde from the esteemed sponsorv Senator Kustra. Those two

people tbat are supporting tbis amendment happen to be the

Governor of the State of Illlnois and tbe superintendent of

the State Board of Education, two gentlemen who l respect

qreatlv, but 1 think thev*re wrong, and 1et me tekl you wh#

think thev*re wrong, and I ask you. mv fellow members of the

Illinois Senate. to vote what I would say is intelligentlv
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rather than politicallv or Just to cast a empt: vote on some-

thing tbat, A, isnet necessarv and, B# mav, in factv be barm-

ful. Senator Kustra*s amendment would change the mandatorvv

compulsorv attendance age from sixteen to seventeen. Timing

is evervthing in life and this is the worst time for this

bill to be voted on. Ladies and gentlemen, we donet have the

resources to do what we#ve alread? committed ourselves to do

and what we've already committed ourselves to do is to sav

that children should stay in school till sixteen and ue

should give them a proper education through the age of

sixteen. Me've also said tbat if the: canêt stay in scbool.

that we want to provide additional programs and we haven't

even been able to fund those additional programs.

This..-amendment doesn:t add an@ programs by mandatev but it

holds out a promise. a promise that ue cannot fulfill. lt

hotds out a pramise that savs that thev must stav in school

througb the age of seventeen and that we will provlde the

programs through the age of seventeen. We*re not fundlngm we

haven't provided the resources for those through age sixteen.

How can we hold ourselves out as offering the programs

through age seventeenz I don*t know wbv tbis bill is here.

The Governor in hls Februar: Kessage said we ought to raise

it to age eighteen, butv ladies and gentlemen, there wasn't

one bîll introduced to do that; and you and Iv in a respon-

sible manner, if that bill would have been introduced. would

bave held bearlngs, we would have found out what the cost of

this îs and we would have beeno..abte intelligently to deter-

mine wbether we want to take resources that we don't have and

take it from someplace etse and commit it for this. No bill

was introduced. The last dav of commlttee in the Senate this

amendment was trled, and as Senator Kustra said. was not

adopted in committee. I don*t think that now is a better

time and compromisingv if tbat's the word. from eighteen to

seventeen. I*m not sure what it accomplishes. We don't have
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the resources to do wbat weere supposed to do. I think ites

hypocritical to extend the age to seventeen. Ites wonderful

if we could do itv if we had the resources. What programs

are we going to cut to take care of kids that we haven't

committed ourselves te doing aàready? I offered in committee

to Senator Kustram I offer it again. send tbe bill back to

committee. ueell hold hearings. weell find out what ought to

be done. The School Board Associatlon is against thiseeothis

amendment. ED-RED is against tbis amendmenk. We donet know

what it means costwîse. I have filed a fiscal note in case

this ls..eadoptedm but let's be practlcal, let*s be bonest.

The timing is not right. He don't have the resources to do

what we*re alreadv committed to do. Let*s not vote an empt?

commitment to raise the age. This is neither the time n@r

the...nor do we have the abilitv to do this. I urge a No

vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank #ou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise to support Senator Kustra's amendment

mandating children to stay in school until at Ieast seventeen

Mears of age. As you know, thls uas in the committee and got

a tie vote on eighteen. I happen to tbsnk it's a reasonable

compromise. I agree with the Governor and the state super-

intendent and this is a very broad, flexîblev lt savs,

eoptional education for academic or vocational skills, part-

time or full-time, evening schoolv summer school. community

coklege courses.o It couldn't be any broader. anv more flex-

ible. You know, weere a hell of a 1ot better off having

those kids out of the saloons and off the streets and in

school.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Holmberg.
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SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Thank youv Mr. President. As a counseling psychologist

and baving spent nineteen years in the scbool svstemf I

realized that it would take a pretty dramatic kind of alter-

native program to change the course of a sixteen-year-old's

life at that moment when he or she may have decided that

school was no longer right for them. I reall: advocate pre-

grams like that. I think we can do better. n@t onl: with

sixteen-vear-olds but those much younqerm to change the

course of their llves and impress upon them the fact that

thev need manv more vears of educatlon. I have voted time

and time again to support such programs. Last vear wben we

sent to tbe Governor*s Desk lncreased funding for alternative

programs and truanc: and drop-out prevention programsm the

Governor vetoed that oonev. Ne tried for a veto override and

we failed. Tbls vear, on tbe otber side of the aislev in the

502 Plan, our colleagues came througb with a plan that would

do away with these proqrams entirely, andm ket. we#re naw

advocating keeping students in school another vear under

these programs when there is no money for thep. I tbink tbat

this is entirely out of sequence. Ne first must have the

monev and, thereforem I cannot see how we can be advocating

that this should be done.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Dud#cz.

SENATOR OUDYCZZ

Thank #ou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. on both sides of the aisle. our educatiooal experts

have consistentlv stressed the need to improve the education

of our chlldren. whether it's in contraception or special

school for the gifted or bilingual education or what have

vou. Hell. for Christ sakes, if we*re going to educate them,

letes make sure that they go to school to receive this edu-

cation. Now, Amendment No. 1 gives our ?outh a choice bv
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giving the dropouts a true alternative. We read fiqures tbat

nine thousand sixteen-year-olds drop out every year from the

scbool system. Mell, Senator Berman. as you are aware. about

balf of those are from Chicago. our city. This amendment

would allow these kîds to stay in a school prograp, in a

school system. The onlv option for these sixteen-year-olds

rigbt now is droppinq out of scbool or remaining in the

classroom that they wish not to. Amendment No. l requires

the school district. t6e parents and the students to develop

an indivldual plan for tbe student geared to bis or her

interests and needs and to keep the student in tbe educa-

tional system, not to chase them out. Let*s tell our

constituencies that we4 in fact, are in favor of education

for our children and let*s adopt Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

Tbank youv Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate. I

rise in strong.o-verv strong support of thls amendment and I

may be the onlv vote on this side of the aisleeo.wellv I got

anotber one sitting beside me4 but, anvwav, I think

that...that when we talk about drop-out prevention dollars in

this state tbat flrst prioritv should go to keeping students

in school, not providing a safetv net outside to catch those

who ma# or ma# not choose to continue their education through

some alternative program. I am not saying tbat we should

eliminate those programs because they are...those programs

serve some good, but it would appear to me that our first

priorîty would be geared toward programs and alternatives to

keep students in school.o.bigh school until such time thev

graduate. It should, in fact, be until the age of elgbteen.

As a matter of fact. I didn't know anything about the

Governor*s initiativev but thîs was one of the initiatives

put on mv agenda when I began to sit down last year and put
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together my agenda..elegislative agenda for this vear, and in

communication with the State Board of Education, I was reall:

shocked to see when the Governor came out with this initia-

tive. It was one of the reasons why I didnet proceed at

filing a bill myself for age eighteenv because I assume uhen

he mentloned it that tbat was a part of his legislative

agenda; however. no bill surfaced, but I am willing and read?

to support this lnitiatîve and an# other inltiative geared

toward or providing some alteroatives to children dropping

out of school. One of the districts thateo.in m? district. I

thinkm probabl: has the highest drop-out rate in the world.

0ne school wbicb sits in Senator Rockes district has

seventy-nine percent drop-out rate. rhat ls a disgrace. I

savv vesm we should adopt this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

All rigbt, there are five or six additional speakers

indicated. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank #ou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. Hhen

this proposal was first brought to me with the mandatory

attendance at age eiqhteenm 1...1 really had some concerns

about it and for some of the same reasons that Senator Berman

has mentioned, and f think thato.osenator Kustrav this is

aee.is a step in the right direction.e.it*s a compromise

on*llon ubat consider to be a very, ver? important issue

and I think the Bodv must understand that we still require

theee.the voung men and voung women to sav in the traditional

classroom until age sixteen. That*s sometimes confusing to

some people, but thev wîll stay in the traditional setting

until thev*re.oeuntil sixteen. 0ne more vear to age seven-

teen, unlike what we tbought we were going to have when we

were talking about increasing the mandator? attendance age to

eigbteenv accompanyîng this is a very worthwbile programm a

program that will...if that young person uants to drop out ol
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schoolv for whatever reason and some people simply don*t want

to stav in that traditional setting, they bave one more year

to attempt to get that diploma. l think ites a step în the

rigbt direction. I really doT and think the amendment ougbt

to be supported.

PRESIDENTI

Further dlscussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKING:

Tbank Mou, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yietd?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates beell vield. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yes. Genator. if you qraduate from high school at age

sixteen...witb a diploma, #ou would then be required to go to

a school.o.for another vear?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

No, Senator, the first page of the amendment deats .1th

that and the answer is no.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank Mou.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Hellm thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I..ewith a1l due respect to Senator Berman

and Senator Holmberg, our committee chalrman and vice-chaîrv

1...1 rise ln support of thls measure. I've watched for a

number of ?ears the chlldren down in my end of the state...if

you travel around at twelve or one o:clock at night in some

of our small townsv #ou see these kids down on tbe corner
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drinking thelr Busch w1th their buddies and they*re not in

tbe school svstem, they*ve dropped out for whatever reason.

and I think we need to send a message to...to our kids

that..oyou knoum tberees-..there*s a better wa# ande..and

another year's schooling with a lot of alternative...types or

programs here to offer the kids seems to make sense to ma. A

1ot of these children do not do well in the traditional aca-

demic structure of the classroom and these kinds of optional

courses...ma: make sense to the kids. It may keep them in

school a vear longer wbere tbey belong and I#m willing to

give it the chance. l say, whv not be creative? Wh? not

'ook at different ways to keep the kids in school; Seems far

better to me to pay for them to be in the classroom than pa?

for them on the streets, because once theyfre on the streets,

then tbe social servîce agencies have to come through ever:

month uitb the cbecks to keep them going and that*s not rigbt

either. 1:d ratber pa# for them to be in scbool than to be

out of school. So# for that reason, this makes a 1ot of

sense to ne and I rise in support of it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussîon? Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSEI

Thank vou. l4r. President. Here, again: I thlnk that we

are going tbrough an exercise în absokute desperation and

lt#s for that reason that I will vote for this amendment.

The fact is tbat we know we*re losing our kids at six, seven

eears old. we*re not loslng them in hiqb scbool and what l

see in this bill is a sort of a second cbance. So, on the

basis tbat lt is a second chance bilt, I plan to vote for it4

but I think that we need to look verv carefully at what*s

bappening in our publlc schools in the early vears because

that*s where the damage is being done and that*s where the

kîds tose hope and that's where tbe drop-out session begins.

Thev*ve shut down at age nine and tenv it*s over. In this
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bill, there is the opportunitv for the second chance, and on

that basis. I will vote for it. If we kid ourselves that

tbis is reall? going to sotve a very compelling problemf then

the results of our having accept thlse..accepted this as a

panacea is going to be a further downward spiral. I see tbis

as a temporar: measurem a holdlng action while we get down to

the reallv basic proqram and I would bope that on both sides

of the alslem we can get cooperation in looking at that over

the next short-term.

PRESIDENT;

Furtber discusslon? Anv further discussion? Senator

Kustra, @ou ma@ close.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. Just

to make one fînal point and that is I wouldnet want the

impression to be created that nowhere în the State of Illî-

nois is there now the abilitk to fund and operate these pro-

grams. Manv scboot districts across the state are doing tbis

right now. Tbey have local fundlnq to do it. Hbat we*re sug-

gesting is that wben a kid walks out of school at age

sixteen, there ought to be some opportunities for alterna-

tives. and so this savs that if the.e.that at teast tbe child

shall stay in till seventeen and in tbe meantime, a whole

range of very flexible programs uould be of.eeof availabilitv

for that chîld. I urge a favorabàe rotl call.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is the adoption of àmendment No. t to Heuse Bill

2298. Tbose in favor of the amendment will vote Aye. Opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have all veted who wish? Have atl voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionm there are *6 Aees, LQ Navsm none

voting eresent. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI
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No furtber amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. Senator Berman. for what purpose do #ou

arise. sir?

GENATOR BERMAN:

I filed a flscal note on the impact of that amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

1...1 beg vour pardon. #ou are correct. The Ehair acted

a little too rapidlv. A request for a fiscal note has been

filed based on tbe adoption of that amendment.e.that is a

good question. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Two pointsv...senator Rock. First of all: I*d like to

question the germaneness of a fiscal note on ao..on a House

bill. Secondtv: I believe when vou had vour bill up affect-

îng Judgesm what you said was that voued provide the finan-

cial information bv the time the bill got to 3rd reading.

I*m more than willing to complg with the same rules.

PRESIDENTI

If senator Berman is satisfied. that certainly kould be

in order as it was in my instance. The..ewhat we*re dealing

with. howeverv is a little used section of the Statute that

says a majoritv of such House, which is us in this instance.

mav propose that no action be taken upon the amendment until

the sponsor of tbe amendment presents to the members a state-

ment of the fîscal effect. So, by virtue of the fact that

senator Berman did file that, he bas.e.he is in a position

if..oîfo..malorit: agree with him that that bill will remain

on 2nd until that fiscal information is provided. Senator

Berman.

Z6N;TOR BERMANZ

I...I certainl# wouldn*t want to hold up the consider-

ation b: tbe Senate of tbis measuree As long as Senator

Kustra gets me a.elFou know. in essence a fiscal note
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before...before lt@s called on 3rd reading, I have no oblec-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

That is fine. The bîll will be on 3rd readlng. Senator

Pbilip. we have about ten more of these. Hould #ou rather do

this in the mornlng? You want to do it now? Tbat a bov.

okay, tbat's what I thought. A11 right, we do have some

paperoooladies and gentlemenv let me propose tbat we...we

will adlourn very shortlv until ten o'clock tomorrow morning.

I can Just sense thal we are windlng down rather rapldly

here. Evervone uill have the opportunlty to...to do what has

to be done. We will bave another recall list tomorrow.

Tbere are additional requests here: l#m told, so we#ll Just

add them on there. Meetl start at ten o*clock tomorrow morn-

ing and I#d ask the members to please be prompt. If we can

get going right awak. we can accomplish a good deal. Intro-

ductîon of bills.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 15:8 offered bv Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads tîtle oT billl

PRESIDENTI

Rules Eommittee. Senator Netschf for uhat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR NETSEHI

Thank youm Mr. President. Some of us have wondered, will

there be another Agreed Bill List?

PRESIDENTZ

Wellm weere.eewe*re discussing that.e.it does not appear

so because we*re Just simptv running out of time toee.to do

lt mecbanicall#. So, my suggestion ls, we.eewe#ll be on 3rd

reading again tomorrow and be on it most of the day, so I

would hope that we Just keep goinq. Eommittee reports.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senator J. J. Jogcev chairman of the Eommittee on Execu-
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tive, makes the followîng reportz

Senate Resolutions Noed. 152, 233, 27*. 305, 325, 3334

357. 365: 367, 39T and 398 Do Adopt.

Senate.o.Resolution No. 280 Do...Do Adopt as Amended.

Senate Resolution No. 396 00 Not Adopt.

Senate doint Resolutions Noed. 5#, 57, 59 and 61 Do

Adept.

Senate doint Resolution No. 72 Do Adopt as âmended.

ând House Joint Resokutions Noed. 37 and 89 Do Adopt.

PREG;DENTZ

Message from the Governor.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Message for the Governor by Zack Stampv director of

tegislative âffairs.

Mr. Presldent - The Governor directs me to ka?

before the Senate the fotlowing Message. I bave nooinated

and appointed the following naped persons to the offices

enumerated below and respectfully ask concurrence in and con-

flrmation of these appointments bv your Honorable eod#.

PRESIDENTZ

Commlttee on Executive gppointments. Rith leave of ehe

Bodyv those motions in writing. Nadam Secretary, that have

been riled will be placed on the Calendar for action tomor-

row. Be have a number of motions in writing and we will take

those up tomorrow. It appears to beee.proceduralt: about the

last time it can be done. Genator Topinkav for what purpose

do you seek recognition?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, would it be the appropriate time at tbis point to be

added on to bills?

PRESIDENTZ

Sure.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

9er9 fine. Then I would ask to be added with..oto Senator
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Keats* Senate Resolutions 395 and 396 and also to House Bill

2319.

PRESIDENT;

Al1 rigbt. the ladv seeks leave to be added as a cospon-

sor on Senate Resolutlons 395 and 39& and House Bill 2319.

kithout oblection, leave is granted. Resolutions.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Resolutions #36 offered by Senators Rock, Pbilîp

and a1l members. Eongratulatory.

PRESIOENTI

Senator...senator Luft. lf vou weuld, ptease. Senator

tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank voum Mr. President. I#d move to suspend the appro-

priate rules for the immediate consideration of Senate Reso-

lutlon #38 sponsored by Senator Rock and Senator Philip.

PRESIOENTI

A11 rigbt, Senator Luft has noved to suspend tbe

rulesee.witb leave of the Body, in mv..ein m: stead. for the

purpose of the lmmediate consideration and adoption of tbis

congratulatorv resolution. A1l in favor of tbe motion to

suspend indicate bv saying zve. zll opposed. The Ayes have

it. The rules are suspended. Senator Luft now moves the

adoptlon of Senate Resolution *36. A1l in favor indicate by

savlng Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolution

is adopted. Further reselutionsv Mr. Secretary?

ZCTING SEERETARY; (MR. HJRRYI

Senate Jolnt Resolution 75 offered by Senator Brookins.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive. Further business to come before the Senateg

Senator Dunn. Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

One second, dr. President, will vou? I ask leave to sub-

stitute Senator Luft for mvself on House Bill 5T9.
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PRESIDENT:

All rigbtv the gentleman seeks leave to bave Senator tuft

shown as tbe chief Senate sponsor on House Bill 579. Hithout

oblection, leave is granted. Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and tadies and Genttemen of tbe Senate. I

would like to ask leave to suspend the rules to consider

a..ean honorarv resolution. House..osenate Resolution 432.

PRESJOENTI

A11 right. qr. Secretary: yesm if vou*ll put 432 on tbe

board. Senator Geo-Karis bas moved to suspend the rules for

the purpose of t6e lmmediate consideration and adoption of

Senate Resolution :32. Al1 in favor of the motion to suspend

indicate bv saylng Aze. AlI opposed. The Ages have it. The

rules are suspended. Senator Geo-Karis now moves the adop-

tion of Senate Resolutîen :32. â1l in favor indicate by

saving Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe A?es have 1t. The resolution

is adopted. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent. I Just seek leave to be added

as a hvphenated cosponsor of...House Bill 2319.

PRESIDENTI

2319. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as tbe

bvphenated cosponsor. Without oblectionv leave is granted.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

I was Just going to beat him to it. I would like to...be

added as a cosponsor toe..to House Bill 2319.

PRESIDENT:

Tbe kadg seeks leave to be added as the h#phenated co-

sponsor on House Bill 2319. Without oblectlonv leave is

qranted. Genator Ounn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

I ask leave. Mr. President. to be a hyphenated cosponsor
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SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

Yes.

PRESIDENTZ

23t9. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a cospon-

sor. Mithout oblection, teave is granted. Further business

to come before tbe Senate? A11 right. if not. Senator Dunn

moves that the Genate stand adjourned until Mednesdav, June

2*thT tomorrow morningm at the hour of ten oeclock. Ten

o*clock sharp tomorrow morning. tadies and gentlemen, have a

goed evening. Senate stands adlourned.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

SENATE
DAILY TRANSERIPTION OF DEBATE INDEX

JUNE 23, 1984

HB-0708 THIRD READING
HB-0717 THIRD READING
HB-0718 THIRD READING
HB-072* THIRO RE/DING
H8-0736 SECOND READING
HB-O7*5 THIRD READING
HB-O7#8 THIRD READING
*8-0755 THIRD READIRG
H8-0756 THIRD READIRG
HB-075T THIRD READING
HB-0T58 THIRD REZDING
H8-0759 THIRD READING
HB-0760 THIRD READING
HB-07&6 THIRD READING
H3-0768 THIRD READING
H8-0769 THIRD READING
HB-OTTL SEEOND READING
H8-0772 THIRD READING
HB-07T# THIRD READING
H8-0775 THIRD READING
HB-0T79 THIRO READING
H8-0780 THIRD READING
HB-0T81 THIRD READING
H8-0283 RECALLED
83-0785 THIRD READING
HB-0T90 RECALLED
HB-0792 RECALLED
H8-0793 RECALLED
H3-0799 THIRD READING
HB-0801 THIRD READING
HB-08O5 THIRD READING
HB-0810 SECOND READIRG
HB-O8l# YHIRD READING
H3-0819 THIRD READING
HB-08#0 THIRD READING
H3-0812 THIRD READING
H3-0848 YHIRD READIRG
H8-0857 THIRD READING
H8-0859 SECOND READING
15-0866 THIRD READING
HB-0870 THIRD READING
H8-0873 THIRD READING
HB-088t THIRD READING
HB-0887 THIRD READING
H8-0898 THIRD READING
HB-09t5 THIRD READING
HB-O919 THIRD READING
H3-0925 THIRO READING
H8-0932 THIRD READING
HB-t0I8 RECALLED
HB-106# SEEOND READING
HB-tO72 REEALYEB
HB-1l13 RECALLED
HB-1368 SECOND READING
HB-1*01 SECOND READING
HB-1133 SECOND READING
H3-15t8 FIRST READING
HB-t590 SEEOND READING
H8-1&36 REEûLLED
HB-1680 RECALLED
HB-l68# RECALLED
HB-tT8t REEALLED
HB-185# RECALLED
H8-1859 SECONO READING
HB-18&; RECALLED
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3TATE OF ILLINOIS
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

SENATE
DAILY TRANSCRIPTION OF DEBATE INDEX

JUNE 23v 1982

HB-l920 SEEOND READING
83-2018 RECALLED
HB-e065 RECALLED
HB-207O REEALLE:
H8-2227 REEALLED
H8-2243 RECALLE:
H8-2298 RECALLED
HB-2#06 REEALLED
88-2591 RECALLED
HB-282t RECALLED
H8-2825 RECALLED
H8-28*3 RECALLEO
H8-2853 SECOND READING
SR-0*32 ADOPTED
SR-0#32 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0*33 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-OGJG RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#35 RESOLUTION OFFEREO
SR-O#36 ADOPTED
SJR-0O75 RESOLUTION OFFERED
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SUBJEET ;ATTER

NENATE TO OROER - PRESIDENT ROCK
PRAYER - REVEREND JERRY NICHOLS
JOURNALS - POSTPONED
EOMMTTTEE REPORTS
EXFCUTIVE APPOINTMENTS
CORMITTEE REPORTS
MESSAGE FRO: THE GOVERNOR
ADJOURNMENT
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